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PACE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY MARCH 4 1920
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I PALMER'S HAT IN RING,OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN
· . .
Mrs P F Hudson spont 'I'hursdny
tn Savannah
Mrs W E Gou ld hns returned
from Sandersv ill e where she visited
her laughtet MIs L I Hall
...
MI�SC5 Pennie Allen and Josle
AI InS attended the Edenfield Mal tIn
wcdd ng at StIllmore last week
· . .
MIS. Belle Outland lef t Tu esdu j
fOI S ivannah where she w II spe id
Home t me with rr ends and rclntlvcs
Mrs Brooks Simmons \ 151 ted
vannnh one da� It et week
· ..
MI and nrr. D3\ e Lane
week end visitors III Savannah
.
Mn yor J W Rountree has I etur n
ed from a bnef VISIt In Sac nnr rh
lIt George Don aldson W 15 11 , S
ItOI to Sylva In du r ng tho week
· .
Mrs M S Dekle and daughter
Claxton spent fuesd I) In the CIt)
• ••
ShClltl' W If DeLoach wa. n VIS
lItor to Snvol1llah hdullI1g' t.he \\ cck
• ••
J WInton UpchUl ch postlllastel ot
StIlson IS a V1SltOI In the cIty today
•••
MISS EUnIce Warnock "as the
guest o( fnends 111 Metter Wednes
day
· . .
MIS Eltzubeth Do\\ney ,'fas I
to! to Sa, nnn I.h clUJ I g
'\\t?t! \,;nd
...
Goff and little daughter
Emma LOUise \\ ill retUl n home 11\) t
Sunday from spend ng !So ne tIme
Pllnskl wIth Mr and All. IV
MIS T � Row�l1 has lCt lIed to
hCI home II BnmIngham Ala niter
spending scvcrnl days \V th hor sister
Mrs J I DaVIS and othm I chtlvc.
n Stu lcsboro
· . .
MI J E DIxon of Gtlfhn IS now
w th \\ Jl Goff Co and wIll suc
cccd Mr T J Denmark us book
kceper Mr Dlxo 1 s fum Iy \\ III JOIl1
h m lutci nnd..,,\ 111 make theu home
In Statesbolo
· . .
MI C G Rogcls of Bcn ettsvllle
C !! back wIth hIS fnel ds n
Statesbolo und IS now connected
wIth II II Goti' Co a. nss!!tnnt man
ager liIs f 1m Iy WIll JOIn h m nt
an cully ,Ilte
. . .
MIss Estclle Water! left last weck
fat KInston N C to en tel school
En route she stopped In Savannah
to V!!lt her sIsters MI.. Ruth Wa
ters of that cIty md MI •• Glady.
Water. who I. vlsltlnl:' from Waoh
Ington D C
!IIr Em t Edenfield has I etulned
to Atlnntn uftel It \ I� t with filC H.I!:;
111 Stlltesbolo
· .
MISS Nell Hugg ns anJ MISS N III
me Mell OllIff o( Claxton SPCllt thc
week III the cIty
· ..
Dr and MIS J A DIllnrd and M S"
Maybel Platt wele \lSltOtS to S I
vnnnah Wednesdlll
...
MISS WIlln. Jay of Mcldllm spent
last week II the cIty wIth her pllr
ents 1111 and Mr. L E Jay
. .
Major Homer C Parker of Camp
GOJ don wne a V1s1tor to hH5 home
folks Saturday and Sundny
B R OLLIFF
AARON NOTESSTATESBORO CAMP NO 158
W 0. W
Regular lIIeetmltS held on the 2nd
nd 4th Tuesday I1Ights ench month.
'Member. ara ulged to attend tIM
meetlllg8 D B BUIE C C
E A WOODS Cleok (15Jntf)
1110. Inez Durden at Graymont
wa. a ..eek end Jueot of ),(,OS Rubye
Gny
F rlendo of ),(180 Lona LanIer WIll
be glad to know that she IS dOIni
nIcely after a recent operotlOn
There WIll be a hterary society
meetll1g at Aaron HIgh Schhool on
Fr d y March 12 Everybody IS In
vlted
placed on the GeorgJ� prImary
lots He also declared he favored
uninstructed delegates to the national
com en ticn where he expressed the
hope that the utmost fl eedr m o[ IIC
DEMOCRATIC ASPIRANTS HAD
ton should p revui l and where motives
of h gh �CI\ICe alone should control
WAITED ON PRESIDENT WIL Mr Br-yan on several recent OC"'.I
SON BEFORE ANNOUNCING • o ns hus sscrtcd that he W:IS not and
Wash ngton D C March 1-'lho vould not be a candid ite Should
pi esidentiul camp 19n from the Dem Mt BI ynn lema n firm n hi!; resolve
st indpo nt was opened to �pCCt111tIon \8 to the candidate to ob
n the opin on of political tam the for mer leader S Indorsement
lenders here through acceptance by has been" desprcad 11 po litic I ell
Attorney General Palmer of a place cles Mr Br-yan IS cons dored 15 hav
on the Gco rg ia state prrmury ballots IlIlg a ,cry fnendly feelIng (01 AttarI'he Republican c imp ugn has been ne) General P lin or
01 Iot several weeks but the forrna l The C oorgm slat .... comm ttce which
announcement by Ml Palmer 111 n received Ml Palmer 8 telegram to
telegram to LI e secrctui y of the Geor night also recently rcc IVOrl a tele
gra Democratic stute committee that gram [tom
Mr Hoover ct.itio 16 fOI
he would be a c mdidate \\1.\S the first whom hnd been precontcd.e In tills
to be m I(le by any of tho.e who huve teleg am the fOI mer food Idmlll atra
been mentIOned as pOSSible ChOICCi5 tor s d he thou,-,ht noth I P.' "ould be
of the Snn FranCISCO conventIOn Hided lo the publ c wel( Ie by the
DemocluLIC asplI Ilts ror the nom lISC of hiS n tnlO In the st ltC pi mary
n ltlon hHve held back fOlln d ln In olhel statements Mr Hoo\cl hus
nounccments awn tlllg II declalatlon decllllCd to IndIcate hiS party stand
by PIes dent W Ison as to hIS pluns [SUy I g he "auld uwalt def nltlOn o(Although nothlllg hus como f,om the pllnc pies be (are "I gnlnc h mHelf
WhIte !louse the open cllndldacy of e lhel w th he DemoclUts or Repubh
Ithe AHol ney Genel I who IS purtlcuIndy close to Mr WIlson was Ilccepl- Sell ltOI Owon IS saId by some pol
cd 11 Home qu 11 tel 0 as deHn lely 111 It cnl leaders to hove co lSlder blu fol
d cntll1g that the prcSldent would not lOWIng In the Southwest al d Gov
cntci a third campaIgn I [ChIll <.Is n me has bee blought fotW tl Mr PrlmCl S hat In the IlIlg wmd Ilrgely beenuse o( hIS open op
pol tlCIIIIS hele look fOI f01711 I In pas tlO I to the flJdCl 01 ploh bIt on
nounccments to come qUickly flam amendment
those who have been holding Attorney General Pal nCr In tho
CI nd dne os In the bncl(g'lound vow of politicilns 1 ele cntels 1I1tO
Gov Cox o( OhIO and Jame. \\ the campaIgn" th 11 substant 'lor
gil zal on behmd hllTl ThIS Olgan
IZatlOn It IS sual hulS lesulted 10 part
(rom the act" tICS cf MI P limel as
allen ploperty clIstod m dUllllg the
''It l11d 1� Attorney Gencl:11 In Ill!
nOls l\IJ Palmer s organlzatlon 18 !lOld
to bo partlcul,"I) strong Last week
he returned fom Q .penkll1g tllP 'ThlCh
took hIm to Topcka -Kon and to
Flankfort Ky Several weeks a�
he made a more extended tllP through
the MIddle West WIth the lesult that
Ialthough an E3Stern man a n�tlve ofPennsylvu0l8 he I!! WIdely known Inthe Central .LAte.
II
Remember the1Name
TaKe a good look.�at ..tht:.
SacK and saylto�your
Grocer-
RISING'SUN
,. The Flour ti;;" Guo�(Jntee.r
the B,SCUit,,"
He'll Know!
.... JI •
"'IASHVILLE ROLLEIl MILlo')
So" Ttl, Rid MiU
NA_HV t...L-B T.N ..... )
WATCH YOUR STEP-
The soldIer days may be ovel but lt wlll
stIll pay yom to watch y,our step, to keep m
Ime, to advance as the wolld advances
Cllanges are lapld these days when man
travels undEU the waters of the sea m U­
boats and salls off thlough the clouds m an
aIrshIp, talk:; even to forelgn lands by wue.
less telephone Are you keepmg step by
keepmg your funds at our bank and accept­
mg all the modern bankmg faCllItIes we have
to offer? Or are you still carrymg your mon­
ey around on your person or hldmg It m your
home? Keep step The wodd progresses
BANK OF STATESBOR 0
" Statesboro, Ga.
In connectIOn With
(elal d fonnel vll1b:u��mdot to Ger
mnn� wh lc pOi nllttlng thcll numel!l
to be pi Iced on I"mary b dlot. have
not a. yet made fOI mal
men�
OthOls "ho hn,e been
IlOnllnntlOn Include
Adoo fOI mct !Secletary of the treat
ury WIlham Jennlllgo Brynn th"c.
the Democrntlc st \l datd benrer Sen
ator Robert L O'Ten of Okluhoma
Herbert Hoover and Gov Ed...rd. of
New Jereey
Former SecI.bllY McAdoo ene ot
the filst mentIOned as a po.slble call POI tllnd Olego!> Mo.c
dldate ha!S rerr.>ttncd flom II dlcnttnt( nouncement was made today by New
In nny w y th It he mIght enter the ton McCoy a locol DemocllltlC lead
Democrat c I st., but In answel to a
et that he had opened campalgn
telegram fl am t.h� m Iyor of MIlledge headquarters hel e for WIllIam G Mc
'Ille Ga h s homc towll,say ng Cltl Adoo and that petItIons to put MI
666 qUickly relieve. con.Upallon zens the) e j ad clrcuJat�d a petitIon McAdoo s n:lme on the ballot DS a
blhouaneu 10.. of appellte and head n tus behnlf M McAdoo wrote thot C 1nd cllte fOI the Democi tiC PI CSaches due to torpid hver (3dec) he would "lOt permit hIS nlme to be uentlHl nomlutlon 11 Olegon WIll be
put Into cIrculatIOn ImmedlUtely
WANT A HOME?
Do you want n b�and new bunga
low at a pr ('e cheaper thnn yOl cnn
bUIld It? I buy and bUIld by the
wholesale Tenns All homes mod
el n Large 01 small Come and 00
led F:;:;,;��:��';;��;7:,::::'�'
+
:j:
+ +
:j: :j:
-1+" WHAT TRADE WITH SOUTH :j:
+ +
:I: AMERICA MEANS- :j:
+ :j::� What can appeal mOl e to the lmagmatlOn .
:j: than the mystenes of forelgn trade? AndHOW TO TREAT YOUR l- h h bItSTORAGE BATTERY �. yet, 111 t e past, we ave een a mos con-
I
tent to let them remam unsolved Today, aA good mnny car owners have com
mented on the way a storage battery new era IS begInnIng Wear e enterIng for­
.tays on the Job light up to the last fi ld d t k htf I 1 t­mil ute
,
Endull1nce seems to be one + elglt e an a Ing OUI Ilg U P ace In 1
of then strong pomts + Banlnng and trade must go handm hand andE, ery once m a whIle a battCly +
IS brought In because the 0\\ ne, dIS- :t the Feder al Reser ve System lS the basls of
co,ered suddenly that It "as dead +t the finanCll'11 structme whlch must be created
I·
on hIS hands saId E A Futch the ... �.
'" Illm d SCI' ICC StatIon de IlCl +
'
Most of these fllules Ire due to + "T'YLe CIT'TZENS �ANKplam ordlnmy neglect and "e I + .1. II 1. II
wa�:-:> expll11 to the ownCI th It the l�: .blttery had been slo"ly we<lllng out,+ Netter, Geo1gla
fOI n 101g: time thlou!!h undclcharge +
01 a' el \\ 01 k lao.!< of watm 01 some r+++++++oIo++++·H··H··I·+++++++·'·+�··H·++·H ·H. :'.H.";.
cuuse o[ buttcIY plcm .. tulc de
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Please bear In mllld that I stIll rep
resent the lendmg magaZInes of the
I country and Will appreciate an opportulllty to handle your subscrIptIOnsfor nr y publlcntlOns you mny want
[WIll recen
e ether new or old sub
scnptIons Please favor me WIth thIS
opportul1lty to serve you
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(4sep tfc)
We announce the arrival of a carloid ;;f­
NEW MODE).. MAXWELL
TOURING CARS
5 foll� to expect th It any bat
tmy IS go ng to last fOlevel but thete
IS plel ty of ploof to show that the
I 'ght kllld o[ C \I e wIll extend ItS
Ilife (01 a long tllneI Ah\a�s put 111 watel legulutly and\\ he 1 ) OUt sel \ ICC statio 1 denlcl tellsj. ou I c1J1sulatlOn IS neC'Cssn'Y have It
done It once Plactle 'lly every bat
tel y m Ide except those protected by
thl eoded rubber InsulatIOn needs Ie
1I1sulatlOn at least onCe 111 the COUl se
of Its Ilfe
He Feela L.ke a New Man
Hheumatlc pams backache pam!
In sules sore muscles stiff Jomts or
an ah ays tIred feelIng are usualls
symptoms of dIsordered lod neys W
W Wells ToquIn Mlch Wlltes I
Dm on my feet most of the tIme and'
)!et bred But after takIng Foley
KIdney PIlls I feel hke a lIew man'
Prompt acton Sold by Bulloch DruR
Co
Come and get yours, they will soon all be
sold. Also a few used cars In good condi­
tion at a bargain.
(26feb2t)
SCARBORO & WEST
USED CARS FOR SALE
To m ke loom for a sillpment of
Maxwell curs we WIll sell at a SHcrl
fice b,o 01 thtee used cars that have
been tholoughly o,erhauled All 111
finc condltlou If:\ ou w mt f\ llsed
car 01 the best I ght car 111 Ameflca
see UH
CHICH��fJ..�NI�,!tL�lSLnd"I,.ky .II.u..I,,,, ._01 I I ell it"... JflllnoonoJ II" rwl �Jill" n n d Ind O"ld neu IebOles se:acd ... th DUG Rbbon
n�i����n;ru�"� Ic:iil.�!�t
)'c rn UQ .. n/lSlle:; S rest A hi KIl 1I!l4
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ElERYWHffiE
THIS ISSUE
12 Pages
FIRST SECTIOt(
PAGES 1-8
U�I��� v\e�lerl�I:�:�t::�!:'::�I::�I:�:: IBIG ROAD PROGRAM
��I���'�e�hu�;I��1"31��g�III��II��'� �::I e�\ fOR FIRST DISTRICT1m 01 und U� a I esult the gospel of
tel c: n d cation SPI C rd into counties
where no rmssro nary work on tick
erudica tion had 05 yet been under
taker DUling the ( st few l'(lllS
thei e \\ ere muny protests Most of
the plotestCls pOInted alit that athOl
stutes" ete Il.Ot pro III bitIng the move
ment of tICk Infested cottie lint! If
they dId thc)
\\ h Ie Geolglll
eglll,tlon
lhe benefIc II le'lIlts of thIS leg
L Il"ttlOI SOOI1 became 1pp:ll e tt Illd 111
1917 the GenC! al Assembly pIssed 1111
let ploillb tIng the mo, emel t of tIel
IIllested cattle lIlto "Ithln 0 th ough
tl e slate of Geo g a HIlVIng been
conv need that the cally completlon
of tick eradlc:ltion "as desll able
j caslble Ind nccessal y ftom t\ stl ctly
cco om c v ewpo I t the CenCI 11 As
sembly In 1918 passed the stltewlde
tlck eJ 1(1 c Itlon ....ct whlcl \ ent Into
eflect 0 1 Decembel 31 1919
,'1,,110.1. 11m•• E,toblllb.ci Jul,. 11192} C I d ted J ...uo� 2� 1917�hat..ebeee New. Elt b .fllrch. 1900 oalo 1 • -,3
Will Bf TICK FREE
BY [ND OF 1921
� �,�
IL�ITJ)lllE�� �JP�llJN}(G
§lilln1c� cmffil@ JlJ)1f®��®�
ONE HUNDRED SUITS-
Fancy Ripple-Tail Suits, the very
latest creations in suits, just re­
ceived by express.
ILAITJ)lllE�9 ITJ)�JE��JE� 000
I
Three large shipments received this week
REMEMBBR that we take pleasure In
showing our customers whether
you buy or not.
HOS fiLE PUBLIC SENTIM£N'f IS
CHANGED BY EDUCATIONAL
CAMPAIGN IN GEORGIA
Atlm ta Mil ch 8 -lndlcntl0" al o
that the" 01 k of tick el HilcaL on 11
the state o( GeOlgta \\111 be complete,
dUI ng the yeul 1921 Actne co
opmutl\e t ck Clad cation IS 111 plog
less In 35 coutIcs 111 the 5t 1te 01
Ceol gw \\ I lie of the
ale 3ltead� lctlvely engaged
the eSloblIshmCl t 01 dlpP ng vats
pU�J111atol \ to completing the WOI k
at the ell hest pOSSIble d Ite
'Vlth only one or two exceptions
thl.J cou ty ollie uls have shaWl 11
most commendable SPlllt of co opela
tlOn In the enfolccment of the state
" dc tlcl e achc It IOn a t YO Illch \\ cnt
II1tO elTcct a I J InulllY 1 1920 PI cs
ent 1 HI cut OilS POlllt to the most suc
ceasful ye H III tlcl el ad catIOn so f II
kad 1I0tw thstandmg the fact that
man! of the COL It es 1 wh eh the
'WOlk. IS at p esent III pl01;1e53 plO
teotet! blttelly ugamst tIck el III ell
Lien
Th. ch Inlt0 111 publ c .ent ment
formellv hostile 01 nUIAClent to tick
",ad cotlOlI IS thought to be a lesult
of the genelnl iiut-lsfactlO 1 and ap
(novnl that hIS been uccolded tIce
etad c1tIon 111 the tCltltOI Y WIIelC the
... Ik has beell completed "lid to the
geaelous PUbltClty of educatIOnal
plopagu Ida given thiS \"01 k by the
In CS!
lIuccossful bl eeder. o( h gh class
pure bled cattle Iccog11lzed flam the
begl n ng th It tIck Clad catIOn was
absolutely mpellltIve to thell suc
oess and n not a few Instances these
ploneelS of a gle Itel and bette I
Geol g I cattle I dustl y clellled thell
ialms of tIcks and kept the I cattle
flee of tIck m(estltlOn velole then
)ospect \0 COllnties undeltook t ho
wOlk on H COUI ty w de baSIS lhe
succeoses -;;f J S Sh 19lcl at Ash
bUll II H TIft at liitol E E
Mock at 'lhomasvllle Geo Stat! IIgs
at Haddock G I aId othOls In tho
pure bled cattle bUSIness UI e sh nlllg
examples of \\ hat can bo do 1e "Ith
pUle bl ed cattle on tIck" ee farms
In tlCl( IIlfcsted [II e s On a fur IUl
gel scale E T Cornel of M llhaven
demonstrated the feaslbii ty of C1adl
cotlng the tIcks flom hIS 16000 acre
fal m n Screven county keeping h S
l¥ld of stllctly commelcllIl beef cat
tic and hiS extensive fal m free of
tIcks notwlthst lndlQg the fact that
the entll e surrounding teu tory har
bored tIck mfested cattle As a re
suit of hIS fOleslght and splendId
Judgment 111 el mmatmg the tIcks
fr'3l1l hIS herds he has fOI years en
Joyed the reputatIOn of I epeatedly
toppIng the market WIth I8Ige can
81gnments of beef cattle bl ed grown
and finIshed on hIS l\hllhtl\ en planta
tllon
Thele arc a large nllmbel of men
who dcsel ve to be ment oned among
theQc plOneelS 111 establish I g a prof
Itable cattle II1dustI y In the state of
Geolglll and as then number grows
the Impetus given tick eradlcatiol
gains addItIon '11 force and specd 1:1n
tIl as stated at the outset the IIIdl
catIOns a I e th ,t th s WOI k \\�ll be
completed dUrIng he yell! 1921
No smgle factol ploved male deb
mentll and cotsly to t ek el adlcAtlOn
than h IS the movement of tIck mfesu
ed cattle All who have gIven the
subject a fan and Impatt al consHI
eratlOn have I ecognI ed thIS fact but
any attem}jt to I estllct the movement
of tIck mfested cattle was from the
begmnIng fought b (telly by pack
ers cattle tladels anti some cattle
ownel S Almost all early attempts to
prevent the movement of tIck II1fesl­
ed cattle were abandoned
In 1911 the state vetel nGrIan of
Ge01g1a ptesented to the comnllSSlon
er of agrIculture for hIS apPloval a
draft of Regula�on No 10 whIch pro
T{ded ways and means whet eby the
owner 01 shIpper of cattle WIthIn the
quarantllled area mIght shIp hIS cal­
tle upon hIS own .flldaTlt to market
eenters The regulatIOn was approv
ed and put In operatIOn SectIOn No
3 of thIS regulatIOn supplIed the fonn
of aflldavlt whIch must be obtaIned
by the raIlroad "gent WIthIn the quar
nntmed llrea before accepting n shIp
ment of cattle In thIS affidal It the
owt e VI shlppel stipulates thut
These cnttle at e free of tIcks Should
they upon tnSpoctlon while III transit
be found mfested w th tIcks I aglee
to pay all costs InCIdent to feed ng
And d "mfectlOn wh Ie tlteso cattle
I re held 111 qUfll antlne thiS cost to
be a bona fide hen upon these cattle
-
-=
GtORGIA UVE STOCK
GRADUAllY TAKING lEAD
OUTRANKS OTHER
SOUTHERN STATES IN NUM
BER OF GOOD COWS
rh.t GeolglU 10 13pldly fOlglng to
the fl ont as a live stock state IS ndl
catOO by the last monthly I eport of
the Amellc In Jersey C Ittle Club ap
pealIng III the JClsey Bulletlll the
offiCIal bleed pllblIcat on Each month
the I e appenIS a complete I st of all
cows on oillcml tcst thloughout tho
UI ted States pI oduclI g 50 pounels
01 mal e of buttel fat pel month 1 he
An mIl Husba HI y d, IS On of the
Geolg Il College of Agllcultllle RII
pel \ ses these omcml tests 111 the
stnte of GeorgI) The accompnn� 1 19
table shows the numbe, 01 co vs the
nll nbcI of bleedcr n I the U\CI gc
pi oduct on fOI til of the southel
� lues hnvlllg COWS <illul!f� n6 fOI
th s select lIst
State COIVS
9
8
2
2
2
BI eedelS \, Fat
4 GO 31
2 5742
5223
5197
5076
5323
5262
1\1 Ira ISag 51 29
Tn all of the southern states Gear
gla lanks titst WIth June CO\\S In the
50 pound lIst Texas her nearest
competItor has eIght the -next three
states have two cows each qualifYing
for the lIst and the three remaInIng
states have only one cow each It IS
also \\ 01 thy of note that the I I ne hIgh
tes� �g cows lill GeorglIa averaged
60 31 pounds of buttel (at pel cow
ThIS "auld be <Kjulv.alent to 7095
pou d,<! of butter per cow III thIrty
days In thIS same lIst Mr J R
Humphley of AClVorth Ga had the
dIstInctIon of oWllIng the hIghest pIa
duclllg cow In the UnIted States on
officI II test fOI tllITty day petlod 111
the class o( cows 3 If., to 4 years of
nge It IS well to 1 emembel 111 thiS
COll1CctIOn that at the Jecot t Intet
nat on,l lIve stock exhlb ts E E,
Mack � Sons of ThomasvIlle Ga had
the gland champ a I Hetefold bull
a Id Peacock & Hodge of Cochlan
Ga had the gl and champ On Duroc
JClsey boa I These I nprecedented
tllumphhs of Georg a stockmen tndl
cate the pass bllltlCs "Itlllll the state
WIth these mal velaus accompl sh
ments It IS not SUI pllsmg th It- the
400 ownelS of leg steled'-Jersey cat
tle III GeorgIa have deCIded to hold a
meetIllg In Atlanta on Malch t2nd
for the purpOse of olganlY-lng a state
Jelsey Cattle Bleeders Ass.cIatlon
2
2
HOLD EXAMINA'I'ION FOR
POSTMASTER AT ROCKY FORD
At the request of the Postmaster
General the UnItel! States CIVIl Ser
\ ).ce COhlmlsslon has announced an
examInatIOn to be held at MIllen Ga
am March 17 for the posItIon of post
master at Rocky Forti ThIS office
has on annUlI I compensatIon of $1
000 To be elIgIble for thIS examll\
atlO 1 11 applIcant mwst be a CItizen
o( tbe UnIted States must a<:tually
leslde \\Ith n the delIVery of the office
nnd have so res ded at the time lhe
present vacancy occulled Appl
cants must huve reached then twen
ty first but not the II s xty first bIrth
day on the dute of examll ntlon
---.---
666 qUick y e leveS Colds and La
...sr ppe ConatlpBtlon Blhou.nes.
0,. of ApP�hte and Headache. 3 11
STAfESBOR,O, GA, 'iHURSDAY, MAR 11, 1920
�
VOL 28-NO SO.
DARBY TO INSTAll
NfW PlANING MilL
In a half page ndvertl3ement of
the WIllIams Brown Company pub
IIshed last week an error was made AND£RSON BEGINS WORK
III Mr Brown S IIIltlals glVll1g them ON HANDSOME NEW GARAGE
as J C' msteod of R J Mr
Brown IS now employed WIth the well
known Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Compan; whele he has been fOI the
past sevel al year::; He recently be
came IIssoclated WIth Messl s F T
and J C 1\ III urns n � gene 81 mer
cantlie busmess undet the fil m
of T,V Iii ms
....
BJO\\1l Comp31 y
\ ille whe: e he \H1S employed \\ th
ThlI If D Anderson I the automo
b Ie business IV II be 11\ chnrgo of the
mocha ucnl dop I tment ind \V II be
III pos'it 011 to rendci PIO npt and ef
fie ent se: VIce to the public I'ho
Ch"lmels ca i IS "ell ind popularly CHURCHES TO RESUME SERVoknow n III this tC11ltOI � UI d anum j
bel of new owners nrc IIdIllI\' In cars ICES SUNDAY AND SCHOOLS
bought dUllllg the PIlSt fe\\j duys [' TO OPEN MONDAYfrom MI Al1delsoll At a mcetlllO' of city counCil yes-----5-
,. ItCldn� aftelno;n It \Va lesolved toFIRST NA HONAl DANK 11ft the flu bun SatUlduy evenIng at1 G 0 clock ptO\ Idod thol e IS no sert
TO ISSUE NfW STOCK �I���echange In cond tlons before thot
WILL INCREASE CAP I rAL STOCK I J h s means th It church selvlces
ro DOUBLE PRESENT AMOUNT
wIll be held III Statesbolo Sunday
BY NEW ISSUE
fOI the filst tll110 In till eo weeks and
A
I thllt school WIll I csume Mo IJ Iy ofter's ,,111 be noted flOM 111 IdVCl tlse
a I ecess of three weeksmCI t clscwhcl C 11 thIS ISSt e the Fllst
NJ. tlOnal B 1Il1( IS shot tly to ISSue new Dtlli�
I epOI ts havo been submltted
stock III lin amount cqual to the PI es
to the cIty autholllIes by the phyal.
ent capital so thut the entll c stock
CIUIlG In Stnt;_esbULO shOWing th.e men­
"III be $lOO 000 bel of cuses ef flu undet tleutment.
] h s move was dec de I Upon at u
On the hi st dl Y u I eport was mnde,
meetll g of the ofhc"ls pI eVlously
thCl e weI e shown to be 136 casee,
held Illd almost the entll. nmount of bemg the totul Ilumbel wllch bud tl '­
the e,. ISSUe h.!ls alI 011 Iy ve n sub ,eloped PIOVIOUS to that tIme Th.
sCllbed for I dally figul's have gllldunlly f"Uen
1 he F 1St NatIonal IS a Ie or the
off untIl the plesent \\eek the num.
stlong flnanc tI II1sLlttltlons of thiS bel IS Jllllcttcally nothlllrr
scctlon ano I! lapldly growing In BU8110SS
h IS not generally bee.
stI el gth WIth the II1CI ellsed CAPltul 1\'1 eatly dlstu, bed by the b In except
It WIll be n .tIlI bettel sh Ipe to cure I
that the movIe the tel Was put �••
fat the needs o( Its pat I ons tn ely out of busmess for the tillie,
---- ana tho cool dllnk places have bOGn
GROWING TENDENCY TO
I fOlcerl to adopt pleOllutlOnUty me_
I
UIOS wlllch havo entaIled soma IIttl.
LEGISLATE BY IMPULSE I
addItIOnal ��
Is leglslatlO�mpulse becon I WANTS TO WIPE OUTII g unj10pulal I And WIll all the IIII.\s
BIG MEAT PACKERSthut go on the statut b'loks 111 the Ine II futul e be fiTst sClenitlfi"olly'
weIghed and IIn!llyzed In the lIght of SMALL LOCAL AND CO OPERA.
cold fucts I
I TIVE STOCK YARDS SUGGEST.o lly lecenUy u b II was before the ED AS SUBSTITUTEIowa leg slat1lle fOI pussugc PIOSCllb
ng the length of hotel bed sheets, Wllshmgton Malch 8 -VIrtual
LegislatIOn IS now even pending 111 cIJm1l1ntIOn of thc big pnckCls from
Co gless-although (e\\ know oJ' It the meat IndustlY lind substItutIOn
-\\It ch If enncted would plo\llle of smull locnl n ld co opcratlve stock
fOI the nntlOnaitzuLlOn of the tm ms y II ds and slaughtet houses W 1S sug..
of the natIOn \\ auld take the falms gested today vy E C Lussltel at
aWlly flom then prcsent O\lnets and lex IS leplesentll1g live stocl grow­
put them Linder the ch ug-a of u bu Illg olga lIzutlO S beColc the House
I eUIl composed of one fal mor one Agilcuitul e Committee
faltn hand find one consumet' Of I The pllcklng blHnnecs now IS un ..
COUISO It IS mplobuble th It thIS up economICal �II Lus"ltCl assClted,
I It leglsllltlOn WIll pass fOI It would cnuSllg 1I1JUlY to hve stock ploducer.
be only an enterl g wedge to the und consumels Transportutlon of
nntlol alnmtlOn of all bUSIness lIldus cattle to the packing centers anu re­
tl es--the glocel y stale the saw mIll I tUlll shIpment of meat to consumers
the telophone exchange and ovelY Imvolves an oconomlcal loss he sUld,
th ng else Thc ownershIp ol any whIch can be ellmmated only by leglo.
IHopelty e'en II home mIght actu IllItlOn to leduce control of the bIgally become the subJect of the same packers Ind to foster small co opera..
rule I tIve agenCIes WIdely dIstrIbutedTho 1919 seSSIOn of the New York LassIter also urged separatIOn of
leglslatule was one of the first to large stockyards from packer controL
taboo uphft legIslatIOn affectmg ['he yards he saId should not be own.
that state whell U ClIUCUS of the rna ed by a holdIng company but by the
JOllty party called a halt and re.olv Ilallroads as U transportatIon ad.
cd to plotect busl:less and property Junct TlUnsfet of packers' stock 1ft
flam such so called legIslatIOn by
I the yards to other than laIlroad m.
Impulse whIch was II1tended to be
I terests the wltn..,s saId would not
pushed through The proposed bIlls meet the demands of the lIvestock
coveted such subJccts as mInimum I prodUCIng Interests
wage health msulUnce for IllIployees I Indopendent stockyards and slaugh.
matellllty benefits compulsory edu I tCl ng plants ClJnnot be developed
catIOn of el1lploy�es at the expense of Mr Lassltel s lid so long as Congress
the IIldustlY and the shorter day: pelmlt. the I uge packets to have
All weI e clothed WIth h gh,.sound ng such a plepondent share of busllleBS
and IIppenhng tItles but "11 conceal I Mele sIze of the freIght the bIg
ed some brand of Ism when put packels have to contllLute the WIt-
undeI the X loy : ness deciuled obtamed fOI the pack.
Says Leshe a Weekly In a recent elS specl Ii fa,ols from the u\llro(lds
ssue Unde'! the stImulus of at suffiCIent to shut off successful com.
tacks Upon bus ness the bUlden at petItIOn
soclaitstlC expellmcnts h IS been added MI LaSSiter OPl>osed owncrshlp of
to the lii eady heavy load that busl I efllgelatol calS by the packers who,
ness has been CIII rylllg It has been he saId also should be dIvested at
unpopuhu to Oppose those dcmands all IntCle,.,t 1n cattle Joan compal1les
Many newspapels call led along by Many of the wItnesses who have op.
the tIde have lent It theIr mfiuence posed the pendlItg legllslatlOn for
'l he tllne fOI a hult had come and It packer control MI':' LaSSIter said,
IS to the cledlt of the New YOlk leg wele bOlrowers from the packCls or
slltule that the pArty caucus put Its packer banks
foot down to plotect busmess from I LasSltel In the course of hIS tes­
so called upl ft leglslat on tImony char�ed that Herbel t Hoover,
In these days when men are car Iwhen (ood admll Istlator III 1917. sup.
'led off thell feet by appeals to the
1 pressed the repOlt by an admlDlstra.
emobions legIslatures have been .tam 1 tIon commIttee JustlfYIng prIce.
peded nto passIng very questIOnable
1 charged for mIlk by daIrymen 5 or­
legIslatIOn These proposals ale par
I
ganlzatlOn Mr Hoover deCIded the
tlcularly inapproprIate at thIS tIme I wItness saId that pubhc OpinIOn wae
when busmess IS beaung" so many so ndverse to the dairymen, that a
burdens
I
report m theIr support would have
The caucus report characterIzed the an unfortunate effect The fOl'lliler
health Insurance bIll as an unJust food admll1lstlator also saId by the
Invas on of tHe rIghts and prInCIples '\ltness to have refused t.o extend the
of both employer and employee In Food AdmInlstratlO1l s control to cat­
VIOlatIOn of the gualantees contamed tie and other hve str>ek except hogs.
In the constltut On It also remarks Conumttee members objected to
that the cou"try s expCllment '\lth the tl end of the testImony oaYlng
Gave lInent control of laIlrouds tel lIfr Hoove, ought to have oppoltulll.
cglaph a,nd telephone lInes demon' ty to answer Ml La","tel s chalges
shates that mUl1lclpnl ownership of
I
-
public uttlltles would be undeSirable Lyceum Attraction Monday Nllht,
I1d thai eVen I desllable the ex st March 29
tng fin rtH' 11 condItiO I� of CUl (1 tiC'S '] he p;'leatest magICian n the world.
plecludes the thought of expelIm.ni Reno WIll be at the COUlt house onthe above date Bo sute the chIldren
IIIg at thIS t me .ee hun (llmar3te)
�
flU BAN TO BE lIfHD
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
BULLOCH TO COME IN FOR A BUYS OIL MiLL SITE AT HAND
SHARE Of FEDERAL ROAD SOME FIGURE AND BEGINS
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS WORK AT ONCE
(Jndu tl rl Iudox.) A b g planing mill and d: y I iln IS
rhe fil st d stt let or Geol m :s 0 e of he new ent piises PIOllllscd! g StJtesbolo fOl the Immed lite futulo
PI 01111�lJlg to !tve up to Its lank lI1 e
I
thc II st step fotward wh eh \VIlS co 1miLttel of good laId eonstlucttlOn
summated today when F W Darblth s yea as \\ II be seel flam a lC
po t mHde by DIVISIon En Illeer B bought
flam the CentlIlI OIl Co the
H G fl II I d t
g
� Iplopeltl
III South St.ntesbolo kllo\\ntl W I lel quu ClS III U
llS tic oil mill sitevll1nnh wh,o ha� JUst vls.ted he
COL ILles on 1 tOUI of InvesLI:Slllton
lh tract compuses tPPIOX mlltcly
of thl! Sltulilt 0 1 He COl fellcd w�th
se\on nCles II d \\Ith the tllCle IS
the cumllllSSlonelS o[ the '"I liS
Included the Clght gills operatcd by
COUlltl S anti hIS f Idl gs ale eneot
the Centlal OIl Co tilling the PHSt
season and iii bu Id ngs Int! equIpago ng fOl the Good 10 Id plOvement In Tllentthl, cal nel of the state
A total of $096 000 has beel
MI DUI by st Ites that he all e Idy
plicd jOt by these COL lt J!S pllnel on the wuy and \\ 111
se\er11 tunes tho amou 1t of th beg 1 at onco pleplll LIOn fOl Its
lotment flom tho h ghwu� com nlS
installation He \\ III � Iso Instull 1:1
sion of tho stat) to be 11l1Je fot the dry kiln and saw 111111 und \\111 mUll
BOI d el ct ons have been held
ufactt Ie lumbel nd bUlldll1\' ma
n SOIHc count es locel t meet ngs 11
tellUls on u Intge scale
OthOls ha, e fOI m llJy .alled fOI llond
M C B Puttelson who hos been
electIons I d othel lIleetlllg's to be
In cl alge or the gills fOI tl\C CentIal
held \V II dem lUU bo HI elcctlonl5 111 011 Company since that co npHI y
the I ema nil g countIes
opel cd up hOI e lust spllng w II Ie
BI)H I county has IppllOd (or $20
IIlUIl In Statesbolo for the Illesent
000 fedel al aId fOI the Ogeechee
lie hilS been bllY ng cotton seed fOI
Hlllesville 10nt.1 to be a slnd clay
the o\\nelS of the company and 110\"
oud WIth co ICI etc culvm ts Bulloch has somethIng lIke 900 tons n StOI
county h s appl cd fOI $75 000 fed "l:'e nt the plant
el al aId on the D Xle OvcIl.nd hIgh These wIll be moved and the pCOJl
Woy flam the CHndlel county lIne to I elty
w 11 be tUlned ovel to the new
the Ogeechee I vel br dl:'e (lvanhoe) ownels Ibout the 15lh of next
37 m Ie. 111 length 110nth
Bill ke has applIed for $100,000
fedClal aId on the 24 nllie W yne.
bOJ a Mll(en ,�d flam the nlel,
mond to the Jcnkms county hncs
In th s county un clect on has been
called (01 AplII 20 to vote on a bond
Issue of. $500000 to enllble the coun Ihe ploposed est Ibl shment of a
ty to co opelate WIth the state com p ckiing pi lilt lit Stutesboro mentIon
miSSion Cnpdlel county his r:ppl ed of \\hlch was I ec ntly made III these
fOI $10 000 to complete a lInk In the call I'Mn" has a[ou�ed a lIvely Interest
Dlx e 0, eliand h ghw IY EllInghtlm 1I1OIIg the fallllel s of the county and
county has IpplIed fOl $10 OOO"'�_u,-,---��lnquples Ite be ng made liS to
complet all of a length on the smne the Success of the InstItutIOn
hlghw ly connect ne; w th the con
"I ete load belnIT bu It itom the Chat
ham county lIne to\\ald Splllgfieid
Eva IS county h s appl ed fOI $10000
fedel Ii fHd fOI thc Cnnoochee liver
budge tIl s With prevIous allotment
gIVIng Evans a $66 000 load project
Implovlllg the Savan nh Reldsvll�
load thc whole length of that coun
ty Evans has voted bonJs to enable
t to co operate WIth the stllte '\,Igh
way commiSSIon
JenkIns county has applIed for
$40 000 fedelal aId On the Godbee
hIghway WIth blldges and othel 1m
provemellts contemplated LIberty
wants $125000 nn,lI1g subm tted
appl catIOns on two PlOJcctS - one
for $70 000 In the Clyde HInesvIlle
25 m Ie load WIth sevel/a concrete
blldges the other for $50 000 on the
Dodol vIlle blldge OHI the Altama
ha LIberty I as called an electIOn
on ISSUllnce of $20000 111 bonds the
people to vote a"' ApllI 8
McIntosh coullty voted genClal
lOad bonds fout ) enrs ago and asks
for $75000 federal RId wlt" the ex
pectat on of callIng another electIon
thIS yeal She has the DUlell Jones
'Ille HIneSVIlle p'oJect ,ImmedIAtely
n mInd Screven county now has a
fedelal ad ploJect Just started and
IS applYIng fOI $10 000 federal aId
on the DIXie hlehw y from NewJng
ton to Effingl am county lIn. and for
$50000 for the Syh a ilia Mlllcn road
Chatham hIs appl cd fOI fedelal
"Id to the nmount of $63000 on the
L roche avenue project a concrete
hlg!nTny to be completed III the next
few months Chatham authol zed a
bond Issue of two and a hnlf mIllIons
last full fOI five speCIfic ploJects to
complete the hlgl",ay system of the
county ncludll1g the road to Tybee
"hlCh wlJi have five big cQlncrete
bndges
PICKLING PLANT PROVES
INTERESTING TO FARMERS
It IS stated that the enttl e amount
of stock lcqulled somethIng hke
$10000 has been gUllalnteed and
a mectIng \\ III be held thIS week to
pelfect 111 orgunlz 1tJon and begll1
WOI It tluoughout thc county
In , ,er� proctlCal wily the prop
O>ltlon IS full of Intel est to the fal
melS of th s county It IS proposed
to establIsh a sultllIg statIOn here at
"Iuch cel talll vegetables may be sold
leadlly at gOod pr ces III IIny quantI
ty 'lha InstItutIOn IS to be a branch
of the Georg a PteservIng Co of
Atlanta, whICh already proved II suc
cess Men are to be placed In charge
of the Walk In the county whose busl
ness It w 11 be to promote the grow
Ing of cucumbel s beans etc as may
be best SUIted for the needs of the
plant Seed ale to be supphed to
farmels who WIll contlact to glOW the
vegetables and contracts WIll be glv
en the fv mers to pay them fixed
pllces fOI thell ploducts dehveled
dnIly at the plllnt here
Messls J E McCloan alld W H
Aldled lecentiy paId a VISIt to the
\ lIage of Munussus "here a Similar
plant has been III operatIOn and they
I CpOlt that the fUlmers thOle WO) e
filled WIth enthUSIasm at the sueces
\\ hlch (olio, ed They al e plantlllg
larget acreag s 01 veg�tHbles thIS
leUl than cvel befote and ale hop
IlIg to be IIldependent of the cotton
crop fOI thelt cash requltements the
comlllg fall
The opportun ty IS a bIg 01 e for
the people of thIS county It calls
for httle cash at tile outset alld the
IIsk IS small Thele should be no
IIlChnatlO1I to lag on the pOlt'of the
entcrpllslI1g fa11ners und buslIless
mon �enctalll ,"hose Interest would
be so largely selved by the estubllsh
IlIg of a cash mal ket for vegetables
here It IS the duty of the bIg men
of Iltatesboro and the county at
large to take hold !I'nd put the mat
ter over qUIckly So that operatIOns
may be assuled In tIme for plantll1g
the season for wh ch IS now Ilt hand
R J BROWN IS MEMBER
WILLIAMS BROWN CO
E M Anderson began thIS week
the erectIOn of a halldsome brIck
garage On Ville street ad)olIlIng the
SmIth stllbles PIOPeIty Gn the west
wlllch WIll be re 01 ,Or occupuncy b)
the filot of Aptll
The bUlldll1g WIll be used by MI
Anderson as a show 100m and SCt
\'Ice s nllOn for the Chal nClS Ollto
mob Ie (01 "hlch he IS agent n thIS
tellltory Mr WIll DeLoach "ho
has recently retul ned from Jockson
-----
Men y Wldo\\ self I sIng Fioul
$1350 per barlel III any quantltlC6
'" E PARSONS POlt,1 G I
(llm2tc)
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
ANNAUNCES THE AGENCY fOR THE OVERLAND AUTO.
MOBILES AND WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK AT ALL TIMES.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF PARTS WILL BE CARRIED.
ARE NOW LOCATED ON VINE STREET, IN QUARTERS FOR.
MERLY OCCUPIED BY MR. H. P. JONES. YOU WILL FIND Mit.
H. F. UPCHURCH IN CHARGE OF OUR SERVICE STATION.
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
GARAGE UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
-Having bought Mr. Johnson's Garage at
Brooklet, we solicit the atronage of the pub­
lic and guarantee satisfaction.
We. have first-dass mechanics
and reasonable prices
Teleprone No. 29 when you need anything
in our line.
WHITE & \VOODCOCK
(26feb4t)
SEED OATS--Fulp;hum se(!d oats ful'
�de ,,� ?l�i.f1'_& S,pilh's (!6f2to)
THE FINEST
AND HIGHEST
QUALITY OF
SHORTEST
ATENT
SELF-RISING
F'LOURIN
THE WORLD
W. H. GOFF CO., Distributors
Statesboro, Ga.
BEAVER. BOARD
F.OR BETTER. WA�LS & CEILINGS
"You Can't Expect Beaver Board
Results Unless This Trade-mark is
on the Back of the Board You Buy"
Look for it. Be sure this mark is on the
back of every panel of wall board you buy.
jill wall board is nol Beaver Board. Like
every other good product it is imitated, and
while some of these imitations may look like
Beaver Board they can never act like Beaver
Boned. .
.
To be sure of lasting wall and ceiling
satisfaction look for the Beaver Board trade·
mark on the back of every panel of wall·
board you buy.
DARBY LUMBER COMPANY
\. Statesboro, Ga.
I
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JUST DISAPPEAR. THAT'S ALL ._.. •. I .._.
I I
I "DmericHn Wire Fence" I
I All Hights and Stays I
I Our Prices are the Best I
I
See Us Before Buying.
I1Juggies, Wagons and Harness
•
oven rnnrr- cerrruu to he nwnkonod.
ITile not lnn thu t someone has notheen bnrtod. th(lll�h evorv t'\'lrlf'np" I�tlu-ro to provo thut he or she hn s dlf'tI,
Is n rCf'lIl'r('nt S01lrce of sljllolid 1'0, •
I
mn'llce.-Lonflon Timos.
I :�PI:����Eo�HA:�fi�I�U::s::�t�o: II Must Be I(ept Up C ••plt.. Seem·ing DlscouragemenL
Dr. S.. lellinck. ollnlyzlng the effects
Ior SPVCl'C (lleclrlc shof'lcs ,'ccclvt.'d hycontRe! with Ihe electrlftL.... l wlro fcncosdm'lnj! the \Vol'l£1 wnf', wroto In Etcl,·trotcchnll. nod Maschlncnbnu tllnt nntlllportllnt fUl'tor WfiR tbe stnte of pre­purcdncRs of the victim.
l�I"perlcncc. suys the Scientific
Anlnl"l
lenn. hus shown thnt n shoek
which wns II1\"cly to prove futul If
received unexpectedly, wa!-l hllrmless
wll(�J1 nntlclpated, Expcrlments on
unlmals have conflnucd this Imprcs·
I,
slon ond have bpcn InstrulUental In
showing tbot physiological etl'L-'etB ot
....--------....---------------.-----
shocks adllllnlste.red with direct and
I
_______________________________
lndlrect curreut nre distinctly dltfer-
'oN.....lYIolYl.IYII'J.....IYIoIYI.IYII'J.....IYIoIYI.IYII'J.....IYIoIY'.IY......... , en t,
It IIJ olso remarked thut n dose re-
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC- semblance to Mnth
after shock sbould
not he ncceptetl too re.ntllly os proof.
We take thl'S method of "'mouncl'ng to the
Persons apparently dend hnve not. In·
u..A frequently reeovcrf'u when nrtlnclnl
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul- rcsptl'RlInn was npplled.
It Is best
Ito give the ,'h.-tim the bClleOt of theloch county that we now have a complete doubt.
line of
.-
You Cantt Fool The Mot.her!!.
No one remedy would stand a. a
lead for so many yean' a. has Foley'.
Honey and Tar if it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve coughs. colds
and croup, It heals and sooths, eases
hoarseness, stops that couzhinz that
strains the whole hodv and breaks
colds and coughs. Children like It.
Contains no opiates, Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co.
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
John Vognue, Elberton. Go.
writes: "I coughed night and day
and my throat was l':IW and sore, I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and my condition began to im­
prove and in a few days I was 81 well
as ever. In my opinion Foley's is the
best cough medicine made," Beat
for colds, croup, whooping coueh,
Children like it. Sold by Bulloch IDrug Co.
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1o++'I-+-I'+++·!'·I-+i·oj·"l-·!--I-·I··H++++++++oj.++++++++ ..-+; I RURAL SURVEY OF· -;:=·=========_==11=51fi1. LONG TIME LOANS 5J.-fiI. :f: IIFA::�CAN BO;R�wF;!����E AND ON�.:�F t VIIAL IMPORTANCE
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME.
+ DOlt"'/( DIMPLEPRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR. f.: Religious St.atistics Arc Secured .If you borrow $t,OOO you woutd pay $65.00 per annum which � FI'OIIl County To Be Used By
cover. principal nnd interest. If t he loan runs five years is is one- -1'"'
LOcal Churches
seventh paid up. YOII can pay nil Or any Part e j t e r- the fifth year +:t-I. HEARTY READ� MIXED FWOUR.topping nil iu.ter-ee t from date of pyment, or you can let it run CO·OPERATION ASKED r � tIJ
al lon� as you want to without Bny renewal. No commissions to .1- lnfor-matlo n To Be Gathered In Every
����;iI��ji�tK�ifi��i�;����;'��;��;�:: I ,,������;���;;";�::��:T� �e F1o�1lT�r 0·'£
.AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, EMANUEL. + been orguulzcd to assemble Inform". III Iv"� tl
AND BULLOCH COUNTIES. -I- lion and analyze condition. (rom a Ni!tjIW
51
.
==-
NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT
+ re llg loua standpointlD ever-y county In
All FlFederal Lnnd Bank, nrc operated under practically the same t_t. Lhe state, according to Judge H, L, An·
'
,
o� 1 S
.
rule, a8 that of any ot he r bank-nnd a borrower is no more liable
derson. rural aurvoy director for tho
I
SLa.le or Georgia,
Wltl,l
headquarters at
:
"
lfor his neighbors' loe na by thiA system than he ia (or loans made No. 517 Peters bullrltng, Atlanla, Ga,
'
.
by hi. local bnnk in which he hR. alock, In order rcr the churches or n. com.
• "'�.:c'" ,�
Apply to
01 II 111l)' to carrv on Lhelr- work of
I
Bvungcl!zing the terr-Itor-y In, whiCh
eUA
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, I
they nre situated and to contrtbute
S T
their share towards the ccm oteta
ecretary- reasurer, evangpllzatlon of the wort d., whlch Is '''THE HEART
Metter National Farm Loan Association, Ihe ldeu! In every Chrtstian heart, It
M G
- t
In neceaetu-y that the actual coudl- OF TIlE
etter, eorgla lions whlcb exist In each couuty be
discovered, Irocause or the vital lru GRAIN
"+++'10++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++++ purtn nce or lhl8 work, the 1110v�rnen;
Is calling upon t11C' pastors of all de- PLUS
NEW STOCK ISSUE OF TO REPULlLlCANS OF BULLOCH Dominations uud others who are in.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, COUNTY: fO"n1('d I'elnlivo lo religious condlliolUl THE ART
STATESBORO, GA, You al'C hereby requcsted to mect to render nil the assi8tance possible
At a meeting of the Stockholders nt tho tourt house, Statesboro, Gil,. lowflJ'ds tLie completion of the work. OF TIlE
of Tho First NaLional Bllnk heir! Wednesday, Mal"h 24, 1020. at 12 This Inrol'lmtlion. !lflel' belol!; lahu.
..
,. ,
MOl'ch ]0, 1!)20. a I'c:;oiution was d'clock, for lite purpose of electing' Inted' by experts, iti laken back to tbe BRAIN"
pugsed nuLhol'iz.ingo the increase of its (\hnil'man, sCcl'otal'y Gild cxc�lItive COlin tiC's, \\"hert:' tho soveral Protestant
capit"l sto k I"om $60.000 lo $100.· cnmmiltee fo1' Bulloch county. and
000 by lhe sale or 500 additional elerting' foul' delegntcs nnrllJitel'llUtes
tlellOI_lIllttlllo!1!! with churches in 'tho
slwl'cs at $250 pcr shuro, to the District convention, and (our
county co·operatively sludy it and de-
Nuticc is hcreby givcn that PI'CR- d('t('�atcs and nltornatcs to the sLate
cicio on the counly'::; church nceulS,
ent.. !o!harcholdcl's hnve the right to l'onvelltion; and also nttond to I'Iny IleconlUJenda.lions lire mndl' 1;, tlie
Eub::'cl'ibe fol' the same numbcl' of other business that may properly be county cilurcliC'5 or each dcnowina-
shu res of th new stock I1S they shall iJefol'c the convcntion, lion Ihnt so deSires, to tho d(,Tlorui.
Own of tho existin� stock, RS shown \V, H, RIGGS. Chllil'll1Un, national hom mission, Sunday Hcliool.
by lhe book. oC ",tid banI;: all March E:. D. LATTIMORE Sec. lind olher boards so thal lbese bonrd.
1 D. 1920. Said new slack to be paid (1lm't1'l tc)
fot' at the rulo of $250 nel' shuI'c by
,.
-- --
t'an co·opcrat('l intelligently and etrec­
stockholdel'R, 01' their tl'nnSferecR, 011 Lyceum
AUr'nclion Monday Nigh', tively wilh the local counly cburcb
01' before AJ1J'il 10, 1920, March 29
orgnnlZ:11ionR,
This 11th dny of March, 1920. Como nnd let Heno luke a goose Tho Interchllrch \Vorlel (vlovemcnt
S. EDWI GHOOVEH, V.·l'res. out of your vesl pocl<ct on the above Is "llelllpting to <10 Its worl, OD a
B order of the Board of Directors, "Btl':! and laug'h with the othors, dC'mocl'ntic basis. It is neither dictnt.
I.HW+++H.-I.+a.H+-I.n.+++t.I.+.I.e+.Hd.I.+-
....-+=-•.••-.'-=-+":"--';_+.,J-,'-,J"""-�-.i':'
inl( nor all.Clllpling lo dlclale t.o nDY
'i"" r, 'i"'�" _-: rhlll'ch 01' denominalion what shall bo
dClI}('l. The denominations in each
county TlH1Sl dC'clde unanimously
II IIlOl1M I h("m�elveH on nny joint Coun.
+ I Y progrHlll fol' church bel tr>I'lllpnt be­
t Fnl'e ii iH allnptC'd 01' untif'I'IIII(f'1l with
+ -t
I!H' "O'OPf'lfllion of the Intcrchurch
:t WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT .j.
\'01'101 �IO'Olllonl. '1'110 'U1'VO;' depart·
+ HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- '+1-
nton[ I, ,ksign"" In l1elp hulld up nnd
nlt'f't litt' 1l('l'ti:-; of the local churches
:j: KET PRICE FOR THEM. + throllgh 11'0 Incal an(1 counly c1enOllli.
+
.1- nlllional illlt'I'('�ts.
+ BRING THEM TO US EVERY WED.�: An Intorcltttrch World '�I()voment
�t NESDAY +
�ul'v('y uf a county devclopR fnets as to
:r' +
the count.y·, gcogrltpl1ical loclliion and
"i. WILL BE AT BROOKLET 0
_1.. th(' gPll('l)'nl l'haractC'I' or ii' �I'icul·
:f:
. N FRIDAY, ·i- lural. ,'onllltot'ciul and intlu.,t".tl life,
'1: MARCH 19, PREPARED TO BUY YOUR :1: ils ron" SYSlOI11 anci means of iIlI01"
:f:-I- HOGS AT HIGIJEST MARKET PRICES. -1_1--
COllll11Ulllcalion, public school system
:-J Bnd othcr cducatlonal institutiolls, wei.
+
-1.
farc IlUt! ben volent Instllutions, other
-I. ol'ganizations and individuals eng-ag,
I MalIa' d B
:j: ��U:J�/UbliC servlco {or the entire
r 11405 + Accompanying a genernl survcy of• 'I • -I- a counly Is a 1110re delailed survey of
STATESBORO, GA.
* �:��r(�oO�"��I11�tY�n�l C�;ll���t:.�illg..ybe���
t. population characterized by COlllmon
14++++++++++++++++++'I--I--I-+++++++++++-I-+,J-+.,.+'
ocollomic und social experiences and
" interests.
Tho community survey designates
the outline find location or tho com,
munlty on information acquired from
storekeepers, banlcors Rnd other in,
tormed persons, Territory not defi,
nltely Included within Lhe limit. 01
110Y trade community Is considered in
connection with the communities tc
which it is contiguous and LO whlcb
It Is most closely related, Thus oc
nrea Is omitted in the enumeration 01
populntton and other statistical 10,
formation, The survey takos nccounl
of the community's economic condl
HOllS, such as natural resources, chieJ
sources of income, soil, climate and
mal'l{f't condllioml, rclationfl or farm,
crs and busln('ss men, Industrial data
etc, ']'he fioclal lifo nud ol'gnnizatiom
oC the community al'O covered In dt}
tall, together with other information
to throw light on the state of the so
cint rJlind.
The third link in the survey chain
is the survey of each church in eacb
cOlllmunlty, This Hets out tho loca­
tion, denomination, I111nl5tp1', dale oj
ol'f,'tlllizatlon, deFCl'lptive data nB t(
bullllings alld equiplIlellt, melllbL!l'sllip,
regular Hnt! �lIecial moetings and tab
ulnted rcsults t·hercfrom, stntistics af
to uren covered by the pat'lsh, l1umbel
ot families reached, parish pl'oblemf
and other data to give n compl'cilen
siva viSion of the pal'ish, and supple
monted by information as to the pro
gram of \\'01'1{ outlined for the churct
by the pastal' :lDd the orficlal boards
Tho triple surveys-county, com
munity and church-assomble nil in
formation thut may be needed to aid
the individual churches and denomJ
nations in working out their prosen'
pl'oblems and future programs o[ de
velopruent, so that wa�ted effort mal
be eliminated and unproductive ao
tivlties or each dCllominalion lllay b,
tl'ansfened to productive fields,
The need of such a systematic studl
o�f church conditions 1;5 apparent bj
the results of invesUgation alread)
made In some sections of the South
if the c1Jt1r('hes al'u to accompli13h til(
greaLcst post:iblc amount of good, Tilt
conditions found to pxi::;.L in SOln,
qUill'terfl. arc J'atill'l' startling In OIU
counly in tho SouIIl, for instance
there are ,14 churches, or which 1,
Ilr(' (lend ami onlv lfi of which main
lain Sunday � chollis.
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
CORN, COTTON, PEANUT AND BEAN
COMBINATION PLANTERS.
SIKES GUANO DISTRIBUTORS.
FARM IMPLEMENTS OF ALL DESCRIP­
TION. BIG STOCK OF HARDWARE.
WIRE FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload of Upson Board Just Received Here
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT­
TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND
ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP-l O-DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
5TATESBORO.
When in need of our services call on us
and we guarantee our work sati.sfactory.
PERKINS
No. 36 West Main St.
& GOULD
Phone No. 416.
•
Is Du Pont the best paint
in the country? We'll say 80!
-nnd 'We couldn't stay In busines8
here very long if whot we say is not
true.
Think this o\'cr a nllnuto-tbe Du
Pont people hm'c been in busjness
since 1802, o\ter ll7 years, tlnrl the
Dume has never been ussoCiulCd with
uDything but the biggcst and best.
Kecp that fact in mind when you
L.ll'c n painting, varnisuing, or
enumelling job 00 band.
Then sec us-we have u Du Pont pro·
duct ou our shelves thut will suit
you Crom every Bugle.
RIlf. H. GOFF COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
English Newspaper Point. Out How
Eolil)' It Is to Become uTillk
'oJf the Town,"
Any Inhnhltnnt or nny EII�llsh vl1·
In�e cnn make himself the "tulk of t he
town" If he will ollly go nwuv troru It
suddenly without IPfI\'11l1! uuv t\lldruss,
'I'het-e Is no uerson of nny consequence
too dull, roo hn nuless, or ,,?O respect­
nhlo to become the hl'll'o of )\IlY lruug
Innl'Y crtmo or good 0(""'41 If only he
will dlsnppcnr. In A moment no Is A
center or 1"011l:lIlC(',
1f 11(' came buck tncocntto ut the
enrl of the pruvorhlul ·"nlno dnvs."
which monns or course n 111\1('\1 IOIJJ,!f'r
tune umn ,n weok uml 1\ hnlr, Ito would
not recognlze I Ill' highly colored por­
tt'n l t whlch wOl1ld be shuwu him of
hilllqelr, Whnl did he ever do. he
IIlI�ht worulor, to be thrHl.'!JIt so lind
01" so good, so Rll'nng-c Of' SO slll,\'7
There Is ,no reputn uon whk-h could
stnnrl up uuner-ouutuhln df'JlIIJ'tlll'(l',
Slieh a vnguo Ii('ndlh� n� "DIS:lp'
penrnnce or n Lady" obviously nr­
trncts numv rcn dor-s or wo should not
sp(' It so orron III tile nubltc PJ'I'�!i. or
('[1111',1::0, If It cun be mZllle n ltu re uiorc
deHnlte, nml the dlsnppeurod pr.eson's
hlrthplncc, dully wnrk, or snclnl con­
dillon ('1I1l i.e IJUrticlIllIl'ltwrl, the ru­
mnntlc tusttnet or the tnull ltutlr' I�
Blow-Resisting Paper Caps.
Astnnlshlngly strong: paper ClIPS, cn­
paille of wlthstulldlug powcrfll� blows,
though extrcllIely light In weight, huve
Leon InvCllled by 0 shlpynrd eJllployce,
UTld ur� IntendNI 10 be WOI'II by WOI'1\"-
1I1ell whose d1l1ics ex nose IhfOJn In elun·
gel' fl'oll1 fltlling objects, 'rhe pr{)('t'HS
by which the 110\'el IH'ndgNll' Is pro­
dllced haR not been dl\tl!l�cd, �:lYS
r0l1111nr' l\f('ChUIII('s, hut it Is kllown
thnL �llell1l('uli' Hf'('I clIlpIO),l'fl 10 11:11'11·
en lilt, lllnll'rilli. wlthnlll nrlflln): 10 liS
wclghl. Sl'\'CI'ul st',vleR lu,,·p bcen
Illude. lhe Jig-htc'st \\'('Ighln�: ZIUOtlt 5('\1·
en ullIlCC'S, 1111(.] othors only slightly
morc. In n l'cf'Cnt lest, H OIlI"IIOIIl1II
holl' was dropped on one or lhf'1I1 Ifrom n height of 40 fcct, with the rn·
Stilt thnt n blll'ely P!'ccC'pllhle 11('nt
wns mnde In tile pnpC'r, The non"l
(l('tlll ('o\'''t'ln�!=I lIrp. proof ngalnst WIl·
ter I1lltl ol'irls. olHI nfc poor ('ouductors
of elee[l·iclty.
I Make Your Speech hOI1:.H's n Innrk or lJu�IIl(,�S ulJlllty toSHY lUuch 1n few words. 1t S3VH!1 I
1
time. rl'he mlln fit the othor end or I11l+J wire doeslI't wont n scnnon frOl:n
\'ou. Be call('{] you for fnct�, Dot CII' ItCT'luinmcllt, lf t],nt W('re on his mind
I he
would go to t.he Uwotm' lind get
the renl Ching, NeltlJet- does your cor·
I respondent \YUllt to rt!ud n nog-c to
I('urll that you wont. six seetlonnl
cases., QlIllrtered onk, dnrk flnish, sl7.c
124, gr!J(le 299, shipped b�' expreSl!l,
n(, wants YOUI' order in the fewe�t
wortis. 1t S:1\'C8 him tillie nnd It will
sllve your:i, too, H's It good thing to
ulm at Ihe greatc.{)t conclsenCfoI!:I nnd
exactneSS of expl'('ssloc. You are Rpt
to TURke fewer mlstnl\Cs when you COD
n1ul,c few \\'onIs tell your whole story,
You will rise In Ihe business world,
ns you ure llblc to do It.
Diet and Energy
'£be StllvutlOIJ Army ucqull'es flew
ruerit, just f1S we thought till hot.! heocD
snh1. wla-'Il we 1('llrn thot hnlf of "
l10llghJluI will provltl� lifting power Ic
cur!'ya !llllU to the top olthu WI\.-;IIJnS·
tOil 1l1(}IlIlIll"nl (n ('lin!b of 555 fct:l),
nlHI six wolnuls wlll do the sallie,
whll!' till'C'C 11lr�tlitl!ll·sly.('d ollves- will I
Sf'e yU!! comfUl'lflhly
..
hnlf U Illile on I
YOllr woy, A sl!lp-Ie cnralllf'I, �U,\'!:I a
ItlIS('f)III'UJ,)lllg article in the AmeJ'lculi, ,!nurllnl f)f Mf t1icinl..!, supplies eueJ':;."for 1I tillie's ('onslilllliolloi. Think of
Iht, 1ll1stlll\C1l plcllic lundlcLlIlS tlHl.t
ha\'e IH!('11 Inhol'ltHl,..,I.\' cal'!'I,,!! ill Ihe
pust,
.
Ltcn�(:t III:-H SIX olives anti six
,;:lr,JOlC;S 111'0 nil you need to Slll,pl),
stf'UIli for n seq·n·mile wlIlk, nil" til Ink
bow ('IlSlllllly these nlflll bo oulen sil.'
ling o\-cr n supper table.
Cole Vouble Planters
Riding Cultivators
•
I
•
I
I
,I
I
II
_.
A FLlir Guess.
Tf''lcher-In WllHt hUllle dJd Geu,
\Vofl'e, wilen h�Ill'lnl,;' uf victory, cry,
"J dl. hullPl' 1"
�
jobnny-J thllll' It 'WDS bls lust bill ,
tLe.-BosTOn TrnnRerlpt. l. ...-'!'_�------"'!"-.-......,-.....�!""'---------"'!"�--.
Everything in Farm Implements, 1Juilding
.l1aterial and Hardware
Raines Hardware Company
Statesboro, Ga.
• • ._-_..
Teatn'Work
THE STANDING TOGETHER OF THE F,ARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS,
AND MANUFACTURERS IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL IF WE ARE TO WIN THE
FIGHT WITH THE BOLL WEEVIL.
From the rC3ults of our Company'a experience operating Oil Mill. from North Car­
olina to Texas, we hav"" found that when the boll weevil his a section our millR in that
particnlar section remain idle most of the year, and many cease operation altogether.
The Oil Mjl 5' d Farmen' interest are identical. If our mills al'e idle iti means
that the fa,. or5 h"vc made a f",ilure with their cotton cr<'p.
WE no 't/ T Al VISE ANYONE TO QUIT COTTON, BUT WE DO ADVISE PUT­
TING AT LEAST H LF OF HIS MONEY CHOP TO PEANUTS. PEANUTS HAVE
FOLLOWED THE BOLL WEEVIL ALL THE WAY FROl\;'l TEXAS TO GEORGIA,
EVERYONE KNOWS THEIR SUBSTANTIAL MONEY VALUE.
On a<.."C.ount of the high prices for tobacco and no boll weevil to contend with, the
Virginia and North Carolina planters of peanuts are giving them up for cotton and
tobacco. This decrcase in acreage in North Carolina and Virginia indicates that it
i .. going to be almost impouible to have anything above a normal prqdudion, which
would indi('..ate t.hat the price will remain high.
WE HAVE HAD A VERY MILD WINTER AND. WE ARE GETTING REPORTS
NOW THAT THE BOLL WEEVIL HAS NEVER GONE INTO WINTER QUARTERS
AND IS RAISING IN FROST-BITTEN BOLLS RIGHT IN THE FIELD, SO IT LOOKS
AS IF HE WOULD BE READY FOR THE FIRST SQUARES. THIS IS OUR STRONG
APPEAL TO YOU TO MAKE ROOM FOR A LARGER PEANUT ACREAGE. RE­
MEMBER, TO DISCREDIT THE BOLL WEEVIL'S ABILITY TO DESTROY YOUR
COTTON CROP IS DANGEROUS.
We are pioneer& in thepeanut busine". in tbis section. We buy peanuts and ship
them to our Geprgia plants in a.ny quantityall the way from Virginia to Mississippi,
therefore, you can be aasured of a marltet for your peanuta at all time ...
WE HAVE SELECTED AND SET ASIDE CHOICEST PEANUTS FOR PLANT­
ING PURpOSES. WE HAVE THEM ON SALE AT OUR PLANT, AND, FOR THE
CONVENIENCE OF THE TRADE, W.E PPROPOSE PUTTING THEM ON SALE
THROUGHOUT THE SECTION. WRITE US FOR PRICES AND ANY INFORMA­
TION WE CAN GIVE YOU IN REGARD TO PLANTING, CULTIVATION, AND
HARVE;STING.
We strongly advi.e the uae of fertilizer ni rarsmg peanuts. We want our custo­
mers ann the public generally to call on u. for any infonnation we can give. Our of-.
6<::0.., ar.'e I e''1 to every fanner. Come and ht us advio.c with you
for a large peanut
C)'cp. 'Ie have studied the business; you at'e we!c.ome to any help we can give you.
========--:=== .,
------------,---'"'------
southorD Cotton Oil Co.
W. S. ROBERTS, Mgr.
Cordele', Georgia
Planting Seed for sale by Raine 8 Hardware CO.p Local Agenb_
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i
.1- Docs a Jrcncl'ai bnnkmg business. Rcceiv es money on deposit sub.
+ j ect to check Receiv es money all tune certificates fOI three
months
f. or longer, anti pays 5 pel cent Interest thereon.
Receives money III
the Savings Department Irorn one dollar up, and pays 4 per
cent
•
interest compounded quarterly.
I+:j:
"
It will pu y :.ny man 01 woman Or child 10 have a
bank account
i. and .aIW�lY5
have some money In bank fOI the time when money may
be you best Iricnd \Vhen you are tempted to throw away your
:I: money on foolishness, go to the bunk u nd dcpoait It to vour CI edit.
:!: The love of money IS the root of all evil, but money Itself is the
I bets i llenel you ever had, when you
I g't ocerv bills com o du e...
+
:j: SEA ISLAND BANK :I�+ +oj.
;+++++++++++++++.t·++++++·I-++ol·++++-l'++++·}ooI-·!4
PALMER THE BEST BET.
------
n man What over- public office he I
has held he has discharged tho duties
IWith an efficiency which h!_s always The flu scare has cn�sed most of
culled fOI something higher and bet- OUr schools to close. Now, that
we
tor As attorney general, his record mny expect- good weather
fot awhile,
has been excellent and It still re- i t IS hoped thn t as muny of
them
mains Without a blur, even though
J as can, will reopen and let Us finish
thp republicuns have attenpted to up
bef'oi e It gels so hot In the spring
ding him down II� the mire. lund summer"The nution needs a president who All whi te teachers ai e requested
Will calc fOI' America's Interests, t.o by the
state school SUpeIVH:wr, Prof
place the counu y 111 a nor-mal can.
I S. Smith, to meet tum In States­
dit.ion to wipe out nil unrest "nd the
UOI a on Mal ch 18th and 19tb fOI the
causes. To accomplish this we must rvgulu r annual inst.itute work A
let the welfrn-c of th other nut.ions
flue \\1)1 be flF!;CSSCU agulJ1&t every
toucher who Iu ils to attend this meet.
BULLOCH TIMES They
honored him for haVing' dr-iven
them out of the cotton crop to the
g ro wmg of peanuts. ThIS gentleman
told us that he had bought peanuts
for their oil within the I)(l�t months,
and had paid as high us $225 per ton
for them. He. ys thei e IS more
money 111 growing them for mm ket
than ther e ever wns 111 glOW1I1g cot­
ton.
Do the Bulloch county farmers 111-
tend to take ndvantnge of this mar­
k t, or will they leave It to those who
HI e wiser than they?
I:ntert!d �a soconu-elass I1'UltWl' March
<
28 H�VtJf at the poutof rlce at ::states·
bo�, \:.it! .. uucer "PIe Act of Con­
Jrl"CSS ltliil"ch S. 1;,)'1\1.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
13, 'l'Ol\llu"R, 1:dl.:or ana lIIamlKa.,
�'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year $1.5U
• Months_________________ ,75
:-.-ur Months___ ,60
( Invartablv 111 advance)
• CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions,
Obitum y. Notices, Notices of En­
tertatnments WhCIC udmission IS to
be charged, at other notices not
of genetnl interest to the public
nnd of a private nature. WIll beb
charged for at the I ute of u cent a
word.
Sixteen Years Experience
For SIA-tecn ye=trs a torps of met::.lluguits lmve been studYing tind
con3tantly pClteetlng Ule 'steel that g"oes l!'"lto cvelY part of the FOld C!U"
and the ]"ord One Ton Truck Eaerl separatc palt has been studIed to
learn the type of steel best fitted tal It Parts 1 ecelving constant sur­
face Vlcur me made hard, nmt·llk e metal, p;:'l:ts BubJected to grent
vlbr:-tloll or lcslilence ::-re made softer, spllngy ::;t e'J 1. E\TCly part IS
mnllc n.ccodmg' to Its use-thut IS, e,cry Genuine Ford purt IS.
Hut lhcIC :1le also counterfeit "Ford" parts. The!;e Imitat:lOllS arc
nu de by CUl1Ce1 ns In no way conl�ectcd "mth the Ford Motor Compa'1:,"
nnd retLulcd IlS �lde.llnc!J by mail 01 del' houses, downtown stores, and
m.1lly garages. Tho llnsucpcltll1g custOInCl accept!; t!leJ.l1 becauHe they
<'1"(! called "FOI d" prll·ts. To m!:'l:c SU-C 01 gettll1g the gcnUIl1C Ford-m:..!.dc
palts, buy t!lCJn direct 110m nutl}.otlzed Ford deulel"!:l. Lll�ewisl.l, bring 01tuke rOllr FOld Cil to Ollr g.u!lge for repalt's, lcpl:JC'Ctt1Cnts .. nd geneul
"tunll g up"
\Vc, .�c authori�ctl FOld Dealels. \Vc CHll!:a pply yon WIth nil FOld P:lTtsfor e,tl�et pu .... �cnf.;cr COr or Ll uck And OUr shop IS eqlllpped to give Ford
sel VICC ,n all l"{!r[l . WOI P
!n::Jot 0:1 Genuine Ford P1!rts.
"I�V.
At�lhorized Dealf.'r 5ia eshoro, G�.
.,. ,
t t
'
....
,I •
�
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AMUSU !�E�:I�� ����:�¥' WITH I �ETURNS DUE i Hampsh ire HogsThe City Council having order the
re-I
B���::�sM��a��:r�c�ne��::e �: THB POPULAR BREED
moval of the "flu" ban Saturday, we will be of Income for 1919. t
open at our'usual hours on that day with an
. :1. WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY TO
excellent program for our patrons. We in-.
MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.:j: INSPECT OUR HERD OF PURE-BRED HAMPSHIRES, COM�
vite you to be with us again after a vacation t Net Inco�e. of $1,000 er Over, If Sin- 1 PRISING IMPORTED AND HOME RAISED STOCK. .of three weeks. :j: ule; or $2,000 or Over If Married, -1,'1'. W I ddi /Must ee Reported, e are constant y a mg to our herds from the best to be had
:1. :j:' throughout the country.
'1- The Income TII� Imposed by ACI t
•
-I- at Cougress on enrutngs at Uie )e1l1 :� CHOICE ANIMALS FOR SALE.-I- 1919 Is lIOW belllg collect cd -I-
:t Retnrns undor onlh must be made .1. +
.L 011 or before �Iil ell 15 hy every ci 11 -l- ...
i++++oi'++++'I-'I-+++-I'++++''''''++++'!''!''I-+ol'++'!'++'H'o!'+ zen lint! resiueut who hnd a net In :1: A 1< I- n s & WatS0Tl ±:j:COIllO for 1919 amounttng to: -1- T�V.Y"'·"hYNJI·rI'rh""""'Y_"""""""rhy.'Yth"·rhY"".·".""''''''' �il,OOO or o'er, it single; or it mnr -1..� rled aud li vlng upnrt rrom wlfo (01 .J.
�..
husbnnrlj : or It \\ idow £HI 01 dh creed �� :t:
�2,OOO or 0\01, If IIlHrllecruDd II"n��. STATE BORO, ., " " .. ,. " .. GEORGIA twith wtfe (or hushnnd). -I- (.Imarl y) .Tile srutus of tho person on the III&' ...t.. -
:c (Iny of Ihe yellr nxes
the etntus fm
H.""'!"l-'�'!'.l-':-.l-'l-o·••J..,ro-l.ol-.!•• !o+.!.+.r�,!o_.,:••!-o!,-t••� ... ,1..!·+·!·-I.-I--I-++-I••!.....I..I.. I.++.}.�+.:..!.++.t••Z.+++ofoI
�
the \CIII 111111 respect to the ubov VELVET BEANS HULLED
1__
requlrumcnts Hnvlllg" rccentlv instn llerl n velvet F' R E' S 1-1 SEE D __Untler uny of uiese ell curnstnnccs D bean und !len huller nnd also n f'dcd
�
return must be muuo, eveu t hougt mill, at my pilice nC.lr Ulool,lct. 1 mn r 11' ,'e JlIst l'erCived It fresh tihlpmont of Seed Onts, Peanuts. Carll)
no lux I!'; due leady to hull your b .lf1� lllld p{!n� Pens, Hye, alld \Vatclmcloll Seed r sell seeds or nIl kInds.
J:Iusil.11ll1 lind wife lllllst con�lfl('1 nlld gllnd "OU] [(If'll 1 sell Cotton Seed, M nl, Ilulls. Feed Onts und Hay. and Early
the l[lcome of both, plu� Ilul of de J F DA�TIEL ,
COin nt low pllces. 1 puy the mlllket pllce fat' cOIn In the shuck,
l)enliC'lIt minor chlldlcll, In lI1eetln�
(11muI3tc) Rlooklct Gn. and "cIvet benns. Also cash pUld for chickens.
=- thls.ll'(jlIIIClllcnt. untl, If 8uflkiC'IH Il 66G quickly rc�'� constipation" -- W P BY R D
�-:
rNlllilc" II'IUIIl, 1111 11t!II1S Il1U�l bl hiEou£Hen3,lo£& f KJ..IPCtltC al d l.end. (llmnl.2m.p) Op;o,ite Coca.Cola Plant.
8ho\\11 In n Jolnl Iclilin or III Septll.IU llchc!'I, duc to torpid hvor (3dcc) j....._._
_rettll liS or hu�bnnd nlld wire _
A slllA"\(� person with mll10l dl'pcml �--..:ua �
�
enls 1l11l�1 Include the Incume or suet
depentlf'nl�
A minor who hns n not Income 01
$1,000 or more lfi not consldel cd 1/
lh!l)Cndent, ulld llIust lile U SllPUIUU
letlll n.
Pcr8nnni retmns should he marie or
Ji'OIIU 1011OA, unless the net InCOlTIf
exceeded !S5,OOO, In "blch e.lse 1"0)"1[
10·10 should be u&'ed
Residents at Georgia should Qlt'
thell' rettllns WIUl, nnd mnlte payments
of Income l.'nx to. Aaron 0 Blnlock
Collcctor at Intm nlll Rcvenuo, At
lunta.
How to Figure Income.
The best woy to find out whethcI
one must tile u return Is to get n (l'orll
l().lOA nnd tullow tho In�tructioD'
printed on It. 'l'hut torm wlll serve ru
It remluuer or e\ ery itom of Income
811d If n return 18 due It tells how t(
prepllre ulld 61e It. \.
If tn doubt OJ] ally point os to lncouJ.e
or detiuctions. Q perSall mny secure tref
udvlce nml nhl froru the nCILTest Ioter
nul lleVclllle ot1\ce
G1H!sswork'l estlmotes Rnd other hit
or·tulss methods ore barreLl when 11 per·
IHon Is ml1l�lng out his Income
Tux rc
t1ll n Accul n�y nnd completeness must
be Insisted upon The return Is n
s" orn stnteruimt. As suc-b It must bf
f}lorou:;h onll nccuiute
S:1lnricd persons find wage eorner!
llltlS· Il::;cerlulu the uctual COUlIJell"'lItiOIl
recel'l;"cd Overtime, bonuses, shllies In
Ihe prohls of a huslness, vallie of '-I11:1r
lcrs null bOil I LI flll"nl�hed hl' tho em
player unu other !telns which nrc com
pensllllollS for el"vlces must be In
cltHlerJ.
It must he bOllle In 11I11H1 that com
pensHIlon m.IY be pnltl In other tnl"llU
thnn 111 cosh 'A bonus plllt! In I.IbCl tj
Bonds Is tnxnIJle ut the murkel \ olut
ot lhe hands A note recel\ ed In (lay
meut ror servkes,ls tRl:ohle Income III
Its fut e vullle, IlIH] the Interest ulJun
It Is also hunble
THE AMUSU THEATER,
J. �. Thompson, Proprietor.
Monuments
---------'--------:=::�======::�====::==========
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS
AT OUR PLANT lN SAVANNAH COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SA \ E MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV-,
ERY IF' YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED .•
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class
In Every Particular.
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corner Bu!l Bnd Forty-Third Sheela, Facing' Estill Avenue
p, O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA, Telephone 4996
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgrlo Juo. M. Thayer, Aut. Ml'r.
..............rI'••••rI'••rl'
.
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:I: Trucks for Sale
ONE FORM-A-TRUCK, $350.
CONDITION.
IN A-I
ONE H-TON STEWART, CAB, PRES­
TOLITE, AUTO TAX PAID, PNEUMAT-
I IC EQUIPMENT, $1,400.Am needing 2-ton to take the place of, above truck. Prices cash and subject to an
* advance as prices advance. f.
I J. L. BR.OWN I.
I'!·H"Z.·!·+-H·+++++++++++++++·H+·I-++++++++++-HlI
Charter No, 7468 Reservo District No.6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r,t Statesboro, In the State of Geolgla. at close of bUSiness on Feb. 28, 1920
RESOURCES Other Returns Due.
E\ "I'Y nUllnel":shlp dOing buslncf.:s lri
the Ulliterl �tnles must file U lelUIO!
on Form 1005, lind C\efl' pel'sollnl
servIce cal pOi ullon must Ole n simllul
returll
COl"porntlons must file 8fluunl re­
tm'ns on I�OIIil 1120
TI tH,lees, excf"lltOI"8, ndmlnl:::II'nlo!"!
and otllels llctlllg III (l fltltlcllll,v rnp::1C'
Itl' n.re I cqult ed to file retull1!:J In
SOl e cuses, r'orm l()"U Is use,I. 111
01 hOI s. f1'or!11 1040; and 81 III olhers
returns on both COl"IllS are rer]ull ed
lnforllluUrm retul �Q, on Forms 109�
llnd lODO. mURt be tiled by e\ ery or
J;1l1111�tlon, film or person who paId
<lUI tng 1{)lD. no amount ot $1,000 II.:
Bailiry, wll&:es, Illterest, rent, or othel
Uxed or delel mlnnlJJe Income to on
other per SOli, pu.rlnecsllIp, 110,1 aonn
!:Jel "ke corpomtlou or O<luclary 'I'hes(
Informotlon returns should be tor
warded dll'ectly to the Cornmh,;::;loIlCI
ot lntl>rnni H('\ enue (�rtlng division)
Wnshlngton, D C.
1 uJ;.')alls and dIscounts, II1cludlTIg' redIscounts (except those
,hOWIl III b and c) ,,--,-0----�- , $538,609 97
8. . S. Government aCcurJtie& owned:
"DepOSIts to .eCUle cIrculatIOn (U S, bonds,
1m]' value --------- , $50,00000
f Owne.! lind lInpl d ed _" ,,, ,_ '2,COO 00
8. Stock of {I'cder"l HC9�rve l}nnl\ (50'10 or subscnptlOn) _
9. �Vnl.le of bankIng house, owned and ut1lncumbcrecL _
10. Furllltul'e and fixture� _
1!. Lpwfui rcsevre with Fedel.ll Reselve HunIL _
14. Ca.,h III vnult nnd net nmounts (hie j 10m lIuttOllul banks _
16. Net nmount"-l due from ballks, bunkcl's and tl ust compamc!
(othet thun Included In Items 12,13. 01 14) __ , 65,,11285
17. Checl{s on othel b�!1lks m tbe snme CJty or town as 1 eport·
1ng bank (othel thun Item lG)_o_", , , __
Totul of Items 13, H, 15, 16. "ud 170 $170,904,01
lB. Checks all banks located outSIde of city or town of. report-
Ill!: bank and other clish Itcms _
19, RedemptIon fund w1th U, S. T,easurcr and due from U. S,
���l������re�r�cd - b� t -n�-t- �;ii;;t�d=� Pl);��l�;;;":'o-n- N�t-e820,
and 131115 Hccelvenble not "a"t due�", ,_
-----
102,600 00
2,70000
31,GOO.00
2,g02.70
48,901.34
110,510.01
1,281 15
2,170 20
2,500,00
1,700.00
Totnl __ , 0 __ , __ ,, , ,0 0 ,_, $910,49422
LIABILITIES
I 22,
23.
24.
26,
28.
33.
CapItal stock pnld m -,-------- , $50,000,00
Surplu. fund , 0 ,__________ 50,000.00
U ndlv1ded profits " , , _" __ $15-,,125.85-
b Less current expenses, mtCl cst and taxes �polJ(_1 11,OG7 97
Interest and thscount collected or credlted in rldvance of
matuflty and not ellrned-!lpproxlmn1e _
Circulatmg notes outstandmg • _
CHshler's cllecks on own bank outst..andl1lg �-...-----
1'0""1 of Items 29, 30, 31, 32 and �3 , __ , __ $r;"98 35
Demand depoaih (otber tun bauk depolih) lubject to Re-
•• rve (deposlts pny.ble wlthlll SOldIlYs):
Ind1vidlIHI depOSIts sublect to check ,_,o , 487,27700
Certlficates of depos1t due 111 less than 30 days (other thun
for mopey borrowed 14}374.12
Total of dem" lid depOSIts (other than ballk depOSIts) sllbject
to Res lye, Items 3'1, 35, 36. 37. 38, anLi 89, __ $501,651.12
Time dePoliih .ubjcct to Relierve (payable after 30 dnys
or subJect to 30 days or more notice, and posted
SU\'lng5) .
CCltlficates r,f depOSIt (othel' than f01 mo"cy bonowed) _ 250,78077
Total of time depOSIts subject to lcscrvc ,,_�250,786.77
-----
INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL
WHO-Slugl� -;rsvn:i who hAd I
lllH luclJll\e ot .1,000 or ruorc
{or the )'elll lU19 .
MUll"letl ...ouilies who hnt! net I
IncollIl' tlr L2,OOO or mere I
\AI H E N-�tll rch IU, lO::!O, 15 On,d
I]IIIIJ to! filing' returns Hod IIlUk4'
IngfiTSIJlII\ll1enIS \
V/HERE-CIlIIt.!l'lf)f or lnternlll'
HeVCI1lHl for DII"trlct In whlcli
I
lIlt' PCI SOil I e8111 �
HOW-Full dllectlolls Ol� FOlln
IO:JOA nnd {POI m 1040, ulso the
Ill\\' ullfl IcgulutlollS.
WHAT-FoUl per tent normal
tnx� on tllxuLJle Income up 10
$4.000 In e:rce�s "'of exelllptlnn
EJI�ht .pcr cent normal tnx on
'bnJol.lce at taxable IUcomn SUI'
tux, (rom one !Jer cent to sl.Ity·
five per rent on net ilwflmes over
.Moo
4,357.88
1,70000
60,000.00
1,�98.4p
34.
85,
40:
Tol.:l1 _ -,- 0 __ ,_$910,4942?
ST '\'l'E OF GEOHGIA, County of Eulloch, sa:
'J, W. M. Johnson, Cashle.J of the above-named bank. do solemn!!r swear
that the above sr",tement 18 true to the best of my l<nowledge and belief.
" W. M, JOHNSON. CashiJ>r,
CORREC'f-Att""t:
FRED_1I', LANIER, .
W, W, WILLIAMS,
M. G, BRA·NNEN,'
Direetors.
SUbsCl'ibeu and sworn to before me
�b 9th <I"y of MMrcb, 1920
L. 11:. llRANNi:N,
Notary P"blic,
"" ,-:..' .........
Mens' Hats
Rothschild's
Star'HalS
Better made hats in 'the latest Spring
styles await your selection here.
The Rothschild Mark
identifies hats worn by good
dressers_for_si�ty_years. I
IF IT'S � HAT, WE HAVE IT.
AS YOU LIKE W1:rH KNOX, STETSON
HATS TO SELECT FROM, WE HAVE THEM IN THE NEW
SPRING. FELTS THAT WiLL TOP YOU OFF CORRECTLY.
YOU CAN BE AS CHOICE
AND ROTHCHILD
OUR CLOTHJ�NG An[ GENTS9 FURNISHING DEPART­
THE SEASON'SMENT IS BEING FILLED D.AILY
NEWE.. �. COI.V.H�� Il�� AJ :f) REDRESSED UP FOR EASTER-
W�TH
THE TIME �S NOT tOl"\JG-ONLY 22 MORE DAYS.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAR. II, 1920.
A New
(_I Charrning
Beauty Novv
ainlers Doubiy
T
'E C;1se for Chalmcrs I11S r<::st J Itself fpr Ecvcral
yeaJs on Its POWCI Ihythm, Its Tarc abtl.lty to
utilIze the last ()unce of po vcr nature stored
away In gasoline, and t pro VI e gentle, steady power
that was throbless
Now comes a new body-a new coach-to make
thlS car doubly charmlllg
To see It IS to VJ;).nt a Chalmers, for It IS so sImple
111 Imc, so legant as a result of Its sllnpllclty
You can add the final touch to tillS chOIce If you
will but rIde In one a short dIstance
liot Spot and Ram's,hom, tho C two mgelllous
deVIces that fertIle IDmds IIlvented to "dIgest" th raw,
mfenor gasoline of the day, wtll \\1111 you
They wr1l1g out the powel III the gasohne, feed
each cylinder WIthout faVOrItIsm, and supply a I hythm
of action that IS very engagll1g
Also they take out the ullew;n tlll ob, and once
you expene ce thlS sensation you, too, Will say
Chalmers IS one of the few great cars of tI e world
Pal.,ce of Versiltlle .. Has Figured In
Evenls Whlcn AHec�cd Whol6
ell, dlzcd World
'lhCP1IHP l{ \11 .... 1l11f"� 1,lnhs oIlIl(Ing
the \\01111:; 111"'\(.111(,: i.:t'litcrs \\here
nnt\fll)!O; III Ide 1111;;\(1" 'lh�IC (tlcil
Hlllllin III"'l Il'.:II,!"I1IZt.;ti Iht.: Indl'
pelitic "' l (If lilt; Ullltf'd St 11\.8 'I he
fi'ICIlL:h HPHJluIIOn \\.IS g\\(!11 blllh
wlH'n the 'Ihlill ERlnte fOlIll�il R nn
tiOIl,ll l1\o::o,l!ll1hh til( I e \\ 11111111 J \' n�
('I (1,\ net! Cl'lllIIIl (,lIlpCIOr HI Ver"nllle�
"Iille 1-' Ills \\ HS "ping hrsl(',.;'cd ullil
represent lIneS of the cl\'lll�cd wfJlld
mlLdo PCllt:O lit this cmlrH nt 11nln�e
,\lth tho "�ludmnn or EUlUpe"
VC18.llllcs b('(; Irne hi�torlr.tlly
grellt h\' O1PIO C1l111H':0 1l1"11I� Olsl
e::PI' ud n� n hllnlin,l! thntc.ltl ror Lonls
XJll It nltltlctC'll the next LOlll� \,110
plullIlcLl IllS resIlience 1)11 HO lurge
n se Ille thnt the cOllstnwtlon of nn
oQu('tluct ell!;f1gf'u 30000 ilion ror mllll\
,lenr" 1t Inter \Ihlnlecl "llh the
echoes of htllllun (_ilnnllls, 1m ol"lng
tbf' dl nster of Lonls XIV nn(1 Mnrle
Alltolnette. The unltnpJI:'l VilliI'I e,
tlle "nln�torlol1s Montespnn nne] the
nllstere �lllntf"ltnll �IH,:cf'ssl"rl� 10v('11
Infatul1fed nnd exploltNI LouiS nt Vel
snUI(s The hlllllnnl PO'll!lH\OIlI nnd
the setlllctl\e till Bill,) shone Jlnwng
tIle IIllslrel-ises at Ihe pnll(,(, \\Mle
some )0000 llJ Ilnl\cn "nllH'1l fro1ll
PUlis hll)l.e thlnllglt tile J!'fllpR nlld
sellt r nulo::. t1eelng In fhe 1'll1lullNI
'ille '(,tll(,l� of MItIOIS' Il'npcl�
'.
THURSDAY, 1920. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR SOLICI rOR . GENERAL Or­
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voter s of Bulloch County:
Havinsr been solicitor of the cIty
court of MIllen for the pust ell;:ht
yenra, and belie v tIlg' that my expo­
nence IS such that I am Qualified to
nc: fOI m the duties of thl,) so licitor
rren erul of the nov.. Ogeechee circuit,
1 hereby unnounce myself as a ca ndi­
date for this officc., subject to the
next Dcmccratlc nnmarv, and 1 e­
spectfullv us'< Jour your support. If
elected. I I" onuse to faIthfully and
irnpurt.iallv discharrre the duties of
the office WIthout respect of persons.
Bcirur lined up With no man or set.
uf men I am mnkina my appeal to
each �nd every individual voter In
YOUr county and the entire Circuit
Yours respectfullv,
WILLIE WOODRUM.
I
I -,
t,
:...'
To the VoL IS of the Ogeeche Jud,c,al
ClICUlt
1 hercb� rnlnounce my candIdacy
for nomination ItS SOllcltoI-GenCJal
of the Ogeeehee ClIclllt III the next
Domocratlc PI mHHY I will greatly
UPlllecJate nil suPPOtt �Ivell mo.
Respectfully.
______A�� ANDERSON.
PACE SIX
�1��J·:O���N·�E:S�11M�O·=T�O�+�R=C�O=.�:-���.':·::!RcE��rs'EloArN��i�!S-HSIY�I�A�ITI,STI��JAA�iTD[�i�����I��lsecure debt o xucut ed Ol E .J Reid to und Iout minor children from the es-I I' H bun uu! J U IJICWt.OIl on tuto of her deceased husband. JoshuaJnlllll1r 1 t020 of record In the Debouch, no uce IS hercbv J;lven thatIl\t' of ctork of :i1l11C1101 COUlt of sUld nppucauon will be henrd at myH:ilhwh I ou n t v III deed book GS, folio t otflcc 011 the tirst Mundny In Apr11,
* �;:I TIiE AGENT suo
LD UE PAll) ,'J t hc III"eI8I"lIe.1 1111\1111: ncqlllredll�20H S
('"
11\ I1:;'SI)" lTHt'llt 111Id �'f)IlVCYllnL:C 01 tho Tit I!' Mal ch ] (I 1920
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUe
+ FOR TIiE WORK liE DO S lilt 'n'.t <>1.1 P Rubuu In the debt S L MUOHE O,dlllury.
I tl
(S vn nnnh Pr,·,,') 11111 1",,1 1"'1 ctna t tcl tieS<:lIbucl WIlli FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
TS ND GAS I
\1,,1 ','11 011 Alll1l c" iuao. n t p ub ll c sale,
PAR A + If :\OU
u r n pro ncrt x <1'\l1i'l hefoll' the <'01111. house door In said Gli:ORGIA-BulIoch County
you should hnv e II \"Sll from n r�:'ll C"tHltlt� dUl11lJ! t.he Il'j.!lIl hours of sulc MIS., Anna Oltrft hr vlng applied for+ cstu to mil n do not I t'(US(' t o oo him ; 1 o Ow hi h['�l btddet for cash the 1 year 6 SUPP0f[ 101 herself dud one
i
h bl· + when) ou sec
hun do not �\ t' hlln \ I rollo" 1l\g pI OP('l ty to-w It <\11 lh.:lt 0111\01 child t 10m the estate of her
The undersigned take this method of an,nouncing t� t. e pu IC + c u rt 1OIer,,0\\ 011 the id
I th t )'0" lot or juu'cel of lund sf tuut.c. ly1O" deceased husband M D orua. notice
that we al'e ]'11 OlU' Ile\" quarters (Outland s Stable Building); and +
h,1\ e 110 t imc to " vst e w rth re.,1 eo•.uid b"III" In the �ith distr ict G M I. hereby gl\ en that said apphca�lOn
'V + tut e men You rnuv t hink th \t ,tH1 of Hu lluch (,O\If\t:\ st Ito ot Geo: mu.
! will be heu rd at my office on. the nrst -.
are ready to s l' e the trade our line consisting of ·1·
do not need t hc reo l ost II.' 1\1 "I h)
1"<IIlt
'1I111l]!' Lhi r t y (30) ucres more �Iolld"y In April. 1alO
+ help \OU sell or rout V(1Uf 111"')lWtty 01 h.):o..� 11l1t doscr ibcd us lot. No f'cu r I I'uis M��rch
10 lU20-,
I NEW DORTS, REO SIXES, LIBERTY SIXES AND THE "'t'
\"u mnl thill, tillt 1011 C.III 1'<lIt nr (4) of I ,"b·dlvlslon of .1 lloct of S L MOORE Ordll""Y
"ell It \ UU I �('I f t ht'l I'h, ... \\ lllJ.! .\ ,'()1l\- \.a nd h 110" n lS '1 he Thol nc rlul:c.n •
FAMOUS INDIANA TRUCKS.
1111<:""1011 hut III tJl'-' Ion\!' run \Illl ,,111 .1 pInt l)f "Illd\ suh-dl\ISIUIl IS showllI
FOR A YEARS SUPPORT
t "'+'
hnt! thut It ,nil Pl\ '(H\ tIl h"t_' .1 \\1\ pitt hnoh No 1 p,lgC 20 III the GEOH.GIA-I3ulloch County
d h T• d d f b
• renl est,ltc nllil htnti!t_' '''Ill tt tlll-i-I\\tHl' of the ('h'lk of �\ll)1JIIOI COUlt!
1\118 l\1.bd Pclklns It.\vlng applIed
A complete line of Oldfield and Goo ric Ires--cor a" a rIC . a<tlons ,If •.11,( ""l1lt\ boullded 011 Iile lIollh_
fOI .1 ye.II's SliPPOlt tOI helseli and
:J: :r. If, 0\1 h 1\ (' pIOper{, tt) 11'Ilt \)1 t'l ... t tlll:! \11 th \ �ollth-w ,�t by publiC
two IIIIIIO[ chJl(_hcll J 10m the elSt.lte of
I- Best \'Ulcanlzing equIpIn nt In S atesboro; \York gual'anteed on + 'cll, lOll ,llOuld "'Ihr,' thnt th.' h",tlroll.J nil tl ... ,ollth,,",t uy lot No nil'
J 1'01i,ln", het decc,lsed husband.
+ f b
. + Ill' :.-.tmt:'llt :\ ou ('nil I1l1ht_' Is tlw llf S \hi sun l'�! lind on tho JlOI t h-\\ ('!'it
I 1I0t llt) I!;. hel cuy KiVell that Stud ap�
+ both cord or a l'lCS. ++ Inend·llIll of the lonl ",t
Ite '1,,"lIt
I
h\' lot 10 l> or :;>\1(1 SIIII'OY fOl the
I �hC.11IOII will be he.trd .It my office
4-
\ou \\!lI be 0101(' th'll ll'I)llcl fll! tIlt_' purpo�c ld pl\ll\� four (Oltum )Jlom_lon the 'liSt. Monday In APlil, 1020+ Parts for all cars mentioned above, The best mechanical force to + ,0Illm1>S1011 thllt he e Irll< 11\ tl ... Sl'r- ,,,''' \' 1I0tes doted SOl1tembel 25 'JIll' �llIlch 1U 1!l20
+ d f h" l'
"to \1l:CS r�nderctl \0\1 fOl he \\111 .11- tnts ht!IIlJr 1hlce notes fOI tht! l':ill� S L l\IOOHE Ordinury
+ be had. Give us a call when even in nee 0 anyt Ing
In our Ine. • ... \\.1\5 be on th,' lookout f,l1 the h<,t of $]1[' leh 1I11d dllo on Ihe Illst d Iy - -
+
.:- propo"II,)I]S to ,ubnllt to you to k <D of JanUlII y, I n2U ] n� I. �lId I n22, re-
I ,lOR LETTl';RS OF DISMISSION
+ (4mar],)
"
1 'Ice" IS OW' n10ttO. :t 'ou lIIformed 'I. to ',lluc< "lid to 'p«t1\ell 1111.1 olle 1I0te fOI $10500
GEOHGIA-Bullocb Coun.Ly
+
Slt_ that \OU g-et the TI).!ht rrll:c for dllt_� .Ianuary I 1!l23 rn,H.lc IIl1d cxc-I A M Dc tl ..lnd 1\flS Ella Mincey
�++++++++++++;++++++++++++++++.;.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++- \\h.lt jOli sell ,!lei the light l<ltC 01 (,lIt('d by �rld L J Held \\lth 1I1tcr_,hnvlT1'::-
.1pp!JCc! for letters of dlsmlS-
rell HI flam \om tnl'Ol1le proll(1rt\ ('''it t10111 .11I1UClI) 1 1919 It (lIght.
siun 110111 UdmJtlI'-=tl.ltlOn upon the
�
'Y-h""'w.-..."..YJY\ I SHERIFF'S SALE
It IS· I (In!;onable to IlS'-':U!TIl' thl\{ the pCI ('('nt PCI 'lIlIlUm' nnd the'sanl 8 l\5t.�tC Ii F I' ,.l\hlltcy• deteascd, no-
n�rent IS better Infonned th'lIl �ou IJ Reid hU\'Ing delaulted III the pay�
tlC( IS lel�by given thrlt s.\Id upphca�
FAR M LOA N S lrEORGI-\-Bulloch Count) Il� I.;; till 0\\ n In cont.H:t. uutly "Ith 'mcllt 01 the note duc J \!tUftl Y j,
t.lOn will be he,ud ,It m� ofhcc On the ,
.. j I \\111
sell beiore the ('ourt hO_lIse the lentlllg' .lnd bUYlllg' 1111bhl: lie 1920, and tllne belllg' of the essence Jlrst .Monday In ApIll 1920
W k I
'. ed farms at the
"I
door 10 S • tesboro 9� on t.he tlrs� kno" s ,alu('.::. In e\ Cl \ IOc�ltlon he lof the SHid conttact, thc ulldm sig-llcd
ThiS Mu[ch 10 J 920
...
e rna e oans on Inlpl OV
.
Tu"d.1\ In Apnl, ] LO ,\]th111 th, ,no". \\hllt IS 1!"01,lg on In e\ely soc· has dccl, led lho remalnll1J:: poles as
S L MOOltE Ordll1ary
lo\vest rates of interest and on long tIme. 1.,,1l1 hours o�
sole to the llll!hest llOll . nd Oil e'uJ" fltreet. and ,,1I(ll above ue<C1Iued due and collectIble FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
.
bidder for cR�h, the fol1o\\ln,l:: de· he comcs to you WIth .\ PIOPOSltlOll, the toLII lInotlnt due on said noloJi; ...
RIght to pay part each year. 'cflbod ploperty
lOlled on under n VOll lIlay know that It IS the re,ult 01 bellI>: $40000 pllncllI.11 and $�7 91
GLOHGIA-Bulloch County
Beats the gove""ln1ent fal'nlloan. See us
L wlln t1 fn Issued from lhe cIl� IhIS eOorls h,s bI,IIl)S .. nd hIS ene,,:o;y, lJllclest to dn\ of sale. tOl!elhel wIlh
A ,S Hen(IlIx ndmll1Istr.,tor of the
J..l coullo Stntesboro In favor of 1-1 1 .lIld vou should gIve hiS PIOPO:'5ltlOll the l:usts of thiS plocecdlng- us PIO-
cblat.e o( MUly J HendriX, ueceused,
\ hen you \vant money.
-C{
ee II conlpe
I
Jon", 'UT\l\lI1g <op�ltner of Bhtch I\el; (,treful conSIderatIOn "ded fOI III <l1ld "ecullty deed A
.\lId gu.1ldtan fOI hel c1llldlen. havlng
n e rna- and JOI)O'. agaInst Jnn MOIS leVIed lOll should benl In mInd lh,lt Ihe con\Cynnce WIll be executed to the "pplled for lett.IS o( d,Bml.slOn from
tl·tl·On.
on ns the propen� of S.·lld JIm Mol'S, Ic.tl est.llc :l.gent IS constnntlv \\olk- pUlchlSCI by the undelslg'lIcLl, aSISIl\(i
�ldmlnlstlatlOlI und gu�trdlHnshlp.
to-\\1t IIlg- tou )'our City-he 15 working to nuthoTl7.eJ b) Slid securlt\i deed
notice IS hereby given thli.t said ap-
BRA NNE N & BOO THOne .econd·hand Grant s'x �ulO"budd up you I seellOn of the cIty and ThIS Malch 9. 1920
phcallon wIll be henld at my office on
. mobIle kno\\n as the J ,B Flel_ds oar, to ImplO\O the street on whIch your J B BREWTON
the first Monday III AprIl, 1920
Statesboro, Georgla fi,e·passenger motor No K-2090, se· plopelly IS located He IS worklTl�
I
ThIS Malch 10 1920
rwl No 21b49 model K. fOI your propelty, and thereby IS SHERIFF'S SALE �_�� M_OOHE OrdmuI'Y.
•• y.�"""Y."W""""""__,A,O�.W��""''''''''''''''''� LeVI made by J M MItchell del' workIng for you It may be lhat he, GEORGIA-Bulloch County FOR LETTERS OF01
-
uty shentf, and turned over to mo thlollgh corl espondence, by mcans of J wll] sell bef01 C the court house . SMJSSION_
We have JUst recel'red 0. carload or I Rub-My.Tlam
II a ..reat pam luller for :1d\ertlsement nnd sale In telm3 personal VISltS. c\l1d In other ways, door In StatesbOlo. Go. on the first
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y
wue fenci g See us beJore bUYlnJj!!' 1t re1ae'T� palD and. M)rene.. cau.ed
of the la," IM!i Int.elested an out-of town cus- Tuesday III Apnl 1920 Within the
L A Warnock and G 1 Rlchord-.
Alderman & Warnock, Brooklet, Ga ThIs MOlch
9th 1920 lOll\or 111 youl plopelty or It may be legal hours of ';:lle: to the hl�heBt bid. son, UlilnJlllstr.ltol's of the estute of
(12febtfc) hy rheum.tiSm, neur.le", SprainS,
etc W H DeLOACH. ShelltT that he has lIIterested some monfoc. dm for cush. the follOWing de.cllbed
W J Hlch.lrdson, deceosed, haVIng
turer In your ldnd So, whenever property leVied on undm a eCiU \J1 u_!1plted fOt letters of dismiSSion frOlll
the rCLtt estate mnn calls On you even distress W,)front Issued flom the ]tlS-
ssld admlntstrntlOn notlct! 18 hereby
If you ale busy be plepared to sec tlce COUlt 01 the 1209th dIStllCt sUld rven thut s,lId npplIcHLlOn WIll be
hlm flS a man who IS dOln� Bomethtn� county find stdte, In flnor of Burn- J?Hrd a.t mr office on thc first Mon�
11QI you "nd IS "ollong 11\ your Inter. well DIlVIS and Ell DaVIS against Billy 'I�hn rl" h' 1920.
ent, R.lymond. leVIed on .. the ploperty
IS DIC 10 1920
Never ask lhe le,ll ostute agent to of BIlly Haymond, to-Wit
S L 1II00RE. OrtllnnIY
redu<o hIS COmnllSSl0n The late of A bout 150 bushels 10'01 n, nbout I FOR LEl TERS OF DISMISSIONcomn\lSSlOn he cluuges IS fixed by hIS 1,000 bundles of fodder one black GEOHGIA B Ii h C
locnl board-It IS .\ cel tum percent- mare mule about ] 2 years old. one \v
- U oc ount.y.
age of the amount paId for the prop- gray horse about 12 venrs old one t t Rf Sco�, ndmllllsllator of tile
el ty The general public aT!d both cow marl.eel ClOp nnu under-bit III
es a C 01 G Scott, deccased. hay·
thc bllYCt and the�scllel are Informed onc car 2nd ClOp and under-slope 111 �l1g .:Jpp Idd fcir lctters of du;mlB510n
ns to t.hls I �\te of commiSSion, nnd the the other
rom sal
•
n ministratIOn. notice 13
leal estale a�ent IS entItled to It Levy made by J M MItchell dep
hereby �Iven thnt snJd applCI,ltlOn WIll
SometImes the ImpleSSlon IS created uty shenff. and turned o'el lo me �le hleard a1 mt oillee on the first
on the p,opel'ty owner lhat the work for advertIsement and sale In terms
' °Tlhl�YM�rc/:I;O 1�;�.
of the renl estate agent IS easy, and of the Inw S L
_
that he earns hIS commISSIons \\lth. ThIS March 9th 1920
MOORE OrdIn.lry �
out much tlo"ble and \\Ith little e(- W ,H DeLOACH Shellfl'
I
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION �
fOlt ThIS ImpleS510n UTIses flom the SHERI L C'EOHGIA B II I C
foct that the propel ty owner docs not
FF'S SA E. '
J
- u OC I ounty
.
sec ,,11JIt IS �olng on In the back. GEORGI'\-Bulloch County
0 Akll\s guar(hun of Lllhe
J!,IOlllld 4,11 he sees IS a sale con. Will be sold before the court houselSklllner (nee Akelman) and Joss ..
tlact 01 .0:1 lenta] contrnct presenled dool oj �mlll county on the first 'l'ue8-
\Voodcock (nee Akerman) ha\lng
to him 10r hIS <:lgnatllle on the doHcd dav In APlil ]920, between the legnllapPlIed fOl <llsmlssloll from s�udlines The PIOPClty OWl1el sometml(!S hOllJS of �nle to the hlg'hcst blCldcl g'1l1lllli.1I1Shlp notIce IS hereby given
fe Is Lh�lt he IS pnYIIlJ! <\ commiSSIon fo� tll!3h the followlllg' realty to WIt Ith'lt
s.lIU rlJlPitcntlO11 will be hC<lld at
of sevel.)l hUlldt('d dollars mPIely fOI J \\0 hUIl(hed slxtj-thlCC .tCles o( �lY o{hce on the (list Monday In ApI!]
�, few millutes wOlk I nil rna e 01 lc",". lytn}! 111 the 13,10 U�O J
YOll should lernembcr th ..\t. the reLII G !'II dlSlllct 01 slud state und c(Jun-i 1 illS March 11 19_0
estate In.ln h<lS VClY Itkclv put ,,,cek:. tv, hounded nOllh h\' lands of \V C
S L MOOHE, �u�
alld months ol lhou,�ht �l'ld tl'Y!U In I�.) t 'l'1 Ch!lt II\! la'ub of (folm dy I Feu LeBer of Adm l trnlon
\'od\lIl� up thiS tlLlde. pelhapr.;; ;01 I
"c.l'JI2} & \\1l11�'111�) now Stlr1lng �
5 illS
ye.IIH he has S:lHI cd �Olll fl�lltICUJ.\l south 1,\ I.mds 01 Sub fi'utch :llldIGEORGI -Bulloch (OUI,typiece of propCTLor, h.1SIC lizeclllSlI&e_I"C"'t b· kll'ds o[ �I L ll{'r nd \V
R It Bu�It!J h<tVIIIg' ljJplIed fOI pel-
lui, ess �1I1d Its v"lue. and has J)IC- C Ilel
n1.\11cnt let_els of c.lmlnlstlatlon un
o::.entf'l1 It to someone 111 such .1 W IY S It! plutJe,t\i le\led unon undel j'l
the estate of John Hanson. I.It.e of
to utt\att cl fn\nIable offer You PUllIM'-O 1l1f)1If'}7 altnc:hmcnt Issuer! II
s.lIci county ,dCCedSC(t, notlC!..! lti hcrc­
should be �I d to pay the ag'cnt the fU\ 01 of \V P DuBol� �1J1t1 .ur.un"'t
uy g'lvcn that "�\Id Clpphl:.ltlOll will
comn�IS�Ion he thai' eR fOI t.hls SCI- G B f'lIrCoy IIldl\ldu:llly and n� ad
be ho.tld at my office on the rlrst
\ Ice fOI It 1S well earned
1111018tl tor Uflon the estate of J S i\l�lld.1Vl 111 Apul 1�20 IJDICkey, "lid 1ll,\(le letulnolble to Lhe fhls Ihllch ]0 1920
CENTER 01: MUCH HISTORY \plll lelm, 1920 or the SUPCIIOI
:; L MOOHE Oldllllry
(;O'ilt of Bollneh county
--------
Trll� 1\1.11 I,;h lJth 1920
For Lottel t. of AdmLnlfit1 t\Uon
W II DeLOAf;II, Shellff GEORGI \'-llIlII",h County1H/3 Alll" Oll l hn\lng appllecl lor
L£ L NOTICE nerm \11e It lctll!l::. c( admllllsttatlOll
GEORG1A-lJulioch ounty upon the ,estate or f D OliIff, de-
Notice IS ilcleby �I\ell of the tn- ceased notIce I� hereby g"1\iC I thdt
tC'illon of the undelslgncd IS gu.u- <':�ld lpphcJtlOn will be hc.�ld at r ,
d,. n 01 Wllhe L(,o Olllfl' to unoly 10
I
01111'" on the "'st Monday In Aplll,
IllS 1I0nor A B Lo\ ctt 1 uri"c of 1920
the o::.UPCT101 (,OUlt of S�lld county at ThiS M.llch]j 1920
the COUlt hQu�2 ::.it St:ltesbolO Ga S L MOORE, Oruinary
o� lhe 2G�h dey of f\ I d, I ')20 at 12 I G e;OI�GI A.-Hulloch County
o dock noon, nt the rCg'ulnr
APTlII
To lhl' Helrs-at-L.nv of Mrs LIZZie
t( lm of Dulloch supeTlor court nnd Shockley. decased
flom d�y to duy thercntter untll, f:Hlld John 1\1 \VIih.lmS l1Llvlng apPlied�lpphC'D."'lon has been dIsposed 01, for for .-In Ol(�Cl requll'lIlg' thc exccutOl­
le.we to sell the lerl estate hCrClf1- of sUld deceased's estate to make tl�
1"ltol desd�lbc<l \fol le'-lnVClJtmonC, tl •• to 111m under bond for titles to01 the {cason that �lJd I enl cstute him oj certuln ILlnd In RaId uppllcn-
fJlOtlUCCS no IJICOIllC fOI the Rupport tlOn uescnbed :you clle herehy notl­
of "'�t1c1 mlnOI It bClll" ,ucant r1l0,)- flcd 10 be and nppe3, at my omce on
crly t!ld there IS nn cxpense In hoJd- 01 befol e the first.. Mondav ITl ApTil ..
If�g �umc, saHl propertv belll£' more next, to show cause If any �,...ou can"full� dcscrlb�d liS follows to-WIt ,\hy s�ltd apphcabo�l should n.ot b�An undlv](,ed O!1e-hrIU mtcreMt In grflnted
Ih'lt lot 01 p,lleel of Innd IVInI': and ThIS Milich 11 19"0
belllg In the Cltv oj StolesbOI 0 Bul- S L MOORE, Ordll1arylor h (,OUllty, Gca, flontlnJ? Routh on - -- �
v.;cr,t M3111 stleet a dlsta"ce of fifty SHERIFF'S SALE.(,0) foet a'ld lUnnln� back nOllh GEORGIA-Bulloch r.ount
Lo,,,elen p"allel lines n dIstance of I WIll sell nt pubhc" outer) to thenne HindI cd lnd ten (1] 0) feet, hlg'hcst blddel for (' l""h bei'orc the
O'�I Ul�ln'::ili !1�1�dl��lt:2�fd\�/\S �Olit\lS court house dllOr In Stut.esboJ 0, Ga,
. t b I I
( In�. on the first Tuesday In Aptll 19 '0
��I)onea�nd ;v�Yl( n1 M.lI Y Lee Arm- Within the lCj�<ll hours of sa'le th�West�l\1nlJl st�e�� l�'�dOl�lI(ft bOLI�h td1v follOWing descllucd plupcrty, !�vled
of G tt. Bo� d'
eM y un s on ulJdm One certaIn fi fa Issued from
M,\HY LLC ARMSTRONG
the JUStIce COlllt of the 47th G M.
GUdJdpln oj \V!llle Ll 011 fl {Oln:itr6c I, smd cOllnt.y, III favol of J.
___----::-;--------C.-._I__ olfHklnnd agalllsl VUlflllH A.
CI1--
- lUI l1�{Jn and !\ V Johnsol1 levwd on
'iL i"..
's the J1IOPCIt.y oE VnICJlJ,I A. John-
� ',(in to-Wit
n 1;1 pat I"nn� Intcl(to::.tlng 5i('f'nt \0: I (Ill � �_a_J/) c.nc.-eleVt'lll h undIVIded lIltercst
neelp!1 "It') The sto! \ of PI"'l1l1lts -c:����"' 111 th.tt tInct of 1111(1 Sltll�tc IYII1g' and
nmnng thpnt belllg llne whlf'h \o:i1(J\'�
__. ,. hCIll� In tbe lIJ231.t G !It dl;:,trlct
r Ollt� IIllldllg p,ln<:.I1.('<: fIJI hie:: Ill\q Mter you eat-always take S If! "tu.te anti (DUn y, kllown llS th�
tres" 1)11 alSI\o:(, The 1l10Sl unhlOIl<.; (IX
EA�ON I
\Ifl(,({ J<mgli' e�tiltc J"l1ds lontnl11-
(>rcis(' of The IlHl.D "ho prucllIlllIl'd C II g fjf.l2 ,lcr(', nlOIC 01 lo�s and bound_hlltl�('lf "thc stnte" 1d tHlllh hv I.mtis of Ell Hearley,
ri"n""==�=��-"':" nOlll! ( ..l!-.t by l(lJl(_L-, oi Henry Shul-
____ (FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACl() In," 1\'1 the Ogol'oehee r" CI. south.
USEO CARS FOR SALE Instan�reUevesHeartb ..m,81_t. e "t b'l lands of Henry Shill hllg and
'1'0 m(l.l.e Toom fOl a shipment of
Mea.., eelml'. StopsfOO<:bsouring Joe Hut!hcs, �outh bv l�lPds of J A
:\laxwc:ll carf; We \\'111 sell at II sncrl. �ah�anda1l8tomachmlSeries: Sh\Jnr�n, south-west by Ilpds of C
""'C h\u oJr thlee u""ed cars thr-t huve' .wee� .._, ...�.�etite.VlKoop, atomaeb W Knlg'ht und L II GI oom�, andII... I __. ... reue. taJit7andPep florth,\\ c:;;t bv InndL, of 1�1t Bu Isleyb('cn thorollC'1I1v ()v\lrhuult.!ci All 11l RA'I'ONICiathebutremedy.TeDeoftboa. .1I1U 11 hl')� L Be""ley
fine ClH1(11tJOP- I f lOU want fl IIBed
...... wondI:tfuDybenefttcd. OD1�ouRaaOllh' .:>..,
wlwo.da,to058lt. Pa.ltlvel7� \Vrltten nottce gl\en party III POl!.
cnr or the best light cur m �mcllco c:=,�Y!a-:fu� &QQIItJ. u.a.w. S£!SS10nsee UJ'
"'C R RO � W'S
lh .• 10th d,IY of Murdl 1920 .J� A BO '" E T. VI' Id KLLI$ COIW£'AN) W Ii DeLOACH', Sh.lltT
"They're always
good, honey!n
Pmlse for your cookIng means
much to you, but no more than
good hame·b ,ked food means
to "hIm" You can always be
sure of pr�I"" nnd he w,lI always
be sure of an ppellzang, nourlsh­
mg meal If you bake at home
"Ill. Va{,er'3 Daml!; Flour.
Valier's Dainty Flour
18 made e!lpeclilily that you
and your famaly mny know
what extra-good baking is
\Vlth It you can bake bIS­
cuits, bread. coke and
pastry Ihat wdl make
every meal a delight.
Dumly Flour requirn leu lard
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the FIrst Congre ..
",onul Dlstnct of Geol�l:t
In con!t rmlty WIth n statement
heretofore made, I ovml myself of
th,S opportumty of formally an·
nounclng my candidacy fur Con,::n-ess
from thiS dlstnct In tile next primary.
l.fter cntefully and sellously consld­
elll1� the matlel. I belIeve that I mil
be able' to serve the people III some
mutters of Vital Jl11portnnce to them.
and I eUI neKtIy soliCit � our support
I WIll ant ounce mv platform Inter.
SIllI..' I ely vo. IS
W.\LTER W SHEPPARD
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
When the k,dneys fall to cleanse
the blood of Imp'" Itles the whole
system IS affected The results may
be .1 h IIr,sIck condItIon-not well
enough lo WOI k. not SIck enough for
bcd-t heumatlc muns, backache,
lameness. Foley KIdney PIlls heul
�lI1d sll el1�then disordered kIdneys
a nd help them do then "ork Sold
hv Blillocl_!_. D�g_go _
Lyceum A�lr�chon Monday Night,
MArch 29
Reno, tlte \volld's gl pnte:t nlng'l­
C:IDn, duo� t.he untilllll .•Ii)le and unbe­
ll(!\'oblc.•wd It IS "oIl wOlth YOUl
tUlle to see 111m (llm.1I3tc)
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga.
---------------------,------����-�-���----�-----
NOTICE
We 31e plepulcd to crush your
bea.ns, but be Sut e that you don't
bung �lnY Iron In them
STATESBORO MILLING CO
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of O�eech"e ClrcUlt.
I hereby announce as a c.lndtdate
ror the omce of Judge of the superior
COUI to of the O�eechee ClrCUlt. I
�h�}ll apPl'ecmte your vote nnd sup�
pot t In the stnte pTlmnry to be held
dUlln� the yenr 1920.
H. B. STRANGE.
Rub-My.Ti:lm II n great pam ktller
It rclaevcl pllln and lorene.. cau.ed
by Rheumallsm, Neuralglll, Sprlllnl,
etc. ( 11 mar20)
��==�============�====�==========
''The Hear! of the Grain PluB the Art of the Brain"
An Elegant High Quality Shortest
Patent Self-Rising Flour
� aaly ideal foe bIac1m, cakes &lid pies, but it Is the euence 01. real ecoa
�. n '-lutely eliminates baking f&i1ure. Try & !l2.Ck tod&11
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
,
Arkadelphia, Ark.
'.
\lV. H. GOFF CO .. , Distributors
Statesboro, Ga.
He Feels Like a New Man. '!'!'H"H'++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I-+'+"Ioo!<+!1041
Rheumatic puins, backache, paine :I:
In SIdes. sore muscles, stIff lOll'lts or MONEY TO LOANn n "always tired" feelina are usually Isymptoms of disordered kidneys WW Wells, 'I'cquin, Mlcq, wrttes t "I • Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of intereat.am on my feet most of the time and Loans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor.
get tired But ofter tak intr Foley -I- rower may pay back to suit himself,KIdney PIlls I feel llke a new man." .'_ G
Prompt acton Sold by Bulloch Drug .i­
� +
.1-
�.
i-
t Attorneys-at-Lew,-: (10]ultfc) \
·I-+++·I--I·+++-:-::-+·:··I··;'·I--I-·;-++·!-·:·+·:·++++++++++++-10
If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you
wish to buy a farm or other ;:>roperty let us know about it.
REMER PROCTOR W. C. NEVILLE
Stomach
Out of Fix?
��AN ON CAR. CAND' AND con "O�E�
'I
I ow I�ate hOi II1tCt est .. lIld smnll commiSSIon You can borrow fornny ",ngot of tIme f. om 30 dnys to 5 yenrs.
You mny pny monthly, yemly or at eXplratlOn of contrnct. No
applicatIOn to smoil lecelve prompt nttentIOn No npplicatlon
too Int·go f01 the money l\VUIIllblc.
Old lonns lcncwed und money received on short notIce.
FRED T LANIER
=­
.........,."..WNhWh
'Phene ) ou r glOcer or
JI uggl t fOl a dozen boilies
of tillS deliclolls cilgf'o;IIIIII -0 gll\ss
"ltll menls snes del,,;illfut relief. or
no cilurgc for thl' fll sl I01.cn llseli
Sbivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SIlIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER
Notlllng Ilkc II for renuvlttlllS old
\\om uut stolll.lI.;hs, cUlI\crtll1l; food
11\10 neh Llood IIId sotlntl flesh
Dottled nnd guurnlllccl by lhe cclc­
hr:tlC(1 5111\ lr �ll11crul Sprlllg Shel
lOll, S C H your rl'rttllar dealer
cannot supply yotl tdcpltonc
STA'l'ESBOHO GROCEHY CO •
D'Stllbutols for SLnlesbolo
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
Remember to clean our bottles and set
them out for us daily, thus aiding us in ren­
dering efficient service.PETITION FOR CHARTER.
(,(:OHGIA-BlIlioch Coullty
To the Supellol COUlt of SImi County
The petItIOn o[ J R. NIcholls L B
Clomel. J PAddy nnd G P Don­
aldson. nil of Bulloch coullty Geol·
gId, 1 espectfully shows
1 'l hey dcsll e the Cl cation of a
COl pur Itlon and the J!luntll1g' of a
chal leI to them thell assocIatos and
successots. undcl tho laws of thiS
st.lte lo bc known undel the name
'lnd style of
SOUTH GEORGIA LAND COM·
PANY
fOl n pellOd of twenty ye.IrS, With
the light of I encwnl at the eX))1I atlon
of said pellOd Ib:! Plillcipal oAice to
be In the city of Statesbolo, Georg-Ill.
Its object being peCUllldlY p,'Ull1 to
Itself und ItS sto kholdel s. ,lnd \ts
c:Jpltu1 stock to bo fwo Thousand
!Jollal s dIVIded IlltO sh,nes of the
PUI ""Iue of Ono I1undled Doll.us
each of which a1110unt mOl e t!'Ul1 ten
pel' cent hus nOw been paid In, With
the J)llvtieg'£! of Iner enslllg s�lIne from
tIme to time by a m�IjOilty vote of
the stockholdCls to lin amount not
exceeding' Fifty 'l'housund DoHms m
the 3J!J!1 eg.lte
2 PetitIOners deslI c allthOllty
given to SHld COl pOllltlOn to CUll y on
.Ind conduct tho followln� kInds of
bUSiness. VIZ, (,1) u genel.ll leal es­
tate clnd I ent.lllJ! busl11css, I11cludlllg
the bUYlllg selhllg', le�\slll� rcntlng'
holdlflg' and uSlI1g of teal estflte III
said county and elscwh(,1 e, and the
advclllstng and conducting o[ auc­
tIOn snles 01 leal estate dlld other
I)lOpel ty In sHlcl county 01 elsewhere,
(b) d genolld II1SUIDIlCe .l!teney. 111-
cludlllf,!' the light to SOliCit .Ind wute
fHe. lIfe. aCCIdent, health, cusualty
and othel: klllds of InSUlunce, �b) a
generul 10.111 and dlSCOUllt bliEilrless.
Illclud1l1g' tho malting' and ncgotl�ltlJ1g
or loans for Itself und othelS on leal
estate 01 oU el property, and the (lis·
counting of notes bills of exchang�
Or other commetclal popel, (d) buy-
1I1g' selling' and otherWIse de<lhng lJ1
live stock, fn! mIng' Implements ve­
hicles, nutomoblles. fenCIng, fertlh­
zel s and all klllds of fnrm products
and other merchandise, and also
stocks and bonds .tnd commerCIal se­
curltlCs of all kInds, lind (e) the
carrYlIlg' on and conductIng of any
of s�l1d lInes of bustn'css ns agent for
others on commlSSlon 01 othCl wise as
well us 1ll 1tS own 11<\me :.\nd right
3. It IS also deSired thut s.lld cor-
poratIon shull be vested WIth all the �������������������������������usual and customary POWCl s tights ;
nnd prlVlleges grunted and allowed by
law to like corpOtatlons, IIlcludmg the
tight to have and USe u coommoll seal
to make nil IlcceSSat y by-laws and
regulatlOns for Its munagement not
In conflict wlth statute, to sue and
plepd In the cOUlls and to do nil
other necess.1rY thlll� or deslted acts
and to rt1:1kc end cntCl IIlto all necw
ee::snry or des1lod conti acts for the
plopel' �lnd successl ul c.n {YIIlJ! on of
Ihe aforesflld !tnes of buslIless
Whor efOl e petltlonel spray thnt
saId corpol"tlOn be CI e"ted olnd that MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA.5;;lId chartci be grunted to them as
lIIcorporators thOl eof WIth nil the 22 an-5.19feb-9mm
powers, rIghts, prlvl]cges and ImrnUI1l� ������������������������=������
tICS �rallted and .llIowed under the
laws of thIS stute now eXistent 01
hereafter enactlld I el"t'n� to hke
corpOrtltlon�
BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART,
Attorncy& r r PetltlOncrs
Flied In office thIS Match 2nd. 1920
DAN N RlGG ,
Clerk Supellol COUlt
Bulloch Cou'lty GeolJ!,Ja
( 4mur4te)
W., AMOS AKINS
Statesboro, Ga.
...._.-�
THE CLETRAC TANK TYPE TRACTOR
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Weed.Dasher Tractor Co.
P. O. Box 1618
Savannah, Georgia
NOTICEl
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
HUNDRED GOOD FAT BEEF CATTLE.
If you have any, notify
us and we will see them.
WIJ..L PAY MARKET PRICE FOR THEM.
Mallard Brothers
Statesboro, Georgia
REAL DYEING AND CLEANING
OLD THING" MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
THE LARGEST AND BEST CLEANING PLANT SOUTH
MONTGOMERY FRENCH DRY
'CLEANING CO.
MONEY!MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that yoU want at SlX per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
In which to pay 1t back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer tIme than you use the money.
YOU CET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.1920
Free
E M. BOHLER, Proprieter
PAGE EIGHT
Mr. F. W. Darby is sponding the
BLAND OPENS GROCERY.
week in Vidalin on business.
• * *
Dr. and Mrs. J.\ A. Dillard leCt
during' the week fol' Columbin, S. C.,
wileI' they will Ill.aka their home.
.
�Irs. W. B. Martin End daughler,
:Mnt'iol1 have returned to t.heir home
in Dublin aftcr n visit to Statesboro
I'cintivcs.
• 0 •
Dr. and M1'5. J. M. Nonis announce
the birth oj' a son, Sunday last.
Miss B lie Outland h" returned
from 0 week's visit in Savannah
· ..
:Mr. George Sumner, of Swains-
boro, pent \Vcdnesday in tho ciLy.
• • 0
Mr. J. "'T. Dnvis, of Perioi, wns a
visitor to the city dUl'ille tho week.
00.
Miss Zel'ith Forehand is sp' nding
Borne time with her parents at Vienna.
• • •
Mr. E,l\vin Powell, of Goldsboro,
N. C., was a visitor in the city Sun­
�� day.
• 0 •
Messl's. Cccii Gould, Jesse '''aleJos,
Bcvcl'!Y Mooro and Julian Smith \Voro
attending to business in Portal dur­
ing the week.
. . .
�Irs. 'II. S. PllI'I'ish "nd daughter,
l\tiss Lucile, have returned 11'0111 At­
lunta, where they havc been for �cv­
eJ'ul months,
. . .
Mr. J, L, Brown, Miss Marion Pate,
and Miss Gal'nett Bro' .... n motored to
Reidsville Wednesday and spent the
day with friends.
· .'.
Mr. nnd JIll's. B. A. ,Tr:lpnell were
yoccnt visitors to Metter with reIn-
tivcs.
• • •
1'11,.. Hoyt Brinson, of Millen, spent
Wednesday with friends in States­
boro.
SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAY
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
· ..
Sheriff W. H. DeLoach \\'3S a vis-
itol' to Savannah during tLe week on
business.
· ..
I'll r. J. 1'11. Thompson left this IIf-
tOl'noon for Atlantu for n brief. busi.
ness trip.
· . .
Messl·s. Clark Willcox and Wesley
Cone were visitors to Savannah last
Tuesday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Mellie Nesmith, of
Claxton, were visitors to Stutcsbot'o
yesterday.
In the absence of the pastol', �CI'V­
ices will be conducted Sunday al.the
Pl'esbyterian church by 1\10551'8, \V.
E. 'McDougald and A. M. Deal at 11
o'c�ock, Sunduy-school will be held I
nt 10 o'clock, Thcre will bc no sen'­
ice� in the evening,
The morning servicc will bc in thc
intercst of the Presbyterian Progres­
sive Progrum, und a full attcndunce
/of the members is requested.
"Merl'Y 'Vidow" self-rising Flour,
$.1 3,[10 PCI' barrel in any Quantities,
\V E. PARSONS, Portal Ga.
(l1m2tc)
.
Messrs. S. r. Bell and R. A. CIllrk,
of Oliver, were callers at the Times REVIVAL SERVICES TO
office this evening. BEGIN AT BAPTIST CHURCH
· ..
Mr. Roger Davis spent a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Davis, during the week.
.
• 0 •
Mr. Hinton Booth returned yester_
dny from Atlanta, where he spent 3
few days on business.
• • •
Miss Ann Johnston left Tuesdny
for a stay of several weeks in Savan­
l!nh and points in Florida.
Revival services, which it iz ex­
pected will continue for two weeks,
will begin at the Baptist church on
Sunday, March 28. Rev. Homer
Grice, of Washington, Ga" will as­
sist lh,e pHstor in the meeting.
Attention is dil'ected to the adver­
tisement of Gl�n Bland's grocery in
this issue. Mr. Bland has been en­
gaged in the grocery business here
for mRny years, and undel'ctands thc
requirements of the trade in this com_
Mr. and lo1,·s. C. W. Sharpe hllve munity. He has taken over the old
returned to their home at Scarboro stand formerly occupied by H. Clark,
after spending the week with M·r, and has laid in a new stock of staple
and Mrs, M, C, Sharpe, and fancy goods for the rcb�il tl'adc,
H++++++++++.j:j:+++++-1+I-+++·H-+·H·+-=i:+.j'�'+'I-i·+"-
Back of Eyery Member Bank' MIllions in Reserve to FInance the t
Commercial ActIVIties of a Progressive Nation. *
i
WHAT TRADE WITH SOUTH ±
IAMERICA MEANS- +
What can appeal more to the imagination i
than the mysteries of foreign trade? And:l:
yet, in the past, we have been almost con-
Itent to let them remain unsolved. Today, a -new era is beginning. Weare entering for- -
eign field and taking our rightful place in it. :j:
Banking and trade must go hand in hand and +±the Federar- Reserve System is the basis of +
!E_� financial struc_;ure which must be created i
The--CITIZENS
I
1JANK *
.
Netter, Georgia iI*+++++++"-++++i-++++++ '1'++++'H'+++':"I"H+ '1-+++
• 0 •
.
Mr. Clyde Hollingsworth, of Sylva-
nIa, spent last week-end in the city
with Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lr.ne.
BULLOCH TIME.S AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAR. 11, 1920.
WESTERN SPIRIT IN CHINA
1+1-+++-1-++++++++"1·++++-1.++.1--1-++-1-+-1'++-1--1-+"'+-1.+'1: I
DIED WI1 H LOvlD BROTHER WOMAN'S MISSIONARY �ION
I Ne ... 4 T St0I�e �: I Pretty Enster-n Leqond ConcerninQ th•. Fo llowi ng is, the progrlQIl of theW W :I: Affection and Loy a ·ty Dtcp+ayed by Bnptiat Woman's Missionary Union,-I- I �urmeGe Ccccn. outh East Divisional Institute, all--I- duy session, to be held at the Bapti9tI am receiving and opening up a full line -I- A 10�l'llri COIII'el'lllll;; �i""llt Pupa, church, Glennville, Ga.; vice-presi-
I
.r. (Ipullng willi lili' tlme when tlru l3ur- K 0
---- of ---- -I- 11I('8f' c'olJrj tlum-lsued. tells of 11 ulnck- dent of �!l� ?iVh\iOIl, M�,�, if ve;-"1-- 1'-;1111111 of prndlgicus st rcugth nnmcd stI'C�,t; (IVISIOn.:1, sccre rres, 1'5, ,BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY + �1:l1!:ll(lrl. lie possessed a ststor of C. F itmu n Dublin, Mrs. A. C. Ryals,
GROCERIES j: cren t benutv who was conunn ndcd by I Mel ae, 1\1I'S, E, R, Carswell, Sayan-
·f �.
!he Icing of Tuguung to he brought be- nu h.
.-
at the store formerly occupied by Mrs. I-I. '1- for hltu. """I'til' uf t et'wu rtl bell1� enos- Thursday, March 18, 10:30 a m.:• -I- on IlS tl1(' 11I'Incipnl queen. The ktug's D votionul, Mrs, H, C, Dubberly.
J. Clark. I can please you in both price, :1: IlIfllLlIllllolI hrnugh t joalousy among Welcome, Mrs. L. K. Rushing.quality and delivery. +1 tho rcsaor qUOOIIS. 111111 tile), lnstf tuted Response, Mrs. J. C. Price.
GIVE ME A TR IAL YOUR PATRON t
n �lsO\II�II�::;�!"�� �1,��';,.o)'ln� the girl's Reports from vicepresident, divis-
.
.' •
.:
�_ InfiIlCIlf'I' over the klng, her brother ionu l secre rics, superintendents.
AGE WILL BE APPRECIATED. -I- \I'a. "IIIlI'gl'Ii \\'Ilh hOln!,; II I 1'111 lor. nnd Message from state president, Mrs.
-!... rho Idflg. In his tr-n-nr. 01'11("11'('(1 the \V, J, Neal.
'
Watch This Space for Bargains Next Week. -I- 11In"I,,"01111 10 be hroughl to jusuce Special music.
�. nnrl 11111'f1C'f1. Tho uuhuppy stsrer used Address, Dr, A, Scott Patterson.i nil III"'/' ulluromeru s to snve her hrot h- "Is it His \Vay?" Miss Ida Rhodes.
Gl HI d :(
CI', hut flll1e<l, ftnnllv n8ldn� fhnt she Announcements.
enn an..(. mlghr.hepl'f'sentnt"hebllJ'nlng-, 0111'-'1' Ing tho COI·'·III"".\', before n hn nd could Lunch.
-1. he olltRtl'ptr'hrod to snve her. "he Song,
- Phone No. 68. -r·! jlllllpC'd Into the I1I'C, nnd was bUI'IH.!ll Instruction period, "Ask and Yo C
,
-1-1
wltlt her brother. Sh311 Receive."
-:::�::::::::::::::::=:::==::=::::::_;;_;;_:;;;;_:;_::-;--;::_;:::::::,*·!·+i-l-+·H-+++++++++++++· +++++++++++'!-'H-+++; A fell' rlnys u rter the burntug the IV. M. S., Mrs. W. J. Neal. :'
. !':nIJ'II� of the two vlctlms were re- Young People, Miss Alice Wheat-
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl ;';::��:�I:i'�nlll�/oi;::�.t'fK\::: ";�';.�'�'�).�� Icy, divisional chcrman. ., WATCH YOUR STEP-I Mission study, Mrs. J. C. Price.: Til" lnt er I",<",d an eruct thnt nil h s h di d b b t it '11
_
",hloc," ,hOlll<l honnr the spirits hy Press work, Mrs. R. L. Bennett. T e sol .ier ays may e over u I WI
������������:::::::::;�������������-� I SII"Pl'11I1I1I1( II coconut strct! 111 their Special music. still pay your to watch your step, to keep in1\1,', J, E Anderson was n VISitor 01', L. \V, Williams, of Savannuh, hnll!o;I'�, thls custmu RIIII helng ob- Consccrntlo na) service "A Definite
lo Millen TuesdllY. s]lellt 11 short while with rol,tive3 in ,on'ed by e\·cry Bllrlllan III Ihe ooun- Call to 3 Definite Service," M,·s. w. line, to advance as th6) world advances.Stntcsbol'o during the wecK, try, J, Nenl. I
Al1nOllllccments; benedictioll. Changes are rapid these days when manAll ofl1CCl'S or the union �l'e uJ'ged
to nttend this meeting and each so- travels under the waters of the sea in U­
l'iet); is ul'ged to send delegates. Free boats and sails off throug'h the clouds in anentcrtainment is provided,
l1HS. A. E. WOODWARD, air ship, talk even to foreign lands by wire-
Superintendtllt.
less telephone. Are you keeping step by
keepihg your funds at our bank and accept­
ing all the modern banking facilities we have
to offer? Or are you still carrying your mon­
ey around on your person or hiding it in your
home? Keep step. The world progresses.
L
Head of University in the Grell.t Yel­
low Territory Has Proof of Spread
of Occidental Ideas.
The First Congress.
The flrst congress WHS snppose!l to
meet on March 4, 1789, nnl! It Is n
CUl'Iolls fnct thnt there "'fiR not n
quorulll of either house pr('sent for
n mOllth therenfter. Onl,V eight sena·
tors wcre pl'csent nn Murch 4, nnd they
ndJolll'neli trolll dny to day until April
6. when a Q1Iorum was present. Only
13 members ot the house assembled
on Murch 4, nnd n quorum wns not
present unUI April 1. Tho Constitu­
tion ot the United States tool< errect
In the Jallowlng stutes: Delnware,
Pcnnsyt.vnnln, New Jersey, Georgln,
Oonnecl.lcut. Mussnchusetts, Maryland,
South Curolioll, New Hampshire, Vir·
glnln anti Ncw York, on Murch 4,
1780.
,,­
Dream That Means Death,
A pecullnr drenm Is Ulot which has
visited a certuln Irish flltUlly for gen·
erntions, IllvurlnbJy before a death or
�ome big chnnge, They call It their
Idsslng Inlly drcfllll. The person who
expcl'lences It drenms thl\t they nre
51 t tlng In 8 'Tery old�fnsblone(] room
b fore nl bluzlng wood fire, when sud·
d'llly the door behind them opens nnd
n iJoautiful girl III greetl. tlght-filting
gnl'fllf'nt8 enters. nnd. stenllng sofltly
11(1111nd them. draws lhell' hend gently
hnck llnd kisses them (ull on thc'lips,
As shf! dncs so there is n!wnys the
clnngll1g" of steel on a stone stnil'cnse,
the hUl'riNI tl'fllllP or :-trilled mon, und
they uwnke trembling,
MnemO'nlc for Grams,
SCientific 111l11('I'S ure getting to use
the Illetdc system of weights Rnd
men�ll"es more and 11101'(', lind It hfis
bccome nltuost uecess:ll'y fur e\'ery one
to he ohle to con\·crt such terlllS us
�rnl1l, Into ounces at once, it Is lIot
howo,'cr, cllsy t·o rernemhcl' M111t there
nrc �8,35 gl'nms In un ounce, How­
evcl'. If 911C l'c1l.lembers tke sentence,
II t converts ono ounce," the fig,ttl'cS
will Instant Iy rceur to the IIIlnd, For
1111' l11lil1hel' of letters In eHch wOI'd
glvcR 2-8-3-5.
i\JI1CI11tJnies for other terms or the
metric sysfem fire needed,
Statue of the Greek Slave,
']'l1ls famolls statue wus the worl(
or 1-111'11111 rowers (1805-187H), t.he
Amel'lenn sculptor, completed in 18,13,
(i'1\'l! rcpllcas nre said to hl.lve been
mlHlc hy the artist, thc HI-st uf which
wus f'old to Captilin G 1':.10 I HIllI lukel1
to F.n:;llllll1. alld is now In til g-al­
Icl'Y of !"lLe dul,e of Cle'·elnnLl, 'rile
Se('oIHl copy Is now In the COI'C'OI':l11
AI'! galle!'y At \Vushl.nglon; the third
I� III po�!-;cR:·don of the enrl of l)utl�PY;
tiLe (oUl"lh \VIlS pUl'choserl by A,
T.ISte\\":ll't, Lhp N('w Yorlc I11cf'thnnt, flndlhe fiflh h'Pl'llllle lhu prOpf'I'ty of 1.1011
K \\', SIOllghlOIL. 1. ... ..... l1li .. _
/I mailers 1/01 hou' Jar )'0/1 go,
Or North or South, or East or West,
The Tn.I!! shines [orlh 01 every turn
Self-Rising Rising SIII/ is Best.
IU§ING SU�
SUPEIlLATIVE SELF-RiSiNG FLOUIC
"The Flour that Guarantees the Biscui/$"
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
MAI1:I:RS
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
".Meny \Vidow" self-rising' Flour,
$.13.50 pel' barrel in any quantities.
IV E. PARSONS, Port"l. Ga.
( 111112tc)
STILSON NEWS.
Mr. Wesley Jonhson, of Bl'ooklet,
hilS been a visitor to Savannrth,
Miss Aubrey Bonnett has been vis_
iting' her uncle, Mr, Hiram Bonnett,
nt Portal.
BANK OF STATESBOR 0
Statesboro, Ga.
WANT A HOME? STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W.O.W.
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights. each month­
Members nre urged to attend the
meetings. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15jntf)
Do you want a brand new bunga­
low at a pl':ce cheaper than yOt can
build it? I buy and build by the
wholesale. Terms. All homes mod­
ern. Large or small. Come and se­
lect.
B. R. OLLIFF.
HAVING BOUGHT BEOORE THE AD­
VANCE IN PRICE SEVERAL HUNDRED
DOZEN PAIRS OF OVERALLS OF THE
LEADING BRANDS, WE HAVE DECID­
ED TO GIVE OUR PROFIT TO OUR
CUSTOMERS.
$3.50 FINCK SPECIAL TO GO FOR $2.75
$4.00 IRONALLS TO GO FOR $2:75
•
THE HOME OF HART SHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.
.�
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� �
� § - PATIENCE AND VISION �
i I
� Link Patience with Vision, work the two in double harness �_
I and they will in the
end emerge triumphant from "the crash �of system and the wreck of worlds." 3
il_ Vision and Patience stand as a constant rebuke to those �5_-=_who are in much too great a hurry. Haste makes for waste. _That is expecially true, as far as the problems arising out of
§ our social relations are concerned. And, in this connection, I
11 it would probably be found that social problems never pre- �" sent a national crisis unless there are a great many people -l who are in a verx great hurry to do something or other. �Co! Patience and VISion are wise. They know that it IS not so �
•�=�;;= much by reas nof being served as it is by serving that human l1_�5_:-'� creatures are brought into normal community rela lions With "their fellows. Therein lies the secret of Community Service as it
I is now conceived. It is not so much that through Community ;
g Service the individual is ministered to as it is that through �
t I ��l\i���nity SerViC� the individual minis.ters to the c�m- !__ '- Community Service, organized by Patience and Vision,
I constitutes an open door. Through that door the individual.;
II can pass and. be something in and for t.hf' cOi11nwl1iLy. In
�_= order to unite those who may be separated by prejudice, bypassion, by mi<;understilnding, it is only necess,uy to umte =i them il1 a c mi110n objccLiw'. Tho:,e who are workmg f.or th �
� same end cannot forever coni inue wor\(ing against each other. �
- Community Service has in our time com'e to stClnd for �
�=_. both an Organi7.ation and for iln Idea. As an or�anization, ��_c_,
'
Community Service has back of i L t.his principle: Community
_
�_= Service is the medilml through which the residents of a com-munity get together and truly become members ofit. with a
� consequ nt real inlerest in Community well-bem:;:, pro�-� perity allli slabiliLy. �
� Can the thin� be done? Not over night, perhaps. Not by fi
� � day after tomol:row, or even by next month. But, in the end- �
§ Patience and Vision both answer for it. I
:i
�]It1t11I","U"NII""\lt]mll,"l111umUU11111Ultlltmlltl[)mmIl1I1t1l1l1IKllm\c]111111111111(JltntlRltltl"1111t11111tllnI1l1ll1llr.. u111111111LU11111111C;:,
ALL MINISTERS OF STATE
CALLED TO CONFERENCE
InterchUl'ch WOl'ld Movement Holds Gl'eat Gathering in Atlanta
_.. The First Part Of Mal'ch.
t All evangelicnl ministers of this The conforence will open with a
county have been inviled to join pas- nflef'n-Qrinuto dcvolional exeJ'cise nt 2
tara of all the Protestant chul'ches of o'cloc)( of the first day, 'I'hls will be
,
may be investigated by l�e ministersGeorgia In n monstcl' conference whlcll prcsent.
Is to be hold In Atlanta March 10-12. followed by an address on lbe pur­
This is tho Ol'st time in Ule
hlst,OI'Y orl poses ,and scope of the 1utel'chul'chthe Christian churches of the state World ·Movement, The remainder otthat such a gat.hering bas been held, the aftornoon will then be devoted to
the to reign survoy, during which theand great good to tho churches, Is ex- actual fncts ns they now exist in thepeeted to result fl'o� the mootmg to- miSSionary fields or tbe world will begather ot denominatIOnal lcaders from placed before tho delegates, Tho e"e.aU tho yarJous churcheb, ning session will be devoted to the
The conference will bo in scssion home sUJ'vey, both In tills state and in
for three days, during this time every the rest of America,
aTailable momcnt being taken up with The second days' session will openInlensl� consldel'Ution ot chul'cil at 9 o'clock in tho morning with a de­
problems. both as they affect Georgia volional exercise. The proceedings ot
III, and lhe enUre Christian Oeld through- the day will ho divided Into Interval.
out the world. It will meet at 2 o'clock ot flfteen Rnd torly·flvo minutes for
of the tl·r!'-lt day, and remain in session the consldel'ation of Illany important
with confercnces morning, afternoon subjects. First w.fll come discussions
and. evening, until the latc afternoon of religious education, then llospitals
0" the third day, and homes and Industrial ,'clations,
One of the most vital matters which F'ifteeu minutes will be given to the
will be brought up for consideration Uterature of the movement nnd also
will be the results or. lho religious sur- a flnanclal exblblt of the movemenl'�
veyof the state, which will be present- affairs, American education wi.l1 be
ed through the medJum of graphic allotted a prominent plnce,
charts, ma.ps and picture slides, AI- In the afternoon, the subjects will
though the survey will not be complet· include evangelism, the field program,
ed at that Ume, th TO will be a Ial'ge financial organization and the educa­
number lof the counties of the state tioun} group, The evening will be de.
read.y for exhibition, and these will voted to a general discussion of tho
form the basis or con�ldpl'ation. need for such a co-operative movement
The results ot the surveys are said as the Interchurch among the Protest­
to be very startling In their revelation Hnt torces of AmerIca, espcclally in
of church weakness thl'oughout rural their relation to home affairs and
districts. nnd they will show many op- world conditions,
portunltios for cOl\centmled nction on The final day will dea.l with orgnn-
.. the port of the churches In this state, ization and tlle findings or the various
rhe Interchurch \"'orld Movement, in r.Pmm1t.tees which will ha�e been ap-.
making its surveys, simply discovers pointed for Investigation during tbe
the facts which exist, nnd then refers COllI'Se of the conference,
the findings to tbe chul'chps of each One of the most importnnt proceed:
county and slate tor whatcvc'r action iogs at the me�tlng will be the smaller
1s deemed necessary by the churches, conferences or mJnistcrs from each
Present at the meeting will be some denomination puring the course of the
'f t'l\e gl'eal Ohl'lstian leaders of tbe main con terence. 'I'here will be time
Boulh and ot lbe Dation. Some oC the provided for such meetings In ordor
Itrongcst men In tbe 'southern thal the denominations may det.ermine
�.J churches will be in attendo.n� as upon denomhlutlonal pollc1es and unl.
epeakers, There wll1 aleo be one 01' form campaigns covcring the entire
more of the dlrectlng heads of the �tatc, and may tllke such ac�.1on re­
(ntercbuT'ch Worle! Movement among garding co-operating with other de­
tho speakers to speak with authority uominatlonal bodies as ma.y seem ad,
on whatever features of the movemcnl vlsnble,
Easter,
Sunday,
April 4th.
Easter
Sunday,
April 4th.
Coats-
With the one- ieee
frock so favored,
the separate
Spring Coat is of
prime importance
OUR DISPLAYS
include the new­
est and smartest
idea in fabl'ics
and style. Two
COlT ct types and
len,£ths are sllown.
The \[tility gar­
ment is still three­
quarter length,
while the sport
wrap is shorter,
varying from fin­
gel: tips to knee
lenJ5th. .Belted
models are shown
in both types. The
models are fash­
inned of Tricotine-�'
Poiret Twill, Polo
Cloth and Serge.
$22.50 to $100.00
"':4
Our displays of the
models
new Spring
are ready for your selec­
tion. The new models are shown
in their most beautiful and authen­
tIc style features, offer'ing' gar­
ments of charming individuality.
Hnndreds of women await our an­
nouncement each. season, because
learned to know that
buy here-apparel or
'accessories-is correct in style, of
first quality, and reasonably priced.
You are cordially invited to visit
'()ur store and see- these
,
models which we have
for your approval.
they
what
have
they
"
Suits-
The main feature
of the New Spring
Suit is the length
of the jacket,
with the short
length prevailing.
Belted coats
with ril pIe pe­
plums vie with
Eton and pony
jackets for popu­
:iarity. Suit
Skirts, both plain
and pleated, are
of conservative
fullness, and
shorter than last
season. Trim­
ming of rows of
buttons closely
set on sleeves or
at both sides, or
braid and em­
broidery; and
vests of brocaded
or novelty silks
give a hint of the
charm of the new
suits.
The popuinl' :fubrics nt'e
Poil'et Twill, Serges, Trico­
tine und Gabal'dine in rich,
dark CO"",S •
$22.50 to $�OO.OO
FOOTWEAR BLOUSES
The low shoe is par­
ticularly pleaaing this
Jpring with a variety
of styles and materiala_
There is the One.Eye­
,let Tie in perfec� ac­
cord with the fashion,
the eve r-p 0 p u I a r
Pumps, which include
the colonial type, and
the trim-lace Oxford,
all by reputable mak·
ers_ Both bro�n or
black, Loli,ise or Mili­
tary Heel.
$6.50 to $17.50
charming
gathered
$8.50 to $25.00
The n�w blouses in al
their dainty beauty are
now on display. Geor.
gette Crepe with sheer:­
ness and transperency,
is the most popular ma­
terial. No other fabric
can take ita place in the
feminine fancy, as it
blends with the prevail­
illg fashion, besides be­
ing attra�tive and duro
able. In white and col­
ors_
$7.50 to $25.00
Millinery , Skirts
Trapnell-Mikell
You may choose Spring
Headwear from any
number _of_exquisite
styles with the small,
medium and large styles
all _represented. _ Just
now the smaller styles
·are favored. Trimming
of embrodered silk and
bead work add much to
their charm.
.
Lesere
Ibraid, Cellophane and
riffia braid are popular
materials_
$5.00 to $50.00
The separate skirt will
be more popular' this
sea lIOn, because of the
many pretty styles .•
Woolens in nobby stipes
and plaids, fashioned in
plair or draped models
give a wide range for
individual expression.
All skirts are shorter
are shorter this reason.
Statesboro, Georgia
Co.
VELVET BEANS HULLED.
Having recently instailed a velvet
bean and pea huller', und also a feed
mill, at mv place near Brooklet, I am
ready to hull your beans nnd peas
• nd grind your feed.
J. F. DANIELS,
(I fmur3tc) Brooklet. Ga.
"llc hl1{l h('cn prctl�' well nil over
thC' \\'01'111." E::tld the professor, "find
when I nsl�('d him whnt cOllntry hnd
Impl'('s!==c11 him most, he snll! nt once,
Chinn, And \\'il('n 1 nsl\"cd him what
In Chin:! hnd Imprcss d him mnst, he
snld llt nnce, the \\'cst Chinn Union
llllh'CI'slly, The pl'oressor's relllurks
Wf'l'c Illtllic to the Dnlly News. Loudon,
nnt! he followcll them up wl!h n de­
i1ghtfur story or the WflY In which
Chlncse Clllinences showed tbp,lr op­
preclntlon or tills blossom of Western
elll.eI'JlI'I�c, t.he IInl\'cl'slty of which
the professor hnppenR to l1e the prest- MI'. Don Brannen, of neal' Stilson,
drnt, Some dow\l yenrs ngn he Wttl is very sick,
neelll� for his life 1,500 miles down I 1'111'. Hiram Bonnett, of Stilson and
tho Yungl7.e to !o'1\Ve his henu, Be wos 1\11', FI'8zier Bonnett, of Portal, have
n "fol'elgn deYIl." nnd no unlvcrslty been on a visit to South Carolina
lint! b("lcll Slnl'tcd, Sm·en or eight
'
�'PII1'� Illter, tho militfll',\' gO\"£,l'nor or LOST-On rand between Pulnski nnd
SZi'dItJnIl �rnt him I.l benutlflllly In- Statesboro, "\Vednesday afternoon,srrlbf'll �trttf'll1cnt of Ills opinion of
onc Buick-Ford Diamond tire nnd
!I�;�D \:�:,I��;�����:. \'�I�:l O�l �\�t \��y$�.��.�� rim, Finder will please r.otify Z,
viII rol,lnl(. In ille Chlllo,,,, c:l,,111I1 he H. COWART, Pulaski, Gn. (llmlt
hlll1 nn inll'I'\'\OW with the Ill'£'sillent of ==============",,:,=============="'"======�========
I lip (,hlnose repuhllc. Illen 1'11;11) Shih·
Kill. \\ ho :11:-;0 g:l\'e hllll [l d,. Lll'utinn
of :JPPI'II,'nl nlHl $-1.000 ns U pUI'i:ionnl
gift to the unlvel'slty,
TRESPASS NOTICE.
� All persons are forewarned ,not to
hunt or fisb ar otherwise trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in the
47th diitrict of Bulloch county, un­
der stdct penalty of the IllW.
This JanUllry 16. 1920.
MRS. ELLA MINCEY.
.;
I h;., e just received a fresh shipment of Seed Outs, Peanuts, Corn,
Pells, Rye, and \Vatel'lnelon Seed. I sell seeds of all kinds.
I sell Cotto II Seed, Meal, Hulls. Feed Oats and Hay. and Early
COI'II at low pJ'ices, 1 pay the market price for corn in Ule shuck,
and velvet beans. 'Also cash paid for chickens.
-W. P. BYRD
FRE'SH SEED-
• (111llIlr-2m-p)
"'< ....----�
Oppollte Cocn.Cola Plant,
Lyceum Attract-ion Monday Nigh.t,
March 29.
Reno tukes dollal's from your eyes,
pistols from your poekets, dueks from
I!ndel' yOUl' coat, and a pot of fio,vers
from beneath the ladies' hats.
Seo him. (1'l.m'r3te)
BROOKLET SCHOOL TO OPEN.
Announcement is l'equestQd that
the public school at Brooklet will re­
open next Monday after a four-weeks'
cessation on n�t of the fiu,
MAC.\ZINI.: SUnSCRIPTIO S
Bear ill mind that I represent aU
the leading maga�lnes and ladies'
pu blicationB, and wlU be glad to
send in subscriptions fOr either old
or new subscribers. Pleaso let me
have the opportunity to serve you In
this call"city.
Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
(4dec4tF)
666 haa proven. it will cure Ma. LOST-On Tuosday afternoon, blaria, Chjll. and Fever, Bilious Fo••" tween Brooks Simmons' stQrIJ anedCold. and LaGrippo. (llmar20) E. C. Oliver's. one lady's .wrist_Now is th� time to place yo'Ur or- wntch. Helbros Swiss WOI'k.,. Octll-del' for the improved. "las�y. strong. gon sh3"'9__1f found please r�turnservlceablo, economical Maxwell to P. O. Box 21, Statesboro, Ga.,SCARBORO 8< WEST. and receive reward. (l1mltp\
FERTiLIZERS.
I wish to notify tllo puulie that I
am representing t.he Reliance Forti ..
lizer Co., of Savannah, Ga .. for this
territory. This company is well rec­
ojfllized as one of the old 'inc compa­
nies. having a long list of Patrons
among- the farmers of this section
for many years. We will be prepared
to take care of the naods of those
desiring to use our goods, and will
appreciate" call from bose who may
be interested. Respectfully.
JOHN W. JOHNSTON.
No. 18 Courtland St .. next tQ Wcst­
---,,_:::.._l!_nio_n_Tclefrrnph Co. (J.�d.:tf)
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
62 acres of land in fork of Black
creek, 25 neres In ultivation: good
wire fence; nil new land. $500 worth
of stock; will sell �1I 01' pa� with
place. This I,olice will not appear
again, so apply at once to
AARON M'ELVEEN.
(300cttfc) Stilson. Ga.
fo+++++-1o++-I-++-1·++++++++i+H+·I-+++++++++++++I
i NO CHANGE IN BARBERING PRICES. i+ WE WANT ,'1'0 CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO THE
i+ FACT THAT THERE liAS BEEN NO nECENT CHANGE IN OUR"" PRICES l"Olt BARBER WORK-20 CENTS FOU SHAVES AND+ �O C:E TS FOP. HAlH CUTS. ETC. ••
� WE AHE LOCA,TED ON THE GROUND FLOOR ON WEST MAIN '"
t
STREET, OPPOSITE BARNES' RESTAURANT, AND ARE PRE-
IPARED TO DO FIRST CLASS WO'RK IN ALL LINES. WE WILLAPPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.=!: JULE LOVETT &. DAVE BLANDSHAW. ...
t (IlmaI'2tp)
-.
+
t·I-++-t··I-++++i·+++++++++++++++':'++++++++++++--i"
/
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.,.. ·W WORE NU SHOfS
FOR lWO YEARS
Behind Your Telephone-
Rack of that telephone on your wall or your
desk arc miles and miles of wire; huge cables
in the air or underground; I he wonderfully
intricate mechanism of switchboards; a corn­
plete plnnt plus a tr�lil�ed or:�·al�iza(.ion of
people whose business It IS to provide lor ami
make your telephone service,
The telephone instrument itself is the
smallest part of the telephone exchange; it
represents hardly one-tenth the investment
the company I as made to provide a line for
your 011'11 special use; i(fl mnlntcnnnce is' but
llll insiunifieant fraction of' the (;ost of the
mnnaucment. upkeep and operation of the
planf.hehind it.
It is b I: represeutatlve of the plant and
organization behind it, all of which must h.e
org-anizcd. maintained and operated in readi­
ness, day or night. ( serve you.
When YOlI lift your receiver,you
have all this at your command!
"At YOUI' Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
I .
THE RESULT QF �1 YEARS SUCCESS-
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
I, , < I .
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE. ,THE �0S1 HXNDSOME CAR ON
THE �Mt:�lCAN MAR:KET; AND IT'S
AS tOOD AS IT LobKS.
�.
J
•
I I \. I
r
COME AND SEE .IT OR LET US
BRING IT to YOU.
E. A. Smitl, Grain Co.
--- Dealers in ---
SEED pE.ANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the hest to be had, 'J,'"
OATS, LAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roqfing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
IGOOD l1EALTH
LIFE'S GREATtST
BLESSING
Happiness and Succeu Within Ea.s,.
Reach or Red-Blooded Men
nnd Women
ANEMIC CONDITION UNNECES·
SARY
Pepto-Mangan Makes Rich, Red Blood
-BuiNs Up Pale, Thin A.eRlic
Men and Women
Good health is the mpst ihrpnrta nt
asset of life. Without a vigorous,
strong body n nd a keen, clear mind.
true happiness and enjoyment arc
imposaible.
And 'yet so mu n y women, and men
too, whose misf'ortunu it is to be pale,
thin and uncmtc, hopelessly accept
this condition in the belief that ro­
bust health and real hnppii.egg arc
not for thorn.
Thousands of men and women have
been restored to vigorous health and l
lusting happiness by Gudc's Pepto'l
Mangan, This beneficial blood tonic
con-tains the ve�y properties so vitally
needed to improve the blood. Pept.o­
J\langan, if taken for a few weeks,
will enrich the blood nnd create thou,
sands of tiny rerl blood cells that nrc
so nccessa ry to cn rr-y nourishment
and strength to every pnrt of tho
body.
Pepto-Mu ngnn is safe, beneficial,
and pleasant to the taste, For con­
venience it is prepared in liquid And
tnblet form, both possessing exactly
the same medicinal properties,
De sure to ask your druggist for
"Gude's" when yon order Pepto­
Mungon, "Gude's" is the genuine
Pepto-Mungan. Look for the name
"GLIde's" On the package.-ndv,
Evolution,�ot �evo'ution.
Only Hope for Mexico
Am('ricall IldSHion bOHl't\S are tha
only (J1�\lnl7.urh"'\n!'i "hldl hu,,� dc-,
ve/oll tl n pnll'tl('JI. C'l!HI1l'chcnsive,
Jnr'!udlve PI'O{;'I'itl1l (01' slJlvlnG' the
'MI '\icnn Jlt'f)')I!..'lll,
Tho M..:xkan pl'ohlf'1II l� not a
�1I �ffon uf u revolution bping
Soil cJchL'tl, hut nn �\'t)l\ltl(tn to be
y.t1tlofl. l\11.1�;on n:"'{j' It}'e Jllun­
ninR' to h"111 l\{r':oJr'(; �l'!':O her land
p['ohlollUl "'y csltllJIi. \oIn� ng'l irul·
IlIl'al f';clJOol�.; IllJr HOl'hl1 Jll'o/;Icills
by tlclting up �lI1Cirti ('r'I1I(,\'5 In
e\'(_lry to\\ 1\ uf {1 ','(' I' I �"OOO popllla­
Ihl:: 1101' �"'(1111 ational IJl'ohlf'IJIf; hy
f'�Ii1bllshlng H ulli\,C'rslty ill i\1'�xico
('ity i1l1tl C!1llll'1';i:lg und lI1ullil11y­
ing high !:j('hnoli, norlllul ::Inri day
fwhools, A 111'01 herly hand must he
\C'nt to ahJ the Mcxic�n poople In
eliminating tllcll' 70 per cent. of
illiteracy.
---
They arc bealltiful ill design. but
lholr g'reatest buty is in their econom�
ical opcl'aton-Maxwell,
---..--
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
sec PreetorillS & Watson or T. C.
Purvis, If you are wanting to build
a house in Slutesboro on monthly
pnyments, see' us also. 88 we repre­
sent the State.boro Loan & Trust
Company. (15jnnlyc) I
��._.. IFor the benefit of those who use
enrbide I;v,hts. I have pif'''''d in stock
I11 supply of cnrbidc, and um ready tosupply those who may llCt!d snme inany (llJnllLit�·, V, \, ESM1TH,
(4ntar2tp) S ,tesbol'o, Honte O.
"'--
COMMISSIONER"1, -SALE--
_ ..",.
(,EOr.GIA-Bull<"h Cnllnty.
� By \'il'we f'f an 01'·10: issued hy
L.. . ------------ ..;; the HOl1or"ble A. B. Lovett. judge
.
Inf the 3tlpcl'iol' cot.rL of snill county,H-H..I-H+oI-+++++++++++++++-H-+++++-t'++++of'-H'i nt .-hamLel's. w,lI be sold in who)' fur,
� .. . '.'" pnrtlt.lon, nt publiC oulcry, On the
01- DA
Y PHONE NIGH r PHONE + I
flr3 Tursday in A;lril,. I no. nt the I
:t 227
195 ·t.. (' ul'L l�olJ':f' dour In $.:'ou county. ue- !
-I- tWern the lep;al bou:'1 of ,.iP. all th"L '
:t� .
.tf true' of land ir, s irl �;th�C Itt d county. (
STATESBORO BUC,JIGY & WAGON CO. .:. in the 'If;t!' distl'ict, C. M .. bOll'Hled
J.. ,+ \)11 the llr!l,th by b'lllds of n ,C, Finch,!
I_ Statesboro, Ga. ... 00 the c"<' by i:l,ds of F..,,,,k l),'u"h. I
I
.. :.. IlY. 011 the sOl!th hy lands of Laura
•
+ ,lO:l);,!'t'n, on the wc�t
-.
b:.. land,., of D'I
.
Funeral D;rectors and Elnbahners ., C. Fmch and A. D. 18l'ker. cont."in- I
-1- .:
.. llJg' htrty-slx �;('l'e;:;, n:ol'(! ul' lc�s; said I
i
Calls answered day or 1 ight. + land belollgi,,"' to the heil's of A. C.
,
.. t� H('narix. Ite('L':I�ed,
-I- This March G, n20.
EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND ,', G. E. L!,;E,
i
IN CHARGE EFFICIENCY -:- .r. W. CL RK
-I- E. BEASLF.Y·
�+-I·+++++++++·:·+++·!·"H···!"++·H"+++++++++++++"" (.11 mnr� tp) Cummissio;'el'S.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self-sharpening points.
For anything in our line, come to see us,
write us, or call and we will give you quick­
er service and at lower prices than you can
find ei�ewhe're.
SEE US BEFORE YOU
_.
.,........ -.
--=-;.._.--�-.,
·BUY OR BURN
MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT TODAY AND GET
,INSURANCE PROTECTION WHILE YOU CAN_
WANTED - High""" market prices
puid for eggs at the Crescent 5 and
10c Store, 9 W. Main se.,: States­
boro. Ga.
.
� ,
(26febttcl
FOR SALE-Two 'fnirly R'Obd C.1')I. St Clement Is known lis the patroll
One Ford and one neurly,' ne)ll' OnL aatnt or b8tlel", be....oe ..1 Ills dlB;
land. Will swap fori town lot or . cO\'ery tor til. DllLk1l1t of 8 comp..'c!
g�o,d note. See me. B; R.. OLr rabrlc oul or wool wltho')t pressure_!��.�S�_�boro.�_·(26!ebt), or we. ,,!Jig. 1'be story goes tlll'! �I.
. � LOST-:-Hub cap fl'!''P r!2d,.g�e�l/t:i de�o'lt, priest, 'v,hlle qn n lOUlllf",. be-St���lsebo��°l;,���n�nnfternoon. \¥ill come rootsore illld tired, alld. removlllg
)0 finller please return! S. L. MOORE, his
s""dals, lougbt rest by tbe rood·
� ot the court house. (llmnrtfc) side.
IF YO U ARE preparing to plant cot: St. Clement was soon dtsturhed by
ton you should "Iso prepare to de· U,e bleaUng ot lombs. Looking Ill',
8tr�y the boll weevil. Use calcium he bebeld a fox that had just sel.ed
ars nate and duster. HOMER & one of the he11)lcsB young sheep. Irlo
BlLL SIMMONS. (29jntic) clpnred II hellge just in tln,e to destroy
GlllNDING-Our machinery is noW tho fox unci resclle the lamb, lo the Iin�lalled, and we aTe prcp�:�d ,to. process of which act 1)0 Obsel'.ved loose�rlnd your corn. Let us ru,\e an wool, wldeh he gnthcreu HIiU CXOIU·
oPP01'tunity to 5 crve you, J, Ined
.
DOWSE LEE Statesboro. (26£ltc) 'j't;e pl'lest ",ns st.ruck by the sud·I Ii'On 8ALt�-S�l'U pc;;uts- and vel- den Inspirut ion 111m here was ,'elief
vet beans and pcanut and pCHvinc for his Inccmtcl1 feet. Bindlllg lhe
hay. 'FARMERS UNION II'ARE·
HUUSE CO" Hahira, Gu. yleltlln� 'wool
Oil his wounds, hl! wus
(22janl0c) able to continue his journey.
OU
FUR EXCl'IA-NGE-Full-blood male J'cnchlltJ.!; his destlllllUon St. 01('10-
Humpshire about 18 months old, eut rClJloyct] the sanduls fl'olll
his
wejg'hing about 2,00 Ibs., to �x- feet, I.II!-1covcrln:; InstClI(.1 of the nne
change for full·blood Poland Cillna sort wool a piece oj' unfinished cloth,
mule. E. M. A IJEHSOJ'.:, States· seomlngly so 0,.,,, Hnd thick thllt he
bor�. (llmal'tfc) couldn't pull it npart. Be coiled the
FoH. -SALE-One Willys-Knlght-S- mnlted Illntcrini "relt."
c:ylinucr 7-passellg'cr car, in first '1'hls :lccitlenlnl IWQwledge of the
cl::o:.l shape. equipped with Good- prl('st CRlIscd the bnsle principle that
yeHr cord tires; will sell at n bar- underlies the men's hat Industry,
"uin 1'0" the cash. W. O. SI UP· S
TRII E St... tcsbol'o, (;_lmuI'2tc) Nm'crnber 23
hfls heen Iluilled t.
FotfND_:_OI�iliC-;;Lr(�oTSlatcs- Clement's clay nnd js n
rell·letter UilY
ooro on the nigoht of Feul'ul\l'Y 18 fot' the hut
lllulIUfnctlll'CI'S of !HilDY
(election night), one man's hp,t; count rles,
OWI1Ct' call rcrovcr SHill\:: u.¥ pnytng
-------
(.!osis of this advertisement. .I, WAS THE FIRST CINDERELLA
M. HEASLI;;Y,. Route 1, GI",,'1.on,
bn. (1Irnal'ltp)
STJ A YED-From C.(f-\�{oodcock's
plal'C on Janm_1I"y 10, one red male
yearling with white pieds. unmark­
cd. Will pray anyone for trouble
if ,,,,ill shut hun up lInd nottii'y W, •
E. DICKERSON. Route D. Box 31.
Ahout 700 yon,'s 13. C" there Is snld
S'ute,bol'o. Ga. . (41,!�1'2tl!! to huve lived a m"lden. who. tbouih
SIXR-A1:ED � From my plac� about
not Cl.ll1cd "Cinderella," was unrJoubt­
Janu:ll'Y 2. mule Hnmflshu'� �og edly the person repl'c.'3cnted IJl tbe
nbout three yeurs old, weIghIng- popular (ulry tllle. snys the M,mtrenl
about 300 lbs,; unrparked; tnshes Herald, It was tlul'lug the ruIJD,k'"S 01
cut off. Will pny i'ewHl'd lut his one of the twelve Egyptian klngfl that
recovery. W. W. MILLER. Route this be:lUtlful eflstel'n girl, lthodope
1 Grovelund, Gn. (4mndltp) by UUI"C, Clime un<iur the notice of the PETITION TO AMEND AND RE·
... , S'i'.lixYEli:'::From -,,;y-plnce in the then, known worlel. 11l1Otlope had reo NEW CHARTER.
48t.h district, ,bout Februul'Y 5, wfll'lmbly smoll (cet. Doe dny, while GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on� Duroe Jer�ey wale hog-, weighs bnthJ.ng In n river Denr her horne, nD To the Superior Court of said County:
between. 125 alld �5� Ib'S'f untn�:k- cagle is said to 11I1\c swooped down The petition of Brooks Simmons�?, al(��ll11 hi�'-;��ll�e:buJ:�ts�1TnS, I�t Md, playing tho port'of the fnlry god· CompanY,ehows:b"K1GG1,''i{S Statesboro. Route 7. mothf'r, snappe(l lip onc of her "HDelols 11.
That a "h�rter wa.i, granted to
�
-- -- -
-'----.--- -
-k whlrh wus on the bunk, �ul'I'Ylng "'t'he Slmmons CompHny by Bn
or-
FOR SALg-I·Bnrdretid bPyl�i'�'�I�� ��,k. tbe little shoe 011' In his hen I, the bl"d d.er issued by the juhdge 01 thAe SluP2�'cS!'gs. pen}.> lC' e \.,.. d u I I rior Oourt of Bulloc county pTl Q,�!'cl6, at $2,00 er setting delivcr- Is l'eIJurted to hn\'o l'oppe t IIIme· 1900 incor Jorating "The SImmons
d; als 3 hnn·t.'J Rock COd;li and' dlnt('ly In front of the king, Ilnu, nut- CompanyJl jor a p�riod of twenty
1 Mammoth Bronze Tom. MRS, ul'lIlly, the little sando I soon nttl'ucted years with the pllvilege of renewal
W. H. SMITH, Stntesboro, Gaol royal nHel1tion, Stl'u(�k by Ilslsl;t,e so nt\hc expiratiolJ of that term, With a
1 "ute No.2. (2Hfeb4tp) slll"ll. nnd the rlulnlluess, too, lho klug capit"1 stock. of $15,000.00.
Sl'lfi"YEl,j=-AbGutthe-i5ili -orj;;" vowed he wOlllf"l Hun out the f'1uP'ntlllg 2, Thut suid original charter was
t'I\I'" one sh'1(IY-Tcd !lOW. tlllmark- (lOS!H!s:;or, l\resSLl1I-PJ;; wpre Ylsllutch· amended by an order issued by the
crl, �\"lth cir,'ht pig1 wit.h lists, ma!k_ ecl nlHl the country "'tiS s('ohnd for jud,.,,,c of th\! Supel'ior Court of Bul­
crt ,jw;lllowfo:-k in one ear" Notr y t.he foot tbnt lile slioe would fit. t\t loci; county October 28, J801), ,by
J,)HN POWELL, at J. W. Wil· leu�lh Hho�npe "'fl' ,lIsCO"e,'ell nllli chu.n�ing
the amount of the cap,!..1
Jj:,ms' !':Utn RC�lstel', Gu. 1"1 o( s�id corporation from $15,OUO,OO
(lCHelJ.tlp}
.
.
the s\l0e Illncpd on IH:J' tiny foot. At· to $41),000.00 wilh the pri:-rilege, of
STRAYhD-=l::I:Om my place nClll' ter n 'TillmplJ:tl COIl\'UYllnrc
10 tl�C inc\'cnsing the amount of sntd capItal
eli�cli- on Feb, [" one Poland- 1�llIg's pnlnce
slJe ,�Y:IS Illn.�IC QIICI'I1 to stock tu $100,000,00. ,
C llnn .. ow pig, fnul' mont.hs ld:! her royul Im'cr, b,lng t S,lIUlllCtlCllS 3, That said ori
inal chartot', With
blnck and while-spotted, m:nkcd t of l\Teutpilis," the amendments thereto,
wns amend-
crop and tJIlUcr·bH. in.lert eUt', crop
I
cd bv nn oJ'der issued by the judge
in l'ir{ht; will pay SUItable roward. Met Bu A Bett of the Superior
Court of Bulloch
H R, JONI:!::,\ Slutesboro, Route C, oney
anno y �y er, c'(}unty April 2Gth, 1912, by.ohonging
(J lmnr4t.p) .. _ E, D. Gra,Ppc, a lead�nj:( mm,'chant the Iln1'lllJ of said corpor.!lt}l)!1
from
f St "1 Lites' F 8 "(rhc Simmons Company" tQ "BrooksFOf01-U' err AL" - One electric ,e' . �. "unce. a., wr
: or
I •
.
Piano Gild six noels of mush:, with c,llthartJc I �sP�cUllly recon:tmend Simmons Campa y'J
and JY Cllnng-lOg
'Il slot aJld mundolin Ilttu(:h,· tioley Cothurttc 1ablcts, knOv,'1llj!
n5 tho amount of capital stock of said
�;:��le �II bl'kn no",; fur,,' ;!rui: I do that money ca.nnot buy an:<, bet· corporation of $125,000 wit.b the
.10':' 'or estaurant· co.;t $1 000;' t·'r." They net prol"ptly. W'\th,out 'ight to
increaso tho amount 01 S81d
wI'll' -ucl·',fico for �1i;6.00 and' pay pain or oausen. Thay eleRr the bow· ""pital .tock to $250,000." ., I t th t h d t 4 The amount of the said capitolfreip.ht. Good I'<).,"on for selling. e •. ":wee en e 8 Or_n'C s� ane �d st.",i.: of said corporation i. no..
ll'RF.D It. JONES. Dublin. G�. the hvnr. Not. h�b't fonnmg. Iilo "225,000. and petitioner de.i�es �ha.t
H..,ar3tc) by BIIlloQh Drw Ct.
�
SEED OATS-Fulghum seed onto for
sale at Olliff & Sllit�I'S (2612tc)
FOR SALE-P,ir rrccd f",m mules,
W. H. WATERS. Statesboro. (4m).
SEED OATS-Fulgollum seed oats for
sulo at Olliff '" Sm;th's (26f2tc)
Oliver Riding Cultivntor-an im­
plement every Iarrneu ought to have .
TRAPNELlrMIK_ELL CO, (l1m!':t!)
BRICK LIME AND CEMENT FOR
SALE. J. W. ROBERTSON,
Brooklet. Gu. (Lj murztc)
LOS ANGELES WOMAN LIVED IN
BED AND PILLOWED CHAIR
UNTIL SHE STARTED ON TAN·
LAC.
"I had to be cared for [ust vlike a
baby before I began tuk ing Tuulac,"
}i
�
I
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON COUNTRY AND
CITY PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES AND STOCK.
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS. WE CAN
SELL YOU A SMALL FARM OR A LARGE FARM,
CLOSE IN OR FURTHER OUT, AT REASONABLE
PRICES AND ON EASY TERMS.
� Oliver Ridine Cultivator-an im-
said Mrs. Alice M1urphy. of 1501
plement every farmer ought to huvc. Pennsylvania a'Yenue, Los Angeles,
TRAPNELL-MIK_ELL CO. (llml'·tf) Cn!.'
.
IF INTERESTED IN INSURANCE, BUYING, SELL--
I , ,
'
ING OR EXCHANGING PROPERTY IN ANY WAY,
I
SEE US.
�t��e$�oro Re�lty CO.
PHONE,NO. 382 STATESBORO, GA.
Ij. 5
J. W. Franklin W. H. Kennedy L. T. Denmark
FOR SA LE-Sow and six nlne-wceks
old shouts' can be bought nt a bar­
J:'; in. A p�IY at this oltice. (11 m2t)
-North Carolina and Spanish seed
Per nuts for sale at lowest prices,
Tl{APNELL·MIKELL CO. (llmr·tf)
BRICK LIME AND CEMENT FOR
SALE. J. W. ROBBRTSON,
Brooklet. Ga. (llmar�tc).
North Carolinn and Spanish seed
Peanuts for sale at lowest prices.
TRAl'NELI.Al TKEL�Q_O._ (11 mr-tf')
BRICK- LIME AND CEMENT FOR
SALb;. J. W. IWBJ<:R'I'SON,
Brooklet. Ga. (l.lmar2te)
PHI!:PAHE for lighting the boll wee­
.il. HOMER & BILL SIMMONS.
(29jull."'t"'fc,_,)'-- _
, SE�:O OATS-Fulr,hum seed OLts fer
sule at Olliff & Smit�(�Gf2tc).
FOR SALE-A I:ood farm mule at u
burg-Hin for cash 01' g'oou note. S,
,W. BHACK, Route IJ. Statesboro.
(4D1ur2t�c2.)_�_-".,-,-_�-v--
WANTED-Man with teara to haul
lumber' will pay I:ood price. W. S.
BRANNEN, Route 2. Stilson. Gil.
( 4..urltc"')'-- �--_,..-__;
FOR SALE-One toll, bUKY in good
i sbape i also one
oa" bedroom suit,
}'. N. GHIMES. Statesboro. Ga.
(4.mar2tp",),--�. """
FORSALE-Good Jersey cow; will
�e Jresh in' milk ill two or three
weeks. Apply to 1:. M. DYAL. at
_. . �,_!.ee .. Moore'. 0Ilicc.:__ J,!I!'.",·2tc)_
.
• WANrrED - Corn in the shuck or
shelled. large or 61IInll Quantities;
will pay highest market prices. J.
DOWSE LEE, Statesboro. (26f1tc)
-With appearance and comfort fit
fOI' II millionaire.. yet the most eCO- . PATRON SAINT OF HATTER("nemical car made in U. S. A.-Max· ..
well.
'-r-
"Two yenrs ngo I had a very se­
vere attack of muscular rheumatism
a:nd no one knows the pain and tor­
ture 1 have suffered since," she con­
tinued. "My hands swelled until I
could hardly work my fingers and I
haven't been nble to put on a pair of
shoes because my feet were swollen
so. I had sharp pains through my
buck so bad that at times I simply
could .not keep from screaming. At
times 1 got so dizzy everything ap­
pen red to spin around n nd then I
would have sharp pain and a chilly
feeling afterwards. I was so help.
less that J lived propped up with p il­
lows in a chui r 01' in bed nil the time
nnd had to be helped from one place
to another.
You Want to Ask
This QuestioIl
HJ tried every mcdicine or treat­
ment we could heu r of, but it was
money thrown away and I got so blue
I did not care to live. Then my hus­
band read in the papers about .Tnn lac
and by the time I had taken it four
01' five days I s)'w it was helping me .
Now, after taking several bottles, I
can't praise Tnnlac enough. lIy
nerves nre so much better I sleep like
a child all night long. I 11m already
doing my housework again and it is
the fi rst time in two years I have
been able to Il'ct nJ'ou,nd at all and
wear my shoes,"
Tanlac is sold ;n Statesboro by W.
H. Ellis Co.-�dv. ' ,
=-.-.. ---
Can .1 Get .Ny .Honey Should
I Need It?
A few days ago an investor in our 6 Per Cent. Certifi­
cates of Loan presented some of her Certificates for cancella­
lion and payment. We as�ed her why she was cashing them in.
Her reply was that she had bought a home and had to make a
. ,
cash payment; that she had 'tr ied to sell her Liberty Bonds
but had to sell them at such a gr'eat discount that she decided
to cash in her Certificate �f Loan instead., as they couid be
cashed in at par" without delay and without th� loss of a day's
interest_ She st,ated that these Certificates were the best in­
vestment she had, and had so proven. For high interest and
. �
quick con�ertibility int.o cash they had plI'oved themselves to
be everything that had been claimed for them.
Let us give you the name of th,is investor, so that you can
�rt;) h".1 tell you this in perso�.
-------_.-.
G. A. �Iercer COln,pall.Y
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Why SI. Clement Ha. Long lieen Aq.
corded Recognition hy Make,.. of
Head Covering ..
, ......-
Ecyptlan Malden Sold to Have Been
the Original of the Old and
Popular Story,
+
.f'
F. I. WILLIAMS J. C. WILLIAMS R. J. BROWN
/)
-
. I
Statesboro, Georgia
HAV.ING RECENTLY TAKEN OVER THE CENERAL MERCANTILE BUSINESS
OF J. W. WILLIAMS & SON, AND HAVING REMODELED AND ENLARGED OUR
STORE BUILDING, WE ARE IN POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF THE NEEDS OF
THE PUBLIC IN A MANNER BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE.
Our stock has been enlarged to include everything- In
the general merchandise line----
Dry Goods, Clothing, NotionS, Shoes; Hats
l
Groceries and . Hardwarel
We call your especial attention to our large stock of
Seed Peanuts and All Kinds .of Seed
WE ARE SOMEWHAT PROUD OF OUR NEW GROCERY DEPARTMENT AND
THE PLATE GLASS FRONT, AND INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO CALL IN AND VIS­
IT US WHEN 'IN TOWN, WHETHER THEY BUY OR NOT. WE ARE P�EPAR�p
TO TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY WANT, GREAT OR SMALL,
AND CAN MAKE SATISFACTORY TERMS TO CREDIT CUSTOMERS.
East Mail Strreet� Statesboro� Georgia
amount not to exceed Five Hbndred
ThoUBl"l.d Dollnrs 1$'500.000.00).
'fhel'c being' no other business, the
mcetinp: adjourned, subject to the
call of the president.
BROOKS SIMMONS. Pres.
W. D. ANDERSON, Sect.
said original ohuricl' 'Log-ether with
the amendmenls thel'eto be um9nucd
so fi8 to provide tlLilt the capitn� stock
of said corpomtion shall be $225,000
with the privilece of increasin� the
amount of said capital stock "'0 $500,-
000, Hlld alno with the privilege of
reducing the mnount· to $50,000.
5, Petitioner desil'es that said
ch.artel' be renewcd by an oTdel' of
the judge of the Superior COUlt of
Bulloch county. ns provided [01' in the
original chnrtcr, by extending the
time' fol' n period of twenty years
f 'om the expirn ion of the time for
which �aiu cllail er was o�ig'inallYl
grunted with the privilege of renewal
fit tho expiration of th.1lt term,
BROOKS InmON CO.,
By Brooks Simmons, Prest.
FRED 1'. L·ANJEI,
Altol'ney for Petjtjoner,�
At a meetin� of the stockholdC')'s
of "Brook3 immolls Company," held
at the om e of flRid compt�ny. States­
boro, Gn., on tho :-Wth day of Janu­
al'y, 19�O. at which a mojorit)' of the
stock wml repro';cntcd, on motion it
,vas resolved thHt the Superior Court
be petitioned 'for n. renewal fOl' u pe­
riod of twenty yenr" of the charter
gl'anted on April 28, 19(10, in tho
name o:f liThe Simmons Company"
1'I1d snl>sC'quentiy c:hang'ed by amend­
ment to "Brookt:\ Sin\1T1ons Company."
(J nd that the rene",,�1 of the chorter
J;1'Qrted lbe right to in� e"fie the cap·
ital stoek at BOY tiule on vote of a
ntajol':ty of said capital stork to an
FOR SALE
6 - cylider 8tudebaker
touring' car in A-I con­
diti n, new tires. A
bargain if taken Pi". once.
APl)ly at this office.
PAUU-NE TAYLOR vs HORACE
TAYLOR.
Libel for divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court. April ,Term, .1920.
It appearillg to the court by the
I'cturn of the shcl'Hr 'in the above
case, that the defendant docs not reo
side in said county. nnd. it further �p.
pem'in" that he does not reside in the
stnte of Geol'j!,i". Ordered by the
cou t't thnt ser�iC'C pc perfel'!ted upon
the def n(i""t by the publication of
this ordor twite a month for two
m'lnths before thf' next terDi of tbis
COUl't, an the puhlic g-azette of said
county in which sheriff's sales are
ordinal'ilv published.
'
Thi. 22nd day of of Jallilar. , 1920.
STRANGE & ME'l'TS.
Petitioners Attorney••
(.!.:�i'eb4 tt:)
r heJ'eby certify that tee "bove is
.n copy of u resolution stated therein
us appears upon the book of minutes
of Brool:s Simmons Oornpnny,
�AS. H. BRETT. Treasurer.
GEORGIA·-Bulloch COllnty.c
I, Dan N. Riggs. clerk of the Suo
perior COtllt in and fot' said county,
hereuy ceJ'tify tilclt the above is a
true copy of Lhe minules of this
COUl't,
h'cil undel' my 'land rC,d seal f
s"id COll\·t. this the 9th dav of March.
J 920. DAN N. RTGGS,
(11 mnl',!tc) Clerk.
FOR SALE.
One Summers Barnesville buggy;
be 11 lIsed eight rnorTths; one spot­
ted type Pol."d China male eighteen
mOllths old, subject to registel'.
R. F. WILLIAMS.
D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.,
Btooklot. Ga.
Rub.M,.·Tiam .... p.werfu.' anti· ,We hav.e just recalved a carload ,of
septic; i kill, th. poi.on caused from wire fencing. See us belore buying.
infected cutl, cure. old. ..or.,) teUer, Alde,nnan & \Vnrnock, Brooklet, Ga.
etc" cu... ) (l2!ebtfc)
•
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This WillP ECE GOODS STAPLES- ART EMBROIDERY­Staple Goods for Springand Summer
THIS LINE IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
AND WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOW.
ING YOU THE MANY -EW NUMBERS IN
LARGE AND SMALL CENTERPIECES,
SCARF, INFANT'S AND CHILDREN'S DRESS­
ES AND LADIES' GOWNS,
Nearly a Solid Carload ofMerch­
a ise Reached us Last "Week
COME AND LET US SHOW YOU.
IN ADDITION TO OUR VARIOUS LINES, WE
HAVE ADDED � SMALL LINE OF YARD
GOODS, ON WHICH WE ARE POSITIVE WE
CAl SAVE YOU FROM 5c TO 10c ON EACH
YARD,. THIS LINE CONSISTS OF YELLOW
HOMESPUN, APRON CHECKS, FANCY DRESS
GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS, PERCALES. NAN­
SOOK FANCY SHIRTINGS AND BLEACHING.
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. COME AND SEE
THESE GOODS.
It took us nearly ne week to unpack and mark. You will wonder why we buy In
such enormous quantities, especially if you know the size of our store room,
e' ae Are T""o Reasons:
'FI ST-\ 'e buy large quantities because being quantity buyers we get better prices. SECOND-Having bet-.tel' P1'1 es we are enabled to sell cheaper and consequently we sell more goods.
Note The Many Big Val,u.es ""e Are Of:ierirlg For next -vveek
�---------------------------------- n � � • ._ �-
"
Palm Olive S9ap ,. __ .. IOc
Jap Rose Soap, Large Cake lOc
Peroxide, 4 Ounce Bottles __ .. __ , ,_ 10=.
Jap Rose Powder .. __ ,. __ ,,_ .. SOc
Nadine Face Powder __ , . __ , . SOc
Special for l1en an� 1Joys---
MENS' FINE MADRAS AND PONGEE DRESS SHIRTS
EASILY WORTH $4.00, NOW AT __ �$2.45 AND $2.95
MENS' SUMMER NAINSOOK AND BABRIGGAN UN­
DERWEAR. THIS GAR MENT WILL BE SOLD AT
$1 PER GARMENT THIS SUMMER, NOW AT 65e
MENS' CAPS-'FANCY PATTERNS, LARGE RANGE
RANGE OF COLORS, VALUES UP TO $1.50, SPEC-
IAL NOW AT _.._ -- 65e
MENS' LISLE HOSE, AN ITEM WHICH WE ARE FA­
MOUS FOR. CANNOT BE DUPLICATED UNDER 35e
SPECIAL, $1.50 PER DOZEN OR 15� PER PAIR
BOYS PANTS-SALT �NDPEPPER AND CHECKED
-DESIGNS, MADE OF STRONG AND DURABLE
MATERIALS AND BEST WORKMANSHIP. IN
SIZES FROM 5 TO 15. SPECIAL AT 95e
BOYS' OVERALLS-BLUE DENIM OVERALL, JUST
• THE THING FOR THE BOY TO PLAY IN. SIZES
4 TO 14 YEARS, SPECIAL AT 15e
BOYS BLOUSES-FINE CHAMBRAY AND PECALE,
BLOUSES SPECIAL AT 45e, 75e AND $1.25
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SPECIALS--­
WINDOW SHADES IN THE MOST POPULAR COL-
ORS AND WHITE, AT 85e
SPECIAL LOT OF WASH BOWLS AT : A5e
CHAIR BOTTOMS, ROUND AND LOCAL SHAPES,
IN BLACK AND TAN AT -- 10e
BUTTER MOULDS, 1 POUND, AT 35e
BUTTER PADDLES AT - - - - - - 15e
GRAY ENAMELED" DIPPERS AT . 25e
GRAY ENAMEL�D WASH PANS AT 25e
ONE LOT OF WHITE AND WHITE ENAMELWARE-
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS WEEK
.
CARPET OR HOUSE BRdoMS WORTH $1.00 AT 65e
TABLE TUMBLERS, TH EKIND THAT ARE HARD
TO BREAK, AT ------------ 5e EACH
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
FLOWERS. THEY ARE SO TRUE TO NA­
TURE THAT YOU IMAGINE YOU CAN SMELL
EACH ONE'S OWN DISTINCTIVE ODOR. WE
ARE SURE THAT THE PRICES AND STYLES
WILL PLEASE YOU.
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
Special for Ladies and Ni;;es---
ONE LOT OF LADIES' EXTRA SIZE SKIRTS IN BLUE
AND BLACK SERGE, VALUE $8 ,TO $10, NOW
AT - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.45
GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHINE WA15TS IN ALL'
THE LATEST SHADES AND MOST POPULAR
STYLES, WORTH UP TO $10.00 NOW GOING
AT - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.45 AND $5.95
SILK CHIFFON WAISTS WHICH CAN BE LAUND­
ERED THE SAME AS A GEORGETTE, WORTH
$6.00, NOW AT $3.95
TUB SILK WAISTS IN BLAC K AND ALL THE LAT.
EST AND MOST POPULA RSHADES GOING AT
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _$2.95, $3.45. AND $3.95
PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETA WAISTS IN ALL THE
NEWEST PLAIDS AT $4.95
MIDDY SUITS. FOR MISSES, OF WHITE TWILLED
JEAN; BEST WORKMANSHIP, BEAUTIFULLY
EMBROIDEDER; SIZES 14 TO 18; INSIGMA AT $5.95
MIDDY SUITS IN NAVY BL UE, SA�E AS ABOVE $6.45
ONE LOT OF -TAFFETA HAIR RIBBON WORTH AT
LEAST 45e PER YARD, 0 UR SPEciAL PRICE 25e YD.
CR.OCKERY SPECIALS---
ONE LOT OF ODDS AND ENDS OF DIFFERENT PAT­
TERNS IN CROCKERY, CONSISTING OF PIE
PLATES, DESSERT DISHES AND BREAKFAST
PLATES, AT EACH 5e
SPECIAL LOT OF DINNER PLATES WORTH $1.50
PER SET, AT -- 90e
CUPS AND SAUCERS, PER SET $1.25SALAD BOWLS-LARGE A�ORTMENT OF BEAU-
TIFULLY PAINTED BOWLS, $1.00 SIZE, AT 45eSPECIAL LOT OF 5-PIECE WASH STAND SETS,CONSISTING OF LARGE WHITE CROCKERY
PITCHER, BASIN, WATER JUG, SMALL PITCH­
ER AND NIGHT GLASS" WORTH AT LEAST $5.50
GOING AT -------- --------
-r-
� $3.45
SPECIALS--
LACE 1JE1J SPREADS
THE VALUE OF THESE GOODS CAN ONLY BE APPRE­
CIATED BY SEEING THEM. THEY ARE MADE TO FIT
THE LARGEST DOUBLE BED AND A�E /WORTH NOT
LESS THAN $6.00. OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3.25
J����TA �A�;;I�E:�� OF THE IMOST POPULAR ODORS IN TOILET WATERS
.AND EXTRACTS AT POPULAR PRICES.
No.9 West Main ·Street
.- ., ;e'lZ3i'"""
MILLINERY FLO\VERS-
Statesboro, Georgia
/:
-4.
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horse and buggy as lu xu r-y TOdny' INDIVIDUAl THRIFTovorybcdy OWI15 u n auton;obile or .
f,:�'�e��:tl�I�:�,t���eo:/I�:,:�I:�; �:I�!:� UY TO SUCCESScounty ruiserl 01'11 at fiff y cents centsJ. A. FRANKLIN, OF MIDVILLE, NOT VERY LONG AGO EFFORTS u bushel to Iced their pony, everybody SURE ROAD TO HAPPINESS ISACQUIRj::S LOOKOUT LONG· WERE MADE TO PROHIBIT pays 33 cut per gallon fOI' John D.
FELLOW SECOND.
' ,Rockefeller's glls to plu(!ge in in- CLEARLY POINTED OUT BYTHEM BY LAW,. ,stallment-bought CII"S, while house STATESBORO POSTMASTER, _Cantril, In., Murch 5.-J. A. Prank- The duily hurrY-SCUlTY of automo- rent stunds unpaid nnd g 'ocery mer- "If you wish to know whether youlin, of Midville, Ga., has paid $5,000 biles on the strcots und highway' che n ts plead f'or pUYlllrnt of their:)
bills. will be a success Or u failure in life,fa" Lookout Longfellow If, regard- of tutesb 1'0, und the congestion of The tlll(-whcelctl' machine L. F. there is a simple, infallible test. Caned here as one of the greatest Hump- n",chines to be seen on public Jays Davis drugged into Statesboro fifteen you save money'/ If you can, youshire boars ever sold in the South. and on ever-y hand, culls to mind years Hgo eauaad constcrnation win. Jf not, you fail.'--Jumes HillM,·. Franklin also purchased Gazette I • h't lilt athol' day just a short while among l e natives, Now wo u re nil I Tho Iuthers and mothers of th'-Lookout for �525. Acting for his l I Th ...ago when un eff'or'L WRS made to PI'C- nmou. a ollc-IuII.ggOI' which snort- community wish to muke su re thatneighbor, J. J. Brinson, Mr. Frank- I Ilin paid $1,000 for Murtha Aylor. vent the running of autos on the O( o:,e1' t io streets til tho�c'dnys was their children ru-e successes, and Mr.Mr. Franklin plans to enter the streets except between the hours of C�'l!:lIdcr�d dangerous, HIS handsome Hill hUB shown how this can be done.8 0' lock lit 'night lind duylight. ,eight-cylinder offspring goes noise- The time to form the saving habl'trcgistered Hnmpshire hog business on I I b th{rhis effol't wus muda in the year esa y a out e ,streets nud is the is while tho cll,'I'clren arc YOI",lg. Thevan extensive scale, Lookout Long- r II tV #fellow II was sired by Lookout Lad, 1905, and a petition was circulated, �nvy 0, us a, c wonder how we enter into the sph-it of thrift withamong the people of Statesboro up- lived w.lthout mortgages On our homes enthuslnam 11"d ,'f "'Il'gl,t ','t now theand was regarded as one of the best ILl, LAboars in the Hampshire herd of the pealing to council to pnss un ordi- J an� WI lout some way to spend.ollr habit is fixed while tho mind is youngnnnce with the provieious above men- I SUI pillS. c.'ush to keep OUl' creditors "".1 plastic 1",01 will follo,v them in\Vickfleld farm. The purchase was d u u .arranged before the opening of the tionod. Thc co�ncil refused, and 11�11 • �e 1I1�ome tax man �f'0111 catch- life and prove u blessing to all con-auction Mr. Frnnklin came to attend. automobiles have certu inly grown in t InS" It bef'o rn the guso linn burner 'cel'l'lod.
Moving pictures were taken of the �J\�.:,�I.:�!;,,�:�e�f �i�,:e�Olll���':s ;;�:�I cnr��eht;:l�t�ul�S�nIY the ether day, i.f (1."sJt'yl ��lci,s'I�.�dr�neucstitOI:le��Se·te·l�nostfeIM·�l;crb-sale, oC Mr. Franklin and his boar, t b I 03and IlUmCl'OllS scenes about the Wick_ nlltted to own a machine and the i we COU�I y t 1e c.nlendurj yet It 22-27 will be Thl'jft \Vcek in themayor himsell is nn expert chauf� r scems like a long tll11C und n long SouthensLl.'1I stutes COlnlJOsing thefield farm. [rhe reel wiil be ready feu,' step to thnt other duy . I . .fol' exhibition June 1) nnd will be . I . Sixtl Federal Reserva Drsh'lct, andloaned Mr. Franklin for exhibition at Many of OUr readors remember the'
NEW REAlTY F R
he urges evcry tenclier and every pa-se\Tcl'ul points in Georgia. machin? which, first caused the co,�- I M TO rent in this community to take ad-The latest transaction wan brought sterlllltlOn. If ,t should come to thIs vantage o( this opportunity to es-about by the sale to Mr. Franklin of tow II now,. we suspect it would be ac- i OPEN FOR BUSINESS
tublish the hubit of saving, which
a gilt at the Macon Fair two years tually outlawed, means so much to their children.
TI 'It tid L. F. Davis, who conducted a little "Evcry 11Ul'Cnt in town," suid theago.
10 gl r gl'ew 0 Je a won el'- Iful breedm', und her o"ner refused mac line shop on Ville street near
SOUTH GEORGIA LAND COM. postmuster,
"should see that his or$1 000 f ILl I 11 whore the cotton warehouse is, had her child hus a Thrift Card and is en-'
'or lor. � e (;,. so lover
been to Savannah and got the auto PANY STRONG LOCAL ORGAN. couraged to fiil it out with stam-.$1,000 worth of pigs from her. fever. He bought a second-hand ma_ IZATION. Twenty-five cents is 1I0t a large s�Mr. Pranklin is a son-in-law of chine-olle 01' those high-wheeled The South Georgia Lalld Company to pay for a 'I'hd(t Stamp, and if theSheriff 'V. H, DeLoach, and is a fre- �pidel'-looking machines known ·only
I
is It new local orgllnizution recently hubit is formed and the stamps reg­quent visito,' to Statesboro. In those days. lIe engaged the ser-, (ormed for business in Statesboro ulady bought nnd placed upon thevices or an expert to pilot the carl As its name implies the busin�ss curd, it will not be long before thehome, and he mude fairly good prog- of the cOllcern will b� the handling child will have enough to buy a Warress till he reached Brooklet, or there_I of real estate, nnd the application for Savings Stamp, which bea,'s four per.abouts, when his CUI' stoPl?ed nnd 1'e- j charter rccite� mnny other kindred cent interest. tThis, in time, willfused to budge. Evet'Y plow-mule in lines which mny be entcred into by grow into u $100 Savings Certificatethe fields by the "oudside had heurd the compuny. if the purchase of stamps is contin­FARMERS CALLED TO MEET AT ELECTED TO HEAD STATE OR. the machine pufllng and snorting as! The incorporaters of the company ued.STATESBORO SATURDAY FOR GANIZATION AT MEETING IN it cume along the wny, and most of are J. R. Nichols, L. B. Cromer and "I( II �oy o( fifteen buys one Sav-FULL INFORMATION. them had lifted their tuils and ned J. P. Addy, all of Statesboro. These ings Stump II month until he is twenty. _COCHRAN LAST WEEK. from theil' .. wol'k, cllrryi·ng dl'ivers und gentlemcn al'e comparative new-com- rive, ha will hnvc $700, including theplows together into the tall tim bel'. Ol's to this section, having come from accl'l1ed intel'c!:It, and with this nestBut when Davis's machine stopped Grecnwood, S, C" where Lhey were egg he con, on a reasonable sulnry,the excitement subsided among the' fOl'l11cl'ly engaged in the renl est�te IUl'gely increase his savings and bylivestock nnd began with Davis him- business. They cume to Statesboro the time he is thirty hnve $l,500 orself: After looldng under the hood, I fil'st somewhat more thnn n year ago, $2,000 to invcBt in business,us lS always necessary when a cal', und, finding things to their liking, IIIf a futhe'_' and mother, at thestops, then looseni�g .up the dO-ding: invested in both farm and city prop- birth of a child, will buy two SlIvingaand d,-do, hnmme ... llg on the whuz- erty. Mr. Addy spent last yellr On Stamps II month, they wil,l have morezit and pleading with the diaphragm, I a farm south of Statesboro, but mov- than enough to send the child to col­the mechanic tried to start it, but it' cd to town the fi"st of the present lege by the time it is sixteen yearswouldn't budge. There were still year to actively.take up roal estate old. By that time the principal andenough mules loft in the community busilless. Messrs. Nichols and Cro- interest will amount to $2,500, whichto draw a double-tree, and Davis pre-' mer, while holding considerable val- will pay several years' expense ill"ailed on a colored farmer to attach: uable property in Statesboro and vi- college.a pair of mules to his car and drag cinity, were unable to shape their af- "Practically all great fo,·tunes areit into Statesboro. He reached her.' fairs in South Carolina so that they founded on thrift, w'hich means work_the same night, having made the trip' could leave till about the first of the ing and saving. Washington, Frank­from Sav8U1111h in one day! A new year, when they came to make theil' lill nnd all g"eat men practiced It.wonder for the age! I home here. Since the li�e of Joseph in EgyptDavis kept his mechanicia'n a day Tho new organization will get vig- there have been fat ye:.rs and leanor two and worked over his car. He orously into the real estate field and years, and those who we"e wise likefound that the great trouble-had been will contribute largely to the progress Joseph in laying aside something dur­thllt the gas was out, and cars would of our community. The members of ing the gOod years to meet the yearsnot go in those days without some gas the firm have faith in Bullocl, county of adversity, have been the happy and(they do now, 80 \\!e arc informed- 'lands und have connections in other pr'osperous people.salesmen's hot ail' runs some of' sections which will enable them to "Thrift Stamp Week gives you athem). I bning attention to the advantages good chance to start your bOY,or girl
STATESBORO AND WAY'NES- The real tt'ouble was about to be_lwhich are to be found here. on the road to independence and hap_gin. All the plow-mules had been t . pi ness."BORO BOYS COME TOGETHER f . I
STAT SBO
...g Itened to dellth, and now it was [ RO TO IfAV[ Any teacher can secure from theHERE FRIDAY EVENING. time to al"rm the natives of States- [ [postmaster Thrift cards on which the
�oro, and Bulloch county. Some-,I PR[SS GANG WITH H[R
pupils can paste thei,' 'I'hri'�t Stamp ••body s pony ran away and upset a _
cart, and the petitlon to bar the ,I W C AKINS SUC(l[[DS"devilish thj'ngs" from the streets foL --- • I IJ [
lowed. But the "devoilish thing"
FIRST DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
stayed with us and flourished. To-I �� �O�� FOR NEXT MEETING FIRM Of WILSON & AKINSday mules and hO"ses are a ranty I U ST.on the streets, and everybody knows' Statesboro 'Ifill Ceel honored to
what to do when a car stops on the have wilh h.e,· in August the mem­
highway. Just step to the telephone bel'S of the First District Press Asso_
and call a "go-ruge" man. He comes I cialion comprising the newspaper and
in a jiffy, pull youI' car into a shop, job printers of the fiirst congressional
and sizes up your pile. district.
Everybody is entirely tame to the! The organizatiON of the association
automobile and its mechinations. A, was perfected at a meeting held in
few years ago when you "ode out Millen' \I1onday of the present week,
in one, if you met a person driving I representatives
from mo�t of the
an ox or mule, you saw him jump newspapers in the district being pres­
from his vehicle a'nd rush to his ani-!, ent. L. W. Moore was elected presi­mal's head and begin to holler, dent; W. G. Sutlive, vice presdent,
"Whoa I" If the animal had any life, 'and W L. SuWvan, secretary-'reas­
he pricked up his ears and wondered urer,
HONOR ROll. FOR what it was all about. Today if you I StateSboro was selected as meetingMIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL should happen to come upon anybody
I
place for the next convention, which
driving a horse or mule (which is will be held on the second Monday
rere, indeed) the driver may give in August. Reports are to the effect The business is one of the largestSecond Grade":_Travie Lee Wood- you two inches of the road, but the. that Milien did hef!!elf proud in the in this section, and it is understoodcock, Robert Kitchens. animal wont even wink his eyes when entertainment accorded the newspa- that Mr. Akins has plans looking toSixth Grade-Pearl Akins, Herbert you pass him. Ipennen, and Statesboro will not be its still further enlargement, the ex-Deal, Mattie Lee Woods. It's a short time but a long jump' behind. Just how extensive the plans act nature of which he has not madeSeventh Grade-Clyde Akins, Mae from that other day. Then eveq- of entertainment will be, is yet to be public.Stringer, Edna Donpldson, Ivy Wynn, body who counted himself anybody,' worked out. Possibly the city offi- ===============Maude Cannon, Blanche Woodcock. owned a nice horse and buggy for cia Is, and if not, then the citizens, will a disappoi,ntment that the Times rep­Eighth Grude--Ployd Akins, Sal- pleasu"e riding. They first paid for map out a plnn of entertainment for resentative was ,inuble to be withlie Stuckey, Claude Tankersley, Ber- their homes and surrounded them- the occasion, and whon the gang the boys in their first meeting; he fanard Smith. selves with some of the actual nec- leave Statesboro, they will reali,e, glad that they are to be with us InC!;sities of life, and then bought the they have been somewhere. It was their second meeting.
At a meeting of lhe Georgia Hamp_
shire breedet's held ut Cochran last
week, K. E. Wlltson, of negister, a
member of the firm of Akins & Wat­
so'n, was elected pre.ident of the
state organization.
Bulloch county should feel proud
of this distinction, as it shows how
this man stands among the Hamp­
shire breeders of Georgia. He has
always made it a point since breeding
Hampshires to improve the type.
The day following the meeting, at
the Mullis & Patrick sales Messrs.
Akin. & Watson bought four of the
best sows offel'ed, representing an
outlay of $2,400. They were strong
contenders for the top sows. This
CATTL[ DIPPING TO
firm is getting together a great herd
of Flampshires, and are only buying
the best.
BfGIN_APRIL FIFTH SCHOOL TEAMS 'MfETENTIRE ROAD GANG NOW ·EN.
���!�NII:G ����ETING THE IN JOINT Of BATES
thirty-f'oui- milit.ury and naval posts
in the division, including hospitals
still crowded wth wounded, the Red
Cro 5, S:1)'S the report, has faced a
job cven harder thun that during the
wal', "because the morale of the 501-
diet-s and sailors wns never lower,
with their- buddies going home and
getting discharged .::1 nd themselves
still forced to lie flut on their backs."
The burden on the ned Cross WIIS
also somewhat increased, stutes the
report, because of the fnct that all
other welfurn crgunixa tions discon­
tinued their work November 1.
Articles to the value of $186,110.­
G6 were distributed in the hospitals
and camps, rangillg nil the way from
fruit, tobacco und chewing gum to
gnmos, tooth paste, writing materials
and the like. A lotul of 75,558 visits
were paid to patients by Red Cross
workers who served them in any way
possible, every man at least once a
day. Entertainment and recreation
were supplied ill the shape of 744
InterestYou
REPORT FOR LAST HALF OF THE
YEAR REVEALS LARGE FIELD
OF USEFULNESS.
TI,at many� ned Cross c1ul.j>ters
throughout the south, no longer so
greatly burdened with war duties,
are turning their resources and ener­
gies toward permanent work for the
betterment of their own towns and
counties, is one of the outstanding
statements in the report of the
Southern Division of the ned Cross
for the last six months of i919.
The report states that there has
been a great awakening 011 the part
of tho southern people, as the result
of. their WUl' service, to the opportuni­
ties for he�1It:t und social improve­
ment, that the demand for nurses,
health instructors and other social moving' pictures, 501 speaking and
workers Irom the chapter is constant, musical programs, nnd 633 rniscel­
Iy increasing and that hu nd r'eds of laneous pt-ogrnms Emergency loans,
communities'arc making theil' Red anproved by their commanding 01'­
Cross wOl'k a genui:1e asset to their I ficel's, were made to the men to thc
.
amount of $lO,370.77 of which they
have alreally paid back $7,187.80.
Rco Cross canteens nt railroad sta­
tions have continued their service,
feeding' 291,702 mell in uniform and
tl'eating 2,717 sick lnc·n.
The report shows that the Junior
Red Cross has mare thall 100,000
members, with half the chapter yet
to hear from. The members have
done such worthy deeds us establish­
ing .free dental clinics for poor chil­
dren, furnishing Lot lunches nt
slhools and SUPPOl't:llg homelees or­
phans.
----
BRINING STATION NOW
IS FUllY ASSURED
progress.
The report, made public today, is
t. the supel'visory board of the
southern division, of which Eugenc
R. Black, of Atlllllta, is chairman.
It iJllcludes representatives from each
of the five states in the division,
Georgia, North and South Carolina,
Florida Rnd Tennessee.
Besides its reference to health and
hygiene, the report sets forth what
the ned Cross has done to care for
soldiers and sailors in hospitals and
army camps, to help their families,
to assist disabled men discharged
from the scrvice, to give disaster re­
lief, to interest children through the
Junior Red Cross in service and 'pat­
riotism) and to guide soundly and
most usefully the desire of ned Cross
-'
'members to serve their country in
peace as well as in war.
According to the report, with final
returns from the Third Red Cross
Roll Cull, there will be almost as
many Red Cross members in t.he
southern division ns there were a
year ago, IThis is attributed to the
fact that the publie realizes the Red
Cross is not a war-time organization
only, but an all-time ol'ganization,
with a mission to perform in peace
as well as in war. Tlle Red Cross,
states the report has not forced itself
on the people, but the people have
demanded the Red Cross, so insis­
tently, in fact, that the ned Cross
machinery is hard put to it in some
instance to do all that is asked of it.
Thus, setting forth the fact that
the division now has 1,083 Red Cross.
lI1urses, as against 1,000 last June, the
report states that "there has been a
gre8� aw'akenlllg to public health
mattet's the country over, with the
result that wo are deluged with re­
quests and demands for nurses, for
hygiene instructors and for other
workers,"
.
"Much time and labor," says the
rep.ort, "have been dc\'oted to the
establishment of satisfactory co-op­
erative ul'l'angements with state
boards of health for public nursing,
and the rosult has been that arrange_
ments are IlOW in cffect in South
Carolina, and a basis for them has
been laid in Georgin and Tennessee,
where it only remains to find the
propel' person nel to take charge of
the public health nursing activities.
We are confident that similar ar�
rangements will shortly be effocted
in Florida."
A training field for public health
lHusing has been established in Nash­
ville, suys the report; in home hy­
giene and care of the sick, 232 classes
with 3,441 students and 62 instruc­
tors, have been carried on in the five
states; many of Utem attended by
women who lIad to walk five to eight
miles; and courses in dietetics have
been taught in many schools and col·
leges.
I'n its civilian relief work, the re­
port shows that Red Cross chapters
h.. ve handled the cases of 92,904
mon and their families in the division At the meeting of the board of
in the last six months, covering such county commissioners Tuesday, new
matters as allottment and allowance, road machinery to the value of $11,­
bonus pay, additional travel pay, in- 0'00 was purchased. ·This consists of
surance, claims for clothing, e<\uip- a tractor of improved make, which
ment, etc. Fin�ncial aid in connec- will be placed uJX>n the roads as soon
&ion with these cases amounted to as delivery Clln be made from the
$62,845. The division oOlce has been factory.
called upon to assi!t chaplers in the Those who have inspected the new.
handling of 22,025 of these cases, road work recelltly completed weet
11,075 of which were disabled men. of Stutesboro arc high in praise of
An nccount of Red CroBs relief in it, and the plan of the commissioners
the i900d disllRtcr at Wc:-;;t Point is is to mnIre if: !1o��ihl(' to build similar
included in thi� report. roads over j·he county as rapidly as
WO"ldng in 'ali but eight of the possible.
The estllblish:;ont of a briningstl.l_
tion at Statesboro for the handling
of this yeal"s crop of cucumbers, is
now nssul'od, the required stock hav­
ing
.
already been subscribed for by
leading business men, . The industry
is being instalied by the Georgia l"re.
serving Company, Who will furnish
seed free to ali farmers who wili un­
dertake to grow cucumbers for their
plant.
A meeting of all the farmers who
are interested in the pJ'oposition is
called to be held at the cou,·t houle
next Saturday afternoon (March 20)
at 3 o'clock, at which time full in­
structions and information will be
given,
Instructions arc understood to have
been received by Dr. Whirtlin, fed­
eral inspector in charge of the cattle
dipping work in Bulloch, to begin the
dipping of cattle On April 5th, or as
soon thereafter as possible.
To that end, work or completing
the dipping vats is now being rushed.
There arc ten or more vats to be com­
pleted befo"e the county will be fully
covered, The entire force of con­
victs has been directed to take up
the work, and it is believed that :-.11
wili be in readiness by the date set.
The severAl inspectors for the various
militia districts havc been engaged in
taking a census of the cattle during
the past week, lind each man ,viII be
ready to check against his records
when dipping is actively begun.
COUNTY BUYS MORE
VALUABLE MACHINERY
, �'I
...
GEORGIA MA� PAYS AUTOS UNPOPUlAR ON
$5.000 FOR BOAR STATfSBORO STREfTS
WATSON MADf PRfSlOfNT
OF HAMPSHIRf BRHDfRS
The Statesboro and Waynesboro
high schools will hold a joint debate
in the school auditorium li-ere tomor­
row (Friday) evening :ii.t 8 o'clock,
on the subject, "Resolved that county
sllerintendents of schools should be
elected in principle as city superin­
tendents are elected."
Statesboro will present the affirma­
tive and Waynesboro will support the
negative.
,This is one o( the preliminary de­
bates to be held in the district to'de­
termine what schools shall contest at
the districb meet to be held at Millen
on April 30-May 1.
A small charge will be made to de­
fray expense of the judges.
Good music will be furnished by
the orchestra, and a full house is ex­
pel-ted.
Through a deal eonsummmated tha,
present ,�eek, W. C. Akins succeeds
the mercantile firm of Wilson &
Akins, tho retiring member of the
firm being Brooks Wilson.
The business is that formerly be­
longing to E. M. Anderson & Son, on
South Main street, consisting of, a
lnrge line of farm implements, hard­
\Tare, buggies, wagons and an under..
taking business.
Mr. Akins purchased an interest iD
the business the irst of the pre.en'
year, sQcceeding E. M. Anderson. At
that time the firm name was changed
to Wilson & Akins from Anderson ..
Wilson, Mr. Wilson having entered
the firm last fall.
/---
First Grade-Albert Stuart.
Ninth Gl'ade_:_CI�rrlp Cannon.
